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W A R  BU LLETIN
WASniNQTON, April 17 (ff) —  Th* 

nmry anneunced iod«r Ui«( »  medlntt- * 
■Ued OritUh nerchAOt Tend b»d be«n 
torpedoed In the AtUaUo oft the West ' 
Indies. BanlTQTs b » e  bcca U&ded «tt 
the Gulf at Mexico.
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LEAHY RECALLED FROM VICHY
Stimson Reports 
U. S. Army Set to 
Start Offensives

Bj The AJUocliled Ttesa 
W a r Secretary S tim son  annoiincc-ii today that "ho f a r  as 

th e  a rm y  is concerncci w c  a r c  KctttiiK pretty  near to the staKc 
o f  beintr ready fo r  an o f fe n s iv e , how ever d ifficu lt it m a y b e ,”  
w h ile  on the action  fro n t , th e  nllic.s su ffered  a K ravc new 
reverse  in B urm a.

C u ttin g  o f f  C iiina’.s m ain Hourcc o f  oil aupplics, B ritish  
en g in eers  applyinfr the “ sc o rc h e d  earth”  jw licy w ere fo r c c d  
to  d es troy  6,000 oil w ells  in th e  Y enangyaung fie ld s  in 
B u rm a  us out-num bered  B rit -

^ i s h  troops retreated  anew  un
d er  the fie rcest  Japanese as
sa ult o f  th e  cam paign.

In Wn-ililOKlon. Sllmnoii disclosed 
prtptvnvUorm lor ft misliVy 
Nalloiw olfeiislvc with tlie dcclaro- 

, tlon:
■TlilnB.-i nrc Ix'KliinliiK lo move 

and to move In Uic rUht direction.

vlnccd Uinl we are RolnK lo  gel OJi 
Llir o(fennlvc nnd lo do xo nt tl)c 
earliest ,;>riicliMblft movemerjt."

atlnwon nko dec1arc<l Hint Ocn. 
DoTiftlns MticArlliiir wm In com
plete "over-nll jirnieRlc command"' 
or tlie aJlled wnr ertort Iti Uie soutti- 
we.U pnelfic ftiid In cliitriie of "prnc- 
tlciil coordlnullon" In that tiren to 
delcat the Jnpaiic.ne Invftdcrs.

Same Command
Tlie wnr MxrcUir>- described con-' 

lualon over MncArihur'B exnct nutua 
ft.1 "a lempe.ll In a leapol” and sold 
he lind the luune type of command 
n.i formerly held by llie British Ocn. 

• Sir Archibald p . WaveH. '.
In the Philippine theater, a  war 

deportment bulletin announced Umt 
more than 05.000 Amerlcan-FillplnQ 
troops and clvlllnns, Includlni; 18 
Rcnerals. hftd been unreported for 
raoro than a week on Bataan pen- 
InaiJJ*. and were ••presumably In the 
hands of the enemy." .

Tlie ncure Included ^,000 combat 
troops, 9.&00 nick and «'ounded. sup
ply and other noncombatant trc ’  
OKd »,000 tlvU}in»., ..

Alt 68 ariny nurlwbn Bataan'were 
^^vaeuated to Correttidor Ltland on 

April 0, the communique ftoid.
In Burmft. Inic.it reportji Indicated 

that tlie slCU&tlon wa< critical In Uie 
extreme,

Slmultaneoiuly. British MlnLiter 
Rlchartl O. Ctucy warned that the 
allien must Ju-iume Japan can atrlke 
In ■•major offensives Against Aua- 
trolla and India" nt the same time.

Raslem Approach
Burmn it the eiuitern approach to 

India.
BrliLih headqunrterx acknowledged 

thut brtttlc-worn Brlll.-'h troo[». 
IlKhtlnH & dC!iper^t6 hoWlns iwUon 
oealn.it Jupnn'i Invnnlon armle.i In 
the Irrawaddy river valley, hud 
wlUidnxwn at Icut IS miles to a line 
north, of MftRwe.

Mairi'e 1.1 the satcwny to the Ycn- 
ann’uane oil lleWs, Clilna'i chief 
nourco of oil supplies.

•nie Brltlnh communique anld 
heavy Japanwo pre.«ure on Uie Brit
ish riBht flank had forced Uie 
wlUirtrawal. but r.iiUI otlier DrlUnh 
troop.1 In Uio TounRdwlncyl sector 
were, sUll "succe.wfuUy protecting 

(C.»Un»4 »  rM« S. C«t>m. »

On Furlouch

FLASHES of 
LIFE

• C

SAD AWAKENING 
ST. LOUIS. April n —BUhop 

William Scarlett’s fnlth In human
ity Is shaken.

He gave $5 lo a .itranger who 
. iW he was U\e broUicr ot BUl\op 
tatunllvant of Pond du Lac, Wls., 

ind In temporary financial diffi
culty.

Only when ho called Bishop 
Sturdlvont to Inform him of the 
'Khtitftbouta ot his brother, there 
came Uie sad awakening—Olshop 
Sturdivant had no brotlier.

OLD 8TORY 
FORT WAYNE. Ind.. April 17 

—Bichartl Bucliur, ro r l Wayne 
bakery truck driver, slarUng out 
on his route, climbed Into his 
truck, wanned up Uie motor and 
waved goodbye to fellow workers.

Just as ho drove off. Uie front 
end of U>e truck dropped to the 
pavement. He got out and looked. 
Somebody had stolen the wheels. 
The roulo manager blamed tire 
Uilevea.

NEAR HOME 
ATLANTA. April I7 -A  largo 

part of AUat5U's fire department 
clanged down Uie sUecl, came to 
a sUjp near U;e Atlanta Constl- 
tuUon'a office. >.

From office boy to managing 
editor, the editorial force on the 
fourth floor nuhed to windows to 
wftlelj the ncUon. The city edi
tor dashed to the Alreet level.

A reporter called the lire de
partment.

The fire—It waj on the fifth 
floor—was In the newspaper'* 

~ composing room.

’ FinST CUSTOMfcit
CONCORDIA, Kan., AprU 17— 

LetTs get right dowTi to business, 
suggested Mayor Delnser Harris 
at Uie flrtt aid class.

A few minutes later the mayor 
fain led.

He was resuiclUled by member* 
of the clsM.

■ nrEtJT.' EDWARD O'tlARC 
«  «  ¥ «

Hero of Navy
On Furlough;
Visits Ai-izona

PHOENIX, Aril., April .17 OVh- 
Bnck In wnr conscious America t( 
day. husky and liand.iome 20-yea) 
old Lieut. Edward H. O-JIare. the 
nav>-’a Mo, 1 nlr hero, found many 
peace-time niemorle.i In the Salt 
river valley of ArUotia. where he 
wooed and won hli bride of ac\en 
monlh.v

•Tm on a vacation, and boy docs 
It feel 60od. ‘̂ declared O’Harc. after 
he and hLi wife fondly embraced 
At Uie airport when ho arrived by 
airliner from San ' Prandico last 
niRhl.

Tears shont In Mrs. O ’Hmre'a ey 
us she greeled her husband, whom 
she had not seen slnco the war' 
outbreak.

“Oh. Butch. lt‘« >0 good to have 
you wnUn." she said.

U od u l Butch, tl̂ e one-man ntv il 
air force whose exploit of downing 
Klx Japane.ie planes In one after
noon off the Gilbert Lilands brought 
him world reknown, was anxious for 
some rest and relaaaUon.

'■Let's not talk' abmit my exper- 
lence.1." he said. -Uils Is a family 
reunion, you know. '̂
• Tljere wa.i much speeulaUon 
among memlxrs of the family. Just 
before O ’Hofe's arrival, as to his 
Waalilnglon mLislon, Belief was 

essed that he might be In line 
a high na\7 decoraUon, but 

O'Hare only lauglicd when this was 
later sugge.ited to him.

He declared ha had no Idea why 
he had been summoned from the 
Hawaiian Islands to Wa.ihlnEton. 
adding;

"In the navy, you go where you're 
ordered.”

O ’Haje Is schtdulKS Ttport In 
Washington April 34.

U. S. P M  HIT 
ALLIED [FFO R IS, 

ROBE DISCLOSES
WASHINGTON. AprU 17 (U.PJ — 

Special As.iUtanl Attorney General 
Allen Dobey charged today Uut be

an asreement with Oennan 
InlcresU. Remlnston Arms Co. was 
prevented as late as January. 1041, 
trom selling lo the British certain 
military ammunition primed with a 
special comiMslUon.

TesUfylng before Uie senate pat- 
:iLV committee, Dobey said' the 
ireement—founded on patent con

trols—gave Uie German ctunpAny, 
neliiUch-WesfacllJihe Sprtngsloff. 
A. G.. ai'ccss lo mllimry InformaUon 
iliown In the books of Remington 
Anns Uirough Its voyalty rights.

Ii nls9 permitted Uie German coo- 
:t«  to collect rtiiaWes on ammuni

tion sold to the United Stales army,
h<> said.

V loUt« La*
tirii. Scott W. Lueaa.'D„ III.', sug- 

:atcd Uint r.ooieUilng should be 
done to penult Remington Arms to 
sell Llie imlcnted ammunlUon to U;e 
British. Dobey rciUled that the com- 
IHttiy Li now selling It U  the Brltlsli 
and Uiut the compan}’'s coun-iel held 
that' tlie»« tales violated tUe Itiler- 

aUonal agreement.
The priming composition Involved 

In Uie patents Is a chemical com
pound know'n as lelracene, de:,crlbed 
by Dot>ey as having several advan
tages over merciiri' lMlmU%nle. one 
of them l»lng Uiat lelracene can 
be made from materials available in 
warUnie. A priming composlU n is 
a tcnslUve compound whlcli sets off 
Uie powder which In turn dl&chargcs 
a buPet

Dobey's tcsUmony embarked the 
commlticc on Uie second of a scries 
of Inquiries Inlo* InlemaUonal pat
ent controls In connecUon wUh leg- 
blaUon introduced by Chairman 
Homer T. Bone, D.. Wash., and oth
ers to auUiorlze goycramcnl "draft
ing" of patents in wartime.

ControUed by daPool 
Tlie agreement between Reming

ton Arms and the.O em tn coacem. 
Dobey said, originated In 1030. Since 
lOla, he added. Remington has been 
controlled by E. I, du Pont de Ne
mours 4: Co. Tlie German R. W. S. 
concern Is a subsidiary o f  L O. 
Farbcnlnduslrle. German chemical

'■nic result of Uils agreement, 
bo.ied on patent controls, has been 
to halt sates of military ammunl- 
ilon containing tetracene by. the 
Remington Arms Co.. lo the Brlllsli 
purchasing commbslon a.i late 
January, 1D41." Dobey .lald.

•■Ammunition containing tetracene, 
could be sold legolly to ihc British 
empire for shoollnR quaiU artd 
pheasants, bui not (or sliooUng Oer

Defenders of Corregidor Get 
“Lift”  out of Bombers’ Visit

GEN. MucARTllTO'S H E A D - knowledKC of Uie niKued Phlilppln'
QUARTERS. Au-itraUa. April 17 lU.RJ 
—Tl\e morale ot the detendera of 
corregidor got a tremendous lift 
Sunday when a, United Stales fly- 
InT forlrea.1 swung over the rock and 
dipped In salute to the heroes of 
Balaan,

U was the flRii flying fortrrts Uie 
American and FJllpIno fighters had 
seen In more than three monUu atid 
at first Uiey weren't , ,
Just another Japanese attacker. Uie 
evacuees said today.

"Wo knew MacArthur would get 
some planes iiere," one officer shout
ed then, and there wa.i genera 
cheering nj the plane went ove 
after bla.-iUng away at Japanese in- 
stalUUons at Nicliols air field, neo: 
Manila.

Besides giving the Corregidor 
fighters an emoUonal lift, .Uie 
rival of Uie American plane.i 
llielr secret Philippine.^ l>ase divi 
Mi Uie allentlon ol Ihc Japanese ond 
cau.ied a lull In the dally attacks 
on Uie Island fortress.

Capi. Paul "Pi" Gusin. pilot 
one of liie NorUi American B3S 
medium bombers. wa.i the Iiut to 
gel back from Uie flight, coming In 
J4 hours after the main force landed. 
He said trouble wlUi a reserve gaso
line lank had delayed him.

Before Uie war Ounn flew for Uie 
Hawftllan-Phlllppines Inter-I.iland 
service. The^otlier piJoLs said his

LABOR, PROFITS 
ACIION RETAINED

WASHINGTON. April 17 <yr>— 
The house naval committee refused 
by a nine lo nine vote today to sus< 
pend acUon for a month on leglS' 
lation to limit war proHls and regu
late labor In war Industries.

Rep. Flaherty, D,. Mass.. Indlcat- 
Ins ho thought Uie committee would 
rejeet the legisiaUon offered by 
Chairman Vinson. D.. Ga.. offered 
the motion, saying:

-We're all aware of Uie poMlbUlty 
of execuUve acUon on all phases of 
UiLi legislation.

'•NrcoUaUons to that end now _ 
golns on and reJecUon or this bill 
might have a bad effect on thoae 
delibcniUons."

Rep. Shannon. D , Mo,, protesting 
that only 30 printed copies o f  the 
Vln,ion bill were available, said It 
seemed an attempt was being made 
to ••sneak It thfouah" and aTjutd 
that copies should be widely cir
culated o\er the naUon before Uie 
committee took any acUon.

•'When you've got Issues to meet, 
meet them," demanded Vinson, 
"Lev# not dodge them, let's ha 
showdown."

Idaho Acreage Boost Urged to 
Aid Food-for-Freedom Plans

BOISE. Ida.. April 17 (UJ5-AO aU- 
out effort by Idaho farmera and 
stockmcn will be required If the 
state's producUon goals for the food- 
for-freedom proeram are to be met. 
Milford J. Vaught, sUte chairman o f 
the U. 8. department of agrlctillure 
war board, disclosed today.

"Survey by the department reveal
ed that Idaho will fall short In the 
producUon of many crop# which 
are also.lagsliu behind in the na
tional gools." Vaught declared. "If 
Idaho farmers don't sppply thel? 
ahare of the naUon's n e e ^  and 
farmers In other parts of the coun
try fall down too. It looks as If afrt- 
culture will be found , wanUns In 
some respects in the lo u  var  c f- 
fort."*

Vaught said Uie national planUng 
IntenUons. report shows that Idiaho 
farmers will plant only U  per cent, 
o f  the slate dry pes producUon roal' 
or ISO.OOO acres. Flaxseed, oe«d« 
badly for oil, has been tubscrlbec 
u p 'to  90 per cent of the naUoaa 
r>*]. but Idaho farmers have ladl

cated InlenUons of planting only 40 
per cent ot then W.CHW acre goal.

Idaho was given a high 1043 goal 
for dry beans, which will be 83 per 
cent filled in thLi slate, compared 
wiUi 03 per cent on a naUonaJ scale. 
Vaught explained, Idaho was asked 
lor 100,000 acres ol dry beans, 

Prc.^ent lnl«nUon% alM Indicated 
only 60 per cent ot Uie Idaho pota
to producUon goal of 133.000 acres 
will be plauted ftiUlr-national pro
ducUon was slated for 03 per cent 
of the 104} coal,

"Vcffeuble seedmen have been 
asked by the drpartment o f  agrl. 
culture to see thst greater supplies 
of seed are produced rn 19U lo  carry 
on the food for freedom proBram. 
to ship to our allies and to replace 
the stocks which probably wlU be 
exhausted by Uie greaUy expMded 
vegetable production program this 
year." h« declared. '■R Is Important 
for laiTOtn who vewtaWe
seed lo  consider them as a “war 

this year abo and to contract 
lu it^Ie acreage with seedsmta.-

prove<l exceptionally helpful during 
the raids.

“ I'H bet llio.se Japs sUll arc won
dering wlini hit tlicni." he raid. 
"Our forniiillon .\howered Jap shllvi 
at Davnii and Cebu with bomUi, 
and one bomb knocked Uie tali off 
anoUirr triiaviiorl and 11 was burn
ing flerrrly when we left."

Second l.lrut. Malcolm E. Pcler- 
aen. S,^n Dlrtjo. Calif., relumed with 
a plecc of Jai)ftiic.ic shrapnel for 
souvenir. It came through a wli 
dow* aiid landed la his cockpit while 
the Japt»nr. ê nck-ack guns w 
flrlii.-;,

Peter.-<n \;»id he flew almost 
the way iiome from the Islands wlUi 
a faulty nioior,

"C expfctert the damned Uil«8 ^  
Uirow any minute," he ?ald. "I Rot 
Uie crewmen out of Uio nose becaU.ie 
I feared wr mifcht have lo make a 
cra.ih landin?, and during the in.it 
few hinulrfil nille.i. I looked over 
ever>' Lilaiid I saw for a paislble 
landing pliicr."

Petersen .mid the Jap.s must hnve 
had ihelr blsKe.il sutprlse of the 
war when the bomba storied falllnR, 

"I ’ll bet Uioie fires nt Cebu and 
Diivno arc sUlI burning." he sold. 
"My Ixiy.i wrre .iwell and Uiey camc 
throuKh like a million bucks. Our 
blsKP.M worr>' wn.'n’t UiB teroes nor 
the anil-aircrafl nrc. but wheUier or 
tiQl Uie Icti molor wOuW hold out 
till we got home.

6 0 ,0 0 0  FILIPINO,
S

LOST ON BATAAN
n /  MACK JOHNSON 

WASHINGTON, April 17 rti.n— 
Tlie army e.iUmaled today that more 
more C0,000 American and Filipino 
r.nUllers and civlllnn  ̂were capiurcd. 
killed or wounded by Uie enemy 
when Bataan fell April 0.

Secrclarj' o f War Henry L. Sllm- 
Miii Aald Uiat, so far as he knows 
Ilie Japanese are giving prisoner, 
ot wnr Uie humane treatment pre- 

, f.crlbed by Uie Geneva convenUon.
The esUmalc of Amcrican-Flll' 

plJiQ (oMca on Bataan was made In 
war department communiqui 

■lilch lind "noililng to report" con. 
cmlng Uie latest Japane.ie Inva- 
Ion In the Phlllpnine.i—landings In 
srce on Paiiny Island—or fishUng 

In i«oi\its.i OH the Wnnd ol.Cebu. 
communique raid Uie Amerl- 

and Flllplno,i on Uie pcnln- 
when IJiiUion succumbed— 

amons Uirm 10 American and six 
I-'lllpIno generals — were "prcium- 
nblv In the liand.i ot Uie enemy." 

How many o f  them were killed 
• wouiuiixi In Uip last flfihtlng on 

Oalnan is not known.
No Caiually Report 

■Jo rcporui of c-nualtle.i for the 
few dnya of flghtine have been 

rived, but It Li probable Uial Uiey 
licavy on both sides," the com-

Death Closes Career 
Of Rep. H. C. Reinke

The v ig o ro u s  career  o f  Heni-y C h ris  R einke, 60, Tw in F a lls  
coun ty  legi.slator and active fa r m , c iv ic  and church  w orker, 
Was a t  an end  today .

M r. R e in ke  d ied  ye.slerday a t  5 :^ 0  p. m . a t  his coun try  
hom e n orth w est  o f  the c ity . .U n ti l s ix  w eek s ago  h e  liad 
been  activ c  bu t a t  th at tim e  w e n t to  the M ayo clin ic  at 

R och es ter . M inn., w here he 
s ta y ed  tw a  weeka. H e re 

iu r n c d .h o m c  f r o m 'th e r e  j i i s l  
a  m on th  a g o  yesterday .

Th^ body will lie in stale at ...s. 
Tsi-ln Fails mortuary chtipei Sunday 
from I to 6 p. m; and funeral serv
ices will be held at the Immanuel 
Lutlieran ctiurcli nt 3:30 p. m. Mon- 
doy with Rev. M. H, Zagel In charge. 
Burial will bo In the Twin Falls 
cemetery tjcxlde Uic grave of a son, 
Otto, who dle<I in 1030.

Dora In NehTuka 
Mr. Reinke was born In Benu>n, 

Neb., on July 25. IBOI. and, came 
O Twin Foii,i in 1016, fanning here 
ilnce that Ume. At the Ume of liLi 
death he was completinB ills second 
term as a state leptesrntallvc from 
Twin Falla county. He was a prom
inent member of Uie Republican 
party.

He-was a llfelons member of Uie 
I^mmanuel LuUieran church and had 
held various Importanl offices in 
the church. He wa.i a member of the 
Twin RxUa couniy Jio.ipltal tnard 
and former chairman of the Twin 
Palls County Taxpoyer.i' league. He 
-a s  also AcUve In clvlll.iii drfcaie 

ork in the couniy nnU in Cham
ber of Commerce project. ,̂

Mr. Relnke's deaUi was attributed 
to cancer.

Survi»or»
Survivors Include iUs wife. Mrs, 

Sophie Reinke, and hW mother, Mrs, 
P. H. Reinke, Twin FnlLv 

Also surviving are the following 
sons and daughters;

Mrs, Theodore Gihrlng, BuW: 
Mrs. Fred M. Ust. Twin FaUs; Mrs, 
Lawrence Taule, Kimberly; Mrs. 
Leslie Ude, Twin Falla; MLm Clara 
Reinke. Twin PalLi; Slsmohd 
Reinke. Buhl; Louis E. Reinke and 
Lester Reinke, both of Tv,ln Pallji.

Surviving broUiers are P. H, 
Reinke, Byron. Neb,; J. F, Reinke, 
Deshler, Neb.; J. H, Reinke and E, 
A. Reinke. IxiU) of Buhl: sisters are 
Mrs. Henry Tleijcn. Byron. Nch.; 
Mrs, John Meyer. Jr.. and Mrs. Henry 
Kniep, boUi of Buhl.

Ten grandchildren also survive.

REP. II. CHRIS RKINKE

Troop Train 
Hits Head-on 
In Mid West

INPIANAFOLIS, April 17 OJR)- 
CaL W. 8, Dryadale. wmm.nd- 
ant at Fort Benjamin llarrbon,

' today Issued an official army 
lhat a train carrying

309 men en route trom Camp F<.. 
ry, O.. to Jefferaen barracks, Mo., 
crashed Into a freight train near 
Vorktewn. Ind.
"We know of no casuallles al UiU 

Ume." Colonel Drysdale's statement 
&ald.

"A staff of doctors, nurses and 
mcdlcal personnel left the fort at 
11:43 a. m., for the scene of the 
accident."

MaJ. Robert C. Crockett was plac
ed In charge ol the emergency, med
ical staff to represent Jhe fort com
mander. Fort offlelals asJd do fur
ther InformaUon was expected un- 
Ul Crockett reachca the scene of 
the wreck.

Slate police reported they had 
sent an escort to Yorktown wlUi six 
Fort Harrlsoo ambulances.

Al Muncie It was reported lhat 
the troop train consisted of five cars 
and crashed heodon with a frelsht 
train.

Failure to Obey 
Air Raid Warden 
Puts Man in Jail

NEWARK, N. J., AprU 17 or^-A 
recalcitrant cigaretuj cmoker. wlioic 
refusal to obey a.Vi'oman air mid 
warden's dcxnand that he cease 
onoking ' during a test blackout 
brought him a rawhide . whipping, 
was sentenced to a year in Jail yrs- 
terday lor dteortetly cenduci.

Judge William Dntermann In im
posing the sentence on Archie Otom. 
47, of Newark, sold he hoped ,Uie 
prison term would bo a lewon to 
others. «

H ie warden. Mrs. Esther GlsJsn- 
«11». was given the whip for proiec- 
Uon by her husband when she woit 
ooduty.

LEADERS VOICE 
REINKE TRIBUTE

High tribute lo Henry Chris 
Reinke. Twin Falls county legisla
tor and civic leader who died last 
night, was paid today by county 
oUlelals, co-workers and the gov
ernor of Idaho.

The various statements follow: 
suite Sen, Floyd W, Neale: •"Mr 

Reinke was a valuable worker for 
Uie Interests of the people of Twin 
FalLi county and his passing at this 
time Is to be regretted. Reinke stood 
b f  his convlcUons In anyttUng he 
thought was right and he always 
remained firm in his beliefs."

Edward A. Babcock. Democratlo 
county chalrmrn: “Although Mr. 
Reinke and myself were on oppodto 
sides of the fence, so to speak. X 
always found him fair and s<tuaro 
In all his dealings. HB lots to the 
dtlsens of Uils couniy ■Kill be hanl 
to replace. My s>-mpaUiy goes to 
members of his family."

Oov. Chose A. Clark: "I am very 
sorry to hear tiie news of the death 
of Chrla Reinke. My deepest sym
pathy goes lo thftie who survive 
him."

Laval Takes Top 
Spot in Handling 
France’s Affairs

ny MKI, MOST
V IC H Y . A p ril 17 (/P>— T lie  Uniletl SU itcs am ba-ssador to 

V ich y , A tiniiral W illiam  D. Leahy, w as instructed  today to 
return  to  W ash inR ton  fo r  consultation  Jis tlic  p resent V ichy  
ffovornm ont m oved  aside fo r  the a ssum ption  o f  pow er  by 
P ierre  Laval.

V ico  P rem ier  A dm iral Darlun and o th e r  m in isters  subm it
ted  th e ir  resijfnations un m asse to C h ie f  o f .  State  M arshal 

I’ etain b u t  n t  the old  m ar-

unlquc ■iald.
qualifying the estimate with Uie 

coniinPUl Uiat "there haa been no 
“ inmunlcnUon bciween Corregidor 

id Biilnnn for more Uinn a week." 
p war deparlmenl said Uial about

35.000 American nnd Filipino com- 
bnuiiit irooiM were on Uie penin
sula nt She lu l.

In nddlllon, Uie communique raid, 
there were "several thousand” non- 
•ombntttnUi and supply lroop.i. and
35.000 clvlllnns. Among those pre- 
suninbly captured were 5^30 sick oi 
wounded pnllenl.i In various hos- 
pllali on Batnnn.

Tlie eilemy's iateit lnva.ilon at- 
tempi, on Bugar.produclng Panny 
Lilnnd. was aguln.it n Uny force of 
Americans and Filipinos. Although 
greaUy outnumbered, the defenders 
were understood to be resLillng val. 
Innlly.

Rnult.ef Raids
Some military otxser\’ers believed 

Uio new Japanese offen.-.lve was t 
re.iult of Ihe sens'ationai long-dLi- 
tnnce boniblns raid by Americni 
bombers early tiiU week. Tliey In
terpreted the move on Panny U 
mean thnt Uie enemy ha.i decided 
lo  tri' lo brlns the teninlnlnR mujor 
l.iinnds under Its subjection lo fore
stall future raids from Auitmlla. 

Tlie Japnnpse .ilnick at Pnnay
(Cn<lnu.d .0 r.f< s. ’

PLEDGE WORKERS 
READY FOR DRIVE

W ir  Having* staffs in all the eight 
counUes ot Magic Valley — Twin 
Falls. Ca»iU, Minidoka, Jerome, 
Ooodlng. Lincoln. Blaine nnd Camas 

bu.iy today complcUng final 
exienali

housc-to-houso canvau which will 
undertaken in Uie universal 

pledge campaign beginning next 
Monday.

Hundreds of canva.isers were .. 
Ing given Uielr final InstrueUons 
and the supplies nece.uari' for 
rylng on their work. They were . 
pared to contacl everv Individual— 
man. woman and 'child—having a 
regular income of any kind, for Uie 
purpo.-,e of securing pledges for a 
systemotlc purcha.ie of war bonds 
and sumps for Uio duraUon of Uie

AlUiough county dialrmen wll 
work oul the detalis of Uielr res|>eC' 
Uve campalgn.i. In most cases much 
of Uie canvasslns will be done In 
Uio evcnlne in Uie various towns 
and vM  be conlliied larKcly lo Uie 
realdenUal districts. For Uils reason. 
Uiose in charge are urging Uiat In
sofar as possible all families remain 
at home in the cverUng unUl they 

! been called upon by one of 
canvassers. This. It Is explained, 

will be of great assistance In faclU-' 
taUng the canvassers' efforts.

Hours of contacl among the farm- 
..•s will likewise be determined by 
the various execuUve cliairmen. so

I to conform with local conditions.
Gov. Chase A. Clark today wired i 

final appeal to R. 8. Toffiemlrc, as
sociate odminlstniior for this dls- 
tricL-

"The universal pledge campaign, 
(CoBllaaW *n F*n i. C ^»B

Combined General 
Staff Proposed on 
Britain’s Fighters

LONDON, April 17 (-T>-AgltAUon 
.or n combined general staff which 
vould Inteer&te Britain's three light
ing services as one glganUc com
bat team Is growing in Influential 
London clrclea eoasidering reverses 
in the Pacific war and successes In 
European coastal raids.

Observer^ said Brttaln was near 
the end of fresh manpower re
sources and the obvious answer waa 
to employ more efflclenUy those al
ready in Uie army, navy and royal 
air force.
' Commando UirusU against Ger
man continental bases are cited by 
informed sources as a model In their 
u n  o f  Uu thrw anss.

Ordered Home

ADMIRAL LEAHY 
. U, H. ambassador to France, 
red to Ttturn to Washln|tcn

Lady Marines 
Possibility in 
Navy Measure

WASHINGTON. April. 17 (-T)— 
Sailor glrb—even feminine murines 
—appeored n dlsUncl wnrUme pos
sibility today following hou.ie pa.'j- 
ftRc oJ a bill which would permit 
unlimited voluntary enlislmeni ot 
women In the navy, for shore duty 
only.

The measure moved lo the ,'cnate 
here Informed members said the 

chance of pa&.iage was good. Tlie 
house gave its opprovai unnnlmously 
yesierdny.

The senate now lia-i on Its calen- 
tr a house-approved bill lo c.iiab- 
ih a woman's army auxiliary corps, 

limited to 150.000 volunteers between 
31 and 45,

The navy bill sets no lim its..........
number of feminlno volunteers, and 
Rep. Mans, R „ Minn,, csUmalcd 
their ratikiv mlBht reticU 150,000 11 
the navy was expanded to 1.000,000 
men. Twenty would be the minimum 
enlistment age.

The board terms of the bill did 
ol specify the duties of Uie girl 
olunlcers, but it  was ujider.itood 

Uiey would be employed principally 
as decoders, confidenUal « 
torles, laboratory tcciinlcians 
In similar work.

Maas said the bill as It pa.wd Uie 
house would permit enli.itment of 

s well

fh/il’.'i req u est D/irlan, his po
litical h e ir -d esip n a tc, hectime 
com m an d er-in -ch ie f 0 \ land, 
sea and a ir  fo rces .

Coinciding wlUi Uiese dcvclop- 
mAit.i in the grave uliunUon was a 
Gerninn nnnouiiceraent that 35 more 
hostnge.i hud been shot In occupied 
France In reprLinl for ottncks on 
Ihc forces of occupaUon. .

(Tlie eniernence of Darlnn as bolh 
Uflr lo PcU\m'TS ^uptme IcndcnLhlp 
of the stnlc. In event of Uie old 
mnrihnl's death, and commander of 
the combined iQliltAry, naval nnd 
nir forces still loynl to Vichy wns 
inlerprcletl in i-omc neulrni quar
ters na n tornke on Lnvnl.)

Delay Departure
Leahy nnd iii.i wife, who Li recov

ering from n .'.erloai operaUon. are 
exiiected to leave Vichy a.i soon ofl 
Mrs, Leahy ti able to travel In two 
or Uircc weeks.

Tlie recall of the envoy, ns-ioclat- 
ed wlUi Uie rcemergencc of Laval, 
the leadlnK axis coiiaboraUonlsta. In 
n key po.iltlon. empiiasUed a crisis 
In French-Amcrlcan Tclatlons. In 
official Frcnch circlca there was no 
Immediate rcacUon to Uie Leahy

A German announcement pub
lished In Ihc newspaper Courier de 
Pus de Calais wild 15 hostages were 
executed April 14 because persoM 
guilty of railway sabotage on Uio 
nlRht of March 35 had not bent 
found.

A second group ot 50 ima shol on 
the Batne dny lo t •fltOicEraealait 
German soldlent at three places In 
northern France—Bruay. Mcrlcourt 
nnd near Leai.

"Numbers of Communist," now 
held In prison will be deported, the 
Germans said, preiumnbly to work 
cnmps In Poland.

The mn.is reslgnnUon of the old 
cabinet left France without a for
mally e.itnblLvhcd government pend
ing nnnounccmcnV. expected hour
ly. of the composlUon of the Laval- 
drafted cabinet. •

Pre*enti List 
.. Berlin radio dtipalch. datc- 

llnrd Vichy, said Laval presented to 
Pctaln at noon today an Incomplelo 

(Canllnntd «n .Pm * I. C«tiiDiB «>

CAUTION URGED 
ON JAP REPORTS

WASHINGTON, April 17 (/T)-A 
navy spokesman today cautioned 
relaUves of seamen and ottlccrn loot 
in the vicinity of JaviC against being 
misled by Japnneso propuRando. 
broadcasts describing rescues ot the 
crew member* o f  American war
ships.

The spokesman said the depart
ment has no aOthcnUc InformaUon 
about men m l»ln8 in the battle ot 
the Java sea who may be prisoners 
of war but that "It is not Impossible 
Uiat some navy personnel reported 
as missing have t>een picked up by 
enemy ships.”

However, lha spokesman suggested 
that relatives And friends deeply 
concerned over the fate of all the 
men reported nitvilng shoQld await 
authenUc Information which will be 
made public as soon as availablo 
from the Rrtwncr-ot-WBr Intormn- 
tlon bureau In the office of Uii 
provoat marshal general In the war 
deportmenL -

40 et 8 Sessions 
Open Saturday

BOISE, Ida.. April 17 OtfO-Sev- 
enU> annual trt*»tat« -wrtek of th6 
40 et 8." wlU) members attending 
from Oregon. Idaho and Wuhlng- 
ton. will bo held here tomorrow., • '

Delegates'«er« ftUo expected to 
reppwanl Montana.
and Nevada at the seaslcn, officials 

Grand Chef de Oare Norman 
Cunnlnghatn o f  Baker, Ore., wUI 
preside at tha tsolanf.

JOBLESS P A y i y  
GO TO SOLDIERS

BOISE. Ida., April 17 (U.fS-When 
Johnny comes marching home from 

and can't find work hell be
___  lo draw unemployment com-
[iciisaUon under a plan worked out 
by Uie Idnlio unemployment com- 
pcn.intlon division.

D, H. White. execuUve director of 
,.ie unemployment compciwnUon dij 
vl.ilon, dlM;lo.ied today a bill has beeh 
drnfted for pre.ienlnUon to the 1043 
Idaho leeUlftlure which wlU Insure 
payment of Jobless Insurance lo dls- 
chiirged .loldlcfs,

Tlie bill iins already been submit
ted to Gov. Cliasc A. Clark for study.
In fact. It wns drafted a year ago 
when rumors of a sptcl&t auslon

ere being circulated.
Tlie minor revisions necessary In 

the present law lo make It poislblo 
to pny benefits to tmemployed sol
diers were up for acUon at Uie 1041 
legislature. 'Whllo explained, but Uie 
biU was lost In the last-mlnulo 
shuffle before adjournment.

Since then. While reported, the 
blU has been re-wrllten, A majority 
ot siatc.1 have a similar bltl per- 
mltUng payment of benefits to ex- 
soldlers.

The division has frozen the wage 
records of aU men entering service 
of the armed forces so InformaUon 
will be avoilohlc for Krantlnj Job
less benefits afUr the war Is over. 
Under the system, the period ot mil
itary service o f  each man will be 
blocked out and hLi record will bo 
based on employment before the 
war.

Idaho law permits payment of 
beneflLi lotallnR not more than $300. 
B^nefltjr were figured on the basis 
of one-half ot the weekly woge, but 
not more than SIS nor less than f5 
weekly, for a period ot 17 weeks.

Two Confess They 
Are Nazi Agent?
LODI5VILLB. K T -A p r l fn  ( « -  • 

Pleading gtillty to charges o f  teliX

BodenschaU, <9, and Alf-wlf*. Vtoia. 
M. aentenced In federal eoort 
today to live ytm  Imptlaocunnt 
asd fined caclu, _

each oo aootber eotxnt of ttM ta - 
dictment bnt tw^yoar te n u  w  
to mn ocncarrently tenger ,
sentence and Judge Elwood Uamll* - 
tan specified that Uu 1 1,0 0 0  (lae vat 
aeitobepald.

' '3!
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BRITAIN’S BOMBERS BLAST NAZI TARGETS FOR SIXTH DAY
GERMANS RETURN 

I R A I OU
LONDON. April n  (U.R>—BritLih 

bomber tijuadroiu. orot«eM  by ex
traordinary "elouas" "TJr fighter 
pluics. ahutUed back and lortii 
acroea the Ensllih channel today, 
battering Natl tjtrgeta with bomb 
looda that nhook the Prcnch cocut 
for Che sixth stralsht day.

• Ocrman nirplancs retaUated by 
bombing two eouUiwest England 
coaatAl towns this nft«moon. where 
they encountered flerto anU-ulrcra(t 
ilre. There were a few casualUea but 
no dead. A church waa Wt and Uie 
altnr knocked down.

H ie BrIUsh formailona—Indudlnir 
*omo American Eaale pilot*—were 
reported to bo the largcot numbers 
*ern over the channel bIhcb Uio war 
began. IndleaUng that the RAP 
ateadlly K’aa zt«pplnE up Itji day and 
night aerial offenjilve. Mnny more 
than the <00 planes that attacked 
northern Pronee obJccUvr.i Tliurs- 
day wero reported In tvctlon.

Natli B«mb Houthampton
(The aermnn nidlo reporird to

day tlint Uis tuClwnrte hud bombed 
8ouU)nmpton on (ho notiUi cocutt of 
England last night after aliootlng 
down Mven HAT planes In TJiurs- 
day’a IlghUng over rrnnce).

The DrltL-ih bombers and fighters 
were attacking In steady reloj’s and 
olmwt contlniiou* exjilcwlons would 
be heard along Uic PVcnch coaat. In* 
dlcatlng that alrdrdmes and lnda-<- 

' trial areas a  ̂ well as coastal poaU 
tlona were attacked.

A UnJl«d Pres.1 correapoiidenl on 
tJin south coast snld tlie area from 
BouloRne to Calais wa.i attacked 

: heavily by planes that roared over 
at 10.000 feel and then dived down 
Into heavy nntl-alrcrnft fire.

Thfi formations later were «en  
■ returning over rolkestone at the 

Kumo time new nrltl&li squadrons 
raced toward PTnnce.

One American Sagle pilot, Leo 
Komis. 30, Los AngelM. ahol down 

! a Junkere 88 this morning while on
* routine convoy flight.

•'I was flying wlUi another Amer- 
' lean when I mw the JU-na ap- 

proochlng a few feet above the wa
ter,”  he said.

‘ Open Fire
■'Wo opened fire and the Junkers 

. replied. Then I had a chase over 
the water.

•The Junkers ilK-*aBBed. to ’ lns 
to get away but eventually I got 
in some bursts at 3S0 yards. 1 ex
hausted my ammunition but saw 
black smoke coming from ihe en
emy. A few seconds later It craahed 

. In the sea and sunk.’

porcnt tapering of Uib extremely 
, heavy . raids bombers have alxlte<l 

upon Oermany Itself four night of 
the past even. Last night, accord
ing to a communique of the air min
istry. the bombers attncked Uie sub
marine base at Lorlent, on Uie 
French coast, and Uie docks at Le 
Havre. Fighter planes attncked en
emy airdromes In Holland- and 
DorUiem Prance.

Tlioush the communique mode no 
mention of the bombera having vis
ited Ocmiany, Uio Berlin radio snld 
that British planes had atucked 
western Oermany during the night.

Full Probe Opens 
On Weekly’s Ban

WASHINGTON, April 17 (;p)—At
torney Oeneral, Biddle announced 
today Uiat a federal grand Jury In 
the District o f Columbia would In- 
vesilgale every phase of Social Jus
tice. national weekly—founded by 
tlie Rev. Charles E. Coughlin, and 
whlclt. hna been temporarily barred 
from Uio malls for alle«edly s«ll- 
Uous slatments.

At the um e time, the attorney 
general aald that the Bovenrnient 
would toko all nece.unry steps to 
prevent distribution of the ma^nzlne 
outside of (ho malls, such os by 
press ehlpmenlA.

Brand Inspector 
Trio Reappointed

TJie Twin Palls county brand and 
stock Inspection staff of three men 
h u  been reappointed for the coming 
year, the board of commissioners 
announced thU afternoon.

The rvappolntments Include those 
of Harold S. Halverson. Twin Palls, 
aa brand and stock Inspector; Jake 
Pope, T»-ln Palla. deputy, and Jolin 
Prancls Yeltcr, Buhl, deputy.

The positions axe fee offices.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail

able at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital today.

ADMITTED 
Mary Walton. Margaret Weaver, 

nudolph Morin. Jack Penionlus. Jr.; 
Dewey Hud.v)i.. Twin Palls; L. P. 
Shepherd, Haulton.

DlSMISSin>
Dewey Hudson. Mrs. Ed Vance. 

Twin Palls; Mra. Mary Knltp. Buhl; 
Mrs. Howard Bruns and son. King 
Hill; Mrs. Orville Stanfield and 
daughter. Murtaugh; Mrs. WlUlam 
W. Breusch and son. Almo.

K e e p  th e  W h ite  H aff 
o f  S a fety  F lying

N

Now 26 dayt without a 
traffic death in our Magto 
Valiev.

Spy Suspect

Mrs. Ruble Lytle Holcopibr. I*, 
above, of Let Aniele*. was bookrd 
an lusplclon ot e«piona(e af(rr 
pollee found a powerful short 
wave set, subvenlve pamphleia. 
eople* of the Mor*« Mde and 
photocraphs of soldiers In her 
apartment.

ES
ARMY IS READY

<rnM Fm * o««>
the right flnnk of the Chinese ex
peditionary force."

The main Chinese army, com
manded by tlie American Llcut.-Oe:i, 
Joseph W. Stllwell. Is under heavy 
attack by Japanese columns strik
ing from the soutli and threatened 
with being cut off by other Japanese 
Invaders driving down from tlie 

orthciut out of Tliallnnd.
Tlie warning by British Cabinet 

Minister Ca.iey that Japan was 
strong enotrgh to Invnde India and 
Au. t̂rnlla at tlie same time v,’o.i not 
elaborated, but on a more cheering 
note he fltclnred Uint United States 
producllon was moving at "n Rreat 
pace" and would soon "mnke K.sclf 
felt In more than one Uieatcr of the

Tort Moresby Bombed 
In Uin biitUo for Uie approaches 

to Au-Mrallft, Jnpanc.se wnrplanos 
AKnln raided Port .Moresby. New 
Qulnea, 300 miles acror.s the Torres 
strait from Australia, imd dropjied 
50 bombs.

In the Philippines, a Tokyo broacl- 
ist asserted that 30.000 Filipino and 

Unl(«I States soldiers  ̂ inchidlnc 
0,000 Amerlenn.s. had been captured 
on Biitaan penliuula up to yeslcrd.iy 
—10.000 more than Toki-o claimed on 
Tuesday.

WlUi BaUan fallen and CcrrcRl- 
dor Island fortress under fiery siege 
In Manila bay, Japan's Invasion 
armies were appare ' ‘ 
turlng .(he ecntrn 
their next objective.

Amerlcan-Plllplno troops were 
ported fighting off an attack 
Iloilo, on Pansy Island.

Panay Ilea midway between Luson 
Island In the north and Mindanao 
island In the south.

war dci)artnient communique 
yesterday that 8.000 Japanese 

troopi. landing under cover of naval 
gunfire and aerial bombardment, 
were engaged by Amerlcan-Plllplno 
defenders.

LEDGE WORKERS 
READY FOR DRIVE

itnul r x *  OmI
Which you are so aplendldly helping 

‘  ver is one o f  America'* Impcrt-
___ *ar meosurca." the' governor's
telegram read. “ Each must work 
hard to keep Idaho's patrloUc rec
ord bright, so I am depending on 
you and your committee to accom
plish 100 per cent coverage."

Mr. Tofflemlre in turn urged Uiat 
all Individuals with a regular Income 
of o]iy kind determine In advance 
Uie amount of pledge they will wish 
to make so as to save time In the 
Individual contacts.

"Everyone should bear In mind 
the great importance of this nation
al effort to m oblllu our resources 

a determined effort to win Uils 
he said. "No matter how much 

do. It may be none too much ;o.
C eet ourselves agalnil the ruth- 

le.̂ s of our cneQilc.i. Our> gqv- 
emmeni Is merely asking us to loan 

much of our Income as possible 
our armed forces may be equip

ped with necessary supplies. Tlie gov
ernment pays un a good rate of In
terest on all such loan.% and the as
surance that these bends will be 
paid back In full is backed by the 
stronsest security In tlie world.

"Let's not forget Uiat we can all 
feel free to buy these bonds to the 
limit of our expectations, because In 
the event of some unforseen devel
opment. the government will release 
us from our pledges, and even our 
slnmpj* nnd bond.i may be cashed for 
all that have paid for Uiem. should 
Uiat become necessary.

'•We hre a.iked to fulfill our pledges 
fallhfiilly for the duraUon ot Uie 
var. or as long as we are financially 
ible to do so. Surely. Uiat Is not too 

much of a moral obligation for any 
loyal American to (indertake. par
ticularly at a time when our coun- 
u y  and everyUilng we have are at 
stake."

TRI-COUNTY MEET 
S H O S H O N E . April 17—Tlie 
nr savings Organisations from Lin

coln, Jerome and Blaine coimtles 
met In Shoshone last night to com
plete Uielr prcparaUons for the uni
versal pledge campaign which starts 
throughout Mitglc 'Valley next Mon
day.

Harry Putzlcr. executive chairman 
of the Lincoln county staff, sen’cd 
as rhalrmnn of the mceUng and in
troduced R, S. Tofflemlre. assoclote 
administrator for Magic Valley, who 
explained the house-to-hoaie can- 

I.VI In detail.
Lawrence Heasle and D. A. L'Herr 

l.t-ioii. execuUve chairmen respecUve- 
ly of Bla|ne and Jerome counUes. 
were aLio In attendance with their 
canvas.slng organisations.

■ We're all set to go," said Mr. 
Putzler, "and there Is every reason 
to expect the campaign will bo a 
complete succe.u. We all realize we 
are In war and Uiat we must win 
JrrespecUve of Uie cost”

Baseball
Results

Judd and Conroy; Bonham and 
Dickey.
Wa.<lilngton ...........- ........... ....010-1
Plillndelphla _____ ____ - ....... 070-0

Leonard and Early: Besse and 
Hayes.

Chicago at Cleveland and Detroit 
at St. Louis.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New Y ork ................... .............0(

PhllBilelpJila^..........................a
Brooklin ............................ .,..010-1

Hoerst and Warren; Allen and 
0 »-en.

Pittsburgh ................. ..............00-0
Wanveke and O'Dea; Sewell and 

Loper.
CincinnaU at Chicago.

BEMI-PBO SERIES 
WICHITA. Kan.. April 17 <JP>— 

Havana, Cuba, has been approved 
as the site ot the 1043 semi-pro 
world scrlei on dates tentaUvely set 
for Oct. 1-13. Ray Dumont, presl> 
dent of Uie National semi-pro base
ball congress, sold today.

Heretofore, the serlea ha* been 
played In Puerto Rico.

Using a square secUon of canvas, 
soldiers can make an amphibian * 
their quarter*t«n reconnaissance c l.. 
known u  a “Jeep." Canvas is spread 
in the water near the bank and. after 
driving the "Jeep”  on it, the comers 
and edges are puUed up and fastened 
as in tying a package. • ^

Among the names o f Kentucky 
towns are such quaint ones as Hard 
Shell. Picnic, Pig. Marrowbone, Rab
bit Hash and Wiahbcoe.

GOODING ALL READY
aOODINQ. April 17 — Clialrman 

A. J. Schubert, execuUve leader 
o f tlic Ooodliig county wnr savlnRS 
staff, today announced Uiat all l.i 
In readiness In his territory for Uie 
universal pledRo campaign start
ing Monday.

"We aro Betting wliole-liearted co- 
operotlon from Uie various organlia- 
tloai." he said, "and IndlcaUons are 
that the people will re.'pond liberally 
to Uie house-to-house, canvass In 
securing pledges tor regular pur
chase of war stamps and bonds tor 
Uie duration."

Inclmled iimooR Uiase who will a.n- 
slst In the canvns.i. according to Mr. 
Schubert, are Uic Orange masters, 
vocational agricultural Instructor. 
Uie farm security board. Ooodlng 
county ngeiit. AAA. National Farm 
Loan aasoclaUon and a number of 
farmers not IdenUfled with such or- 
ganluUons.

Twin Falls News in Brief
OfflcUl Bonds Filed 

Harold s, Halverson, brand and 
stock inspector, and Jake Pope and 
John P. Yelter, deputies, filed their 
$1,000 official bonds today wlUi the 
county recorder.

the Utah Pioneers, will meet at 3 
p. m. Monday at the homt of Mrs. 
P. H. Harries, 1037 Elm.

DeMoUy Chapter 
Twin PalLi chapter. Order of De- 

Molay, will meet at 8 p. m. Sunday 
at the Masonic temple. The initia
tory degree l.i to be conferred and 
all members ond all Master Masons 
are urged to attend. At 4 p. m; Sun-, 
day DcMolay members will be enter
tained by Job's Daughters at a 
welner. (oast at Shoshone falls. The 
group will meet at the City park to 
- -  ‘ 3 ths falls.

Attend Wedding 
Among Kursts at the wedding of 

Miss Sarah Carlson. Wendell, and 
Dr; Henry Oraham Crellln, lieu
tenant In the medical corpg. station
ed at Mnffett rield, Calif., ot 8 p. m. 
yesterday at Uie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Schouweller. Wendell, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Coe M. Price and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Price. Twin 
Falls.

Needed Repairing 
In Plumbing and 
Heating Gets OK

WASIIINOTON. April 17 (U.R) — 
V/ar production board officials said 
today (hat persons who need plumb
ing and heating equipment for 
necessary or emergency repairs may 
get It Immediately from local sup
ply homes.

The WPS has now froien stocks 
of all plumbing and heating sup
plies tor non-defense building, mod- 
ernlzaUon. unnecessary r e p l a c e 
ments. except those cosUng or 
less or those having a high priority 
raUng.

On Item.'i for repair or malnten- 
nce cMtlng less than $30 the 

■ for the
es.inry priority raUng merely by 
signing a ^(atcmcnt certifying Uiat 
the material will be med only for 
such nrceiLUkry InstaUatlons to pre
vent a breakdown. For replace
ments coiling more than J50 boUi 
the laitallrr and the uUlmato con
sumer must cerUfy that the part 
Is nece.wary to maintain operations.

Col. Chennault 
Called by Army 
To Active Duty

WASniNO'TON, April 17 yP)— 
Colonel Claire L. Chennault, 
commander of Uie spectacular 
American volunteer group of 
filers fighting the Japanese ad
vance In Burma, was callcd to 
active duty In the United Suites 
army,today and nomlnotcd to b« 
a brigadier general.
" President Roosevelt sent his 
name to the senate In a lint of 
27 other army officers to be ad
vanced temporarily to major gen- 
rral or brigadier general. Clien- 
iiault has Ijeen on the air force 
retired lUt. with the permanent 
rank of captain.

Chennaulfs volunteer force was 
not affected by the commander's 
change in .status, officials .-lald. 
Military quarters •reported, how
ever. that transfer of the volun
teer group to the army air forces 
had been under eoa^lderaUon 
ever since the Jop attack on Pearl 
harbor.

In Bols«
Twin Palls business visitors In 

Boise the tore part of this week In
cluded R. W. Carpenter and Harold 
Lackey.

CoaelBde* Trip 
Mrs. Oeorge J. Ward returned 

'Tuesday 'from a two weeks’ visit In 
Dallas, Tex, wlUi her son-ln-Uw 
and daughter, &lr. and Mr*. Oront 
Kllbouraa, and their family. En 
route home, she vlsltod friends and 
relaUves at Sait Lake City and Pro
vo, Utah.

Can Crash 
Two machlnas were alighUy dam

aged Isst night in a crash in the 100 
block of Main avenue south, police 
records show. The cart were op
erated by Bert R. Stevens, 'Twin 
Falls, and Richard Stafford, route 
one. The mishap occurred as St«- 

i was backing from the curb.

VUlt lUUUvw 
Mrs. Joe Wagner left today tor 

California, accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. Herman Henscheld, 
Rupert 'They will visit Mr. and Mrs. 
KenneUi Rendahl and family, San 
Francisco, and Mr. and Mra. Nick 
Wagner and infant son. Burlin
game. Mrs. Rendahl and Mr. Wag. 
ner are anoUier daughter and soii 
of Mrs. Wagner.

This Youngster, 3, 
Has Prison Record

CinCAQO. April 17 <;D—Three- 
year-old BUly Morgan's mother 
had hardly shut the door after 
tucking him Into bed when he 
crawled out the window and slid 
down a drain pipe.

But Billy’s garb — sleeping 
clothes and bare feet—waa a bit 
too unusual tor a passert>y who 
took him to a police staUon. Said 
Sergt, Patrick Broark:

"WeU. well, an old friend. We 
had you in here last Friday."

LEAHY RECALLED 
0  WASHINGTON

(Fnai ru « 0«0
'lUt of persona he intends Includ

ing in his government."
Reuters at London heard Vichy 

roporta through Zurich suggesting 
tAval would like to maintain 
“ friendly relaUon* wlUi the United 
SUtes as he realizes that a break 
would have a disastrous effect on 
tAval’s control."

These Vlchy-Zurlch reporta even

dIaUon to reestablish peace between 
Germany and the United States.

The old government resigned en 
masse at a session in which the 8S- 
year-old Marshal Petain thanked 
Darlan and the others, as a com
munique announced, "tor the de
voted help which they had given 
him In the grave circurristances 
through which the country is pars
ing.”

The communique waa issued after 
a haU-hour final session ot the cab
inet, presmed over by Fetaln at Pa
vilion Sevlgne. hU'offlclal residence.

The text of the communique fol
lows:-

‘ ’The ministers and secretaries ot 
state met In council April 17 at 
Pavilion Sevlgne under the p: 
dency of Marshal Petain. chle 
state.

Ilaada in PorlfeUo
■'Admiral Darlan. vlce-presldant 

of Uie council, handed the chief ot 
sUt« tlie portfolios of the secre
taryships of state for which he la 
responsible.

'Admiral Darlan. successor des
ignate of the chief of state., at the 
request of the marshal consented to 
assume under his direct authority 
the funcUona of commander-ln- 

•chlef of the land, sea and air forces.
"All Uie mlnbters and secretaries 

o f state placed their portfolloa at 
the dlspoMl of the chief of state.’

News of Record
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

April Ifl — Wendell Jonc.i. 29. 
and Dorothy Modlln, 30. both of 
'Ts.'ln Falh; Edward Rode. 38. Sul
tan. Wash.; and Martha Dutt, 33, 
nier.

DIR’n iS
To Mr. and Mrs. Otto Powler, 

Klmberiy. a boy. Thursdoy at Uie 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
maternity home; U> Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Gilman. Tn'ln PalU. a boy, 
Thursday at the Wood’s private aan- 
Itarlum, 7S30 Second avenue eait. 
and to Mr. ond Mra. Elmon Fox. 
Filer, a girl. Wednesday night at the 
home of Mrs. O. Tetz, 453 Third 
avenue east.

FUNERALS
SULLIVAN-Pimeral services for 

Martin Sullivan will be held Satur
day at 3:30 p, m. at the While 
mortuary chapel. Msgr. Joseph P. 
OToole. P. A.. V. O.. oftlclaUng. 
Interment will be In Sunset mem
orial park.

MAYER — Funeral services for 
PYederlck Mayer will be held at 4 
p. m, Monday at the Twin Polls 
mortuary chapel. Rev. A. W. Bar- 
bezat. Mennonlte minister, will offi
ciate.

CENSORED
■ OTTAWA, Kan.. April 17 MV-The 

editor of the Ottami Herald looked 
twice at (he latest communique from 
his country correspondenL 

It was a report'of a well attended 
neighborhood cockfight.

After applying total eensoralilp. 
Uie editor mailed a note explaining 
the sport was ouUa«.-ed in Kansas.

State Guai’d 
Won’t Be so 
Gunless Now

ApparenUy the Twin Palls *c 
pany bf the Idaho state guard a . 
be as ''gunleas" as its members 
thought.

Last night the members turned in 
their government rifles following re
ceipt of federal orders. They’d Iwd 
the guns only long enough to get 
them in good working condition.

Today, according to word from 
Boise, Uie ntate mlllUry deparUnent 
.dlsclaied that the govemment order 
had been "modified" In Idaho’s case. 
There wasn't any enlargement on 
the statement. The piardsmcn hero 
and elsewhere weren't advised a 
what ' ’modified" might mean.

At the time the rifles were turned 
in last night It was explained Uiat 
In the near future the guardsmen 
ore ext>ected to be armed with shot
guns.

Regular drill of Uie unit was held 
last night. Slated as Inspection 
night tor Brig. Oeneral M. G. Me- 
Connel. Uie drill went forword a.-i 
planned although Uie general did 
not arrive.

CICllARO’S
ELECTRO FENCE

Prices Start at 11150
SO D E N  E LE C TR IC  

Ph. 270 N ext to  Orpheum

A  GRAND OLD 
CANADIAN NAM E 
COMES TO IDAHO!

CORBY
PRODUCED IN U.S.A.*

• trWar (*• OIntt Bufmrrltlm »t Our CmWIm

T h « n am « CO SBT h u  h— a  trftAtiottal In C «aad « for 82 jtm zs 
—M  y o n  w in  b «  gU d  to  h w  th*  a n r t !  T b *  C O B B Tnam oaoir 
graoiM u i  A m ttlean  whlakoy b lon d  m U  horol Wo em a'I to ll 
y o n  hew  It t u t o i ,  w o e a a 't  o ro n  gnaxantoo that yonOl p ro lo f 
It to  tho bxaad y o n  bavo  boon  nidng/ bn t  w o  DO n y  that m a n y  
p on en a  h avo  found It to bo  | u t th o  w U ahoy thoy h a ro  b o o s

1 T en 'll Uko tho prieo , to e !

e o m m 's QUARTS
CODE NO. 247

Seen Today
Bulldog, encased In brilliant red 

sweater, peering from window ot 
blue sedan . . .  Young man stoical
ly putting on raln-tn-Uu-fac« 
stunt by s t r id in g  along 
Main avenue sans hat and 
coat . . . Colcimlners ot court- 
house turning attenUon to county 
agent and chasing him into In
ner cubbyhole office . . . Boy 
Scout office taking on spick and 
span appearance after spring 
housecleanlng . . , County-com
missioners, Judge Jim Porter and 
a lighting dealer In'conference at 
couruoom. all solemnly survey
ing Uie sparse lights and ahiny 
(but dirty) celling . . .  Betty Leon
ard and Gene Wlilta talking about 
somebody who's baldheaded . . . 
J. R. Crawford of Orange Glean
ings and Furrows fame, tnulging 
into TImes-News office, wiping 
oft his face and opining that as 
if  Uie Ure scarcity isn't- bad 
enough, his Jalopy got wet and 
refused to start . . . Messenger 
boy riding down street bailly toot
ing new horn on his blcyclo . . . 
Coupie of very young clUiens sail
ing small boats In gutter water . . .  
'Tliat "Injured" brick door on po
lice staUon garage being repaired 
. . .  And Joe Price carrying home a 
rosebush at noon.

ELOS 
N BATAAN FALL

(rnii Fm.  Ont)
yealerday, landing probably 8.000 
troops from eight transports under 
protecUve cover of warships and 
planes. A war deiiartment conunu- 
nlque said the landing occurred near 
Ilolpo and Capli.

ThMft are two of the last remain- 
In American and Flllptno

such Important porti as Manila and 
Lego5pl on Luzon Island. Zambo
anga ond Dovao on Mindanao Is
land. and have landed 13.000 troopa 
on the Island ot Cebu, where fierce' 
tIghUng is in progress.

DISTURBANCE
■ TOPEKA. Kan.. April 17 OD— 
Tlie decorum of Judge Oeorge A. 
Kline's court wa  ̂ Interrupted 
three times by a long, mournful 
wheere.

Finally the Judge called a receas 
and ordered a search.

Police found an aged man 
pcacetullj- sleeping In tho court
room balcony.

IT  W IL L  SC A R E  T H E  Y E L L  
O U T O F YO U  W H E N  .

_  ©  . 

ON THE STAGE
THAT UNCANNY MVSTIC...

: F R A H C I S C O

\

IAU 6H 5...
; THRILL5...W C H IL L ?.'

SPIRIT PICTURES.'
; SLATE WRiTINl̂ '

SKULL5 FLOAT ,--.u  AIR,'

r'"?
ffHESMlUSf

am^a Hsnlwt

40c

LEADERS VOICE 
R E I i E I R * '

(Fma F»n Oim) 
vacancy caused by Belnke's death 

not be filled at Uils tima."
State Hep. Charles L. Busoanni 

“I  enjoyed every hour of my asaocla. 
UOQ with Mr. RelnkQ and found 
that he w u  a good worker. Ke al
ways had the welfare of the paopU 
ot Twin nills county ot heart in 
anything he did."

Jesi Eastman. Buhl, county ehalr- 
.jan  of Uie Republican party, was 
not available for comment. He and 
Reinke had worked closely together 
in party, state and cotmty affairs.

The Uiree,members of the board 
of county commisslonera Issued a 
Joint statement In which they paid 
high trtbute to Mr. Relnke. 'The

'Chris Relnke was a g o ^ . sub
stantial citizen and a mighty fine 
legUlaUir. As originator of the Twin 
Falla county honpltal board nnd a 
longUme member ot that group, he 
offered the citizens ot UiLi county 
a high degree of Important eervice. 
Ho will be greatly missed by the 
county admlnlstraUon and by the 
state as well. He will be hard to 
replace In our state legislature."

The ratio of motor vehicles to pop- 
ulaUon In some of the more densely 
motorized countries outside th e  
United States shows New Zealand 
with 1 motor vehicle to tveiy 0 per-
..ns: Canada. 1 to 17; United Kli 
dom, 1 to 10; and Denmark. 1

— ENDS TONITE —
“'LYDIA”

With
Slerie O^roB AUn Manhall

D R P H E U m
TOMORROW ONLY. -kV*
A  M erry  Design F o r  L o v in g

Starts SUNDAY

r  ' 'What

G e p r e
a m  Tinrr «a w i n  w tM
ticTii • «a* MKsaH

wlU»
Wayne Morris 

Brenda ManbaU 
Alan Hale

EX'TRA! ter bewUng fans 
“B n TE E  BOWLTNO- 
*TeriU Of The Jmtgle” 
Den Winslow a  Newa
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1 ,0 0 0  WITNESS 
CIRCUS RESCUES

ST. LOUIS. April 17 (Un-Tlte 
crowd of 7.000 WHS .M>cll.lx)unil when 
the Kiutrcl troupe of IiIkIi -wire i>rr- 
fomicrs cntiir out for lliflr ucU 

I Aneti.M mill Prnn;  ̂ IltiMrrl. rale bl- 
•cyrlr.-i niicl otl their ;,lioiiU1erj Uiry 
enrrlril n Ioiib bonril. On top of Ihe 
bonrii tck\p n third brolhrr. Wllllum 
Huslrrl. ft'hil on William’s .'hoiil- 
ilrm ro<lc Uiclr l̂ l̂pr•ln•lu»■, Mr:;. 
AlDtioii'.fHii.'trci.

Ill thp other Piitl of Uic bU iirciiii 
ftiiolhfr hlKh wire trouiiP. tht O rc- 
toiifi.n brothers, were piiH.liii: on n 
nlnillnr ncl In the bin two-rliiR jxj- 
llcp circus.

Stiildenly. wrimni .sctealiiccUl whul 
they Miw. AiiKiist on Ihe ffoiil hl- 
fvclc to.M hlri tmliilii-e ntnl pliinucd 
SO feet to the floor. Wlllliim liinilil'-d 
or/ the pliitik und llip blcycic niiil 
ihp boiird cni.nhcil <lo»ii\vnril Ijiit 
hr criibbrd the wire wllli oiir arm, 
CctllnK n seUsdrii Krl|i on Mri Hu;i- 
trpl nixl luildlni: hi-r In nild-iilr 
while he KrlpiK-d thr . 1 h:lii  ̂wlrc! 
whirli Iliri;\llv lore (he fle.'li from 
lit.-, hiindn. Friiii;-. rrlrlrvliiK 111. bl- 
ryi-Ie himi: on while imllcr rui.lied 
Into Ihr nreim with n bliinkrt —the 
onlv thhi« thrv roiilil llinl, Meun- 
«hllr. Mr.. liusirel li;i(l liilnted 
from the shrM-k niicl hiiiii; lliu|> on 
Wllhiinr;. lens.

llieii eniiie the Circldiiti'. -  rlvnl 
• perfornier.% wlir. trrinlimled' llirir 

« f l  inntimtly. SlenllliUv. '*llli tlir 
'teiulllle-.s of yenrs of oxixrleiire 
(he llirre of tlu'»l <Te|)t otil on the 
wire, A  ̂ ciilmU- n-. If they wrtp Jlut 
on Uir Kfoiind, they rciicliril down 
nnd retrievpd Ihe llmii body of 
Mrs. Hiislrel. Two of them curried 
Hrr biirk, thrn relunird to 
Wllllum who w;i.-. In Krr;il 
rinnlly, when nil of llie Ilii'trrl> 
and liir CJrelotiic. were ;;afcon the 
plnlfomi, Ihr rro««I roiirrrt. Vfteriiii 
oretiR finnlnyr.t .Mild they never 
hearri riich ehecrlnc.

Tlir Injured pprloriner. Aiiku.-.I, 
miffpred /rflctiil^d wrbl nnti o th 
er Injuries.

BuhlYWCA Group 
Will Attend Meet

Bmil>, -April I7 -Y . W. C. A, 
Adult council of the Diihl Cilrl R e 
serves met nt the lioiur <-<:iinoiiiUv. 
roorn.n nt the lilcli :.chO')l wHlt Mi':- 
IHvIn Noll, president. In thursr. Ml:-. 
.Mlldretl Pnltcr, IiIkIi school mlvL-.or. 
met. wlUi the council,

Piftlis were made lo attend Uii- 
iiiiiiukI dl.'.trict Iunchi;on inrctlii;; i<t 
the homo iif Mr,i. Kalph Uiil.vli, Ha- 
*eUon, April 21. hl 1 p. in. Kl«hl 
woncii will meet iit tJic Dtihl lion-1 
nt 11:30 n. m, tJiat dny lo ninkc Uic 
trip to Hnrelton.

'Die niimml tnovle. .• î-L.oied by 
the Adult coiliu-ll. wlUi ihe rooiiir- 
rvllon of C, C, Voellrr. miiiniicr of 
the Hiunontv tJieaier, U to bpihfrAii 
Wednrvlnv. April 22, to iiroi:urc 
fund.% for Uic O. R. budset-, Mrniberr. 
ftf the council will be il'-'.IMwI by 
airl ne;,er\c% In scIIIhk llckrh prior 
to Uie:Jiow.

It wn.1 vi»le»l- 10 .send Mr-; Klvlu 
Noll ti.i n drlPKate to Uie Y. W, C. A. 
eonvcntloii nt Sun Vnllcy M.iy 1-U. 
Nfttlonal M>creu»rlr.'. nntl n o t«l 
ftpenkers from varloas piirt-i of the 
United Ptfl(e .̂ ineludlni: oW Tfceni- 
ly returned fi'om RiiKland. -will be nt 
the Hun Valley mceilni;.

HAILEY
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnclc Outchcs nre Uic 

parenU of n :>on born nl t.hr Ihiiley 
cllnlcjkl hu'.iiiinl April 11.

Mrs. flo.’.coc llcwllt itiKl lltlln 
dRUKhtcr are Micndlnn .\rvn«l jhiy;, 
At Stnnlcy. vlalUiiK her liu.sband who 
has employment there.

A flru alarm wn.i Aouiided ijatiir- 
day afternoon for d shrd whlrh wa.i 
ablarc lit tlie Stun Bradford rc.%1- 
dcncc. Little dam»Kc wa.*; done.

Velma and Don Tococli rciurnod 
to Uiclr Rchool dmies after n lengthy 
tbacnoe due lo a qunraniinc for .icnr- 
let lever.

Mr. and Mrs. W, I., Heck nnd W. 
K. Howell. Bellevue, were Dolir vt,- 
itor.i liiit week-end.

Mr;.. L, U Copeland xiU » Uol.\c 
vhltor this week,

.Mrs, Mlnnlo HcwUi lin.% rttiirjied 
to her home from Mackry wiiere she 
»lieril several diiy.%.

.Mr. and Mr.-., 11, Sriim.-, irlurned 
In their home I'riduy alici' sn rx- 
lended vnenllon trip.

Uttle lUclinrd Neal, f,on o f  Mr. nnd 
Mri. Harry Neal, Jr., celebrated hlh 
birthday by entertalnliitt a number 
of friend;, at a parly April H.

Krcddle Miller wa;> here Ihlr week 
vl.sltlni; hi:, parent:, and trieiKl,, Me 
1:> In the army. :,Iatli>ned iil S|iuki>iie, 
Wa:.h,

Ml::i Hilda nalhke left ■niei.day 
for Bol.'.e where ^he v.lll Iw fiii|>l(ivfd 
In the Mate hoiir.e. She reoeiiilv 'r i-  
turne<l from Wa:,hlnKl.iii, I). C , 
where \he wii'. rnipli)yi'<l, c.aiixl Ijy 

S  the nine:.-, cif her falhir niiil lia:. 
•■•ince been iraiiMerrrd lo iluiM-.

Mr. nnd M̂ .̂ T. J, Ciiilrr and 
fnmily entertained a iiiinilier of 
frlend.i at n dinner party- Tiic.'iclny 
evenins in hntuir of ronie i>( ihe 
boy.n who are home on Irair from, 
nrnfj- .service till:. «eck.

War or Not, “Boy Meets Girl”

L
Kven war ean'l eliancfl thl* old story. Jloy mreU slrl and Tvt. Wall 

Mandelknv md Army Nur»e Kecond IJeul, Kleanor Kenl. outfitted wllli 
life' presrrvrn. do a IIUIp friendly rail Iranint wimewhere at sea rn 
route to south Pacific balllefields «liJi anolhtr AEK eonvoy.

S H I P iN I S  BOG 
0

WASI11NG1X3N, April 17 (-rr-De- 
clurlnk’ that both .-.hliiplni: luid do- 
nie.’itU: lraii;.i>ortnllon facllllli-.s "ap- 
parciUly are on the pouil of bonKlnn 
down.”  Chairman Tnimiin, !).. Mo., 
;.tUd today the .-.i-n.-.te doten:,e Inve:.- 
ilKalliiR committee would bcKin an 
Intjulry .̂ oon into bolilrnt-ck.s In the 
niarliune, rail and truck Indu.iirle;  ̂

Truman :.ald the conitnlliee had 
ii.',l:e<l the maritime coinuiLviion for 
a proKrc.v. reporl on ;.lilp bulklUiK 
but lie added llial Inabllllv to obtain 
(ruined crews for merrhimt vev>eL-.

to be one of Uie Krent ob-
sUicIrs,

"A:, for Iivnd Iran.'porliition.'' he 
,told reimrler;., "tiie chlrf dlfflctiliy 
now .'.erni.i to bo the lack Of rubber 
lor trucb."

S'-nator Dov,ney. 15, Cnhf.. i)ro. 
pOk'.ecI In the senate ye:,terdiiy . that 
the Kovernment bo authorh-ed lo 
r.elze prlvalely-owned aulonioblUv. 
iuid use ihein for taklni: war Mnrk<'i:i 
to ttirlr Job̂ , cjirryliiK the mall:, atitl 
other e.-.-,enllal .•.en'lte;..

AllliouKh P r ic e  AtJmlnl:.li.-\Ior 
Ix'on lletnici:,on lndlcale<l he IiacI 
no iirr;.eni Intention of comman- 
<liHTlliK private car:i. he ;.upt>oi led 
UoM-iiev’:, ( [intenllon that fewer thnn 
lo.oon.oyy of me natlon'a 3o,o()o,cmio 
ear;, cniild be equlpjicd with Ures 
from the natiira! nibber on hand 
and from the ,-.ynthctlc proaram that 
Ls Ju:;t r.latlliu;.

■rnimaii ;.ald the commltlec plan
ned to call Jo.eph U. Eic.lnian, (11- 
recUir of (k-rciv.e triuviportutlou. In 
an Inniiiry into all phtue.i of the 
mountinK problem of movlnR war 
i.upplle:. anil e.v.cntlal civilian Items 
—a problmi Senator Oeonie, D.. 0 , i , 
kaitl woiilil briome acute by Aum- 
nirr mile..;, iKilllenecks were ellini-

Family Life Glass 
Popular at Rupert

nU PaiT , April 17-Mr«, Orate 
Taylor, ill eharne of Ihe adult edu
cation clii;,3 of Uii: family life proj
ect, whltli wa-1 orKanlzed here «ev- 
ernl months ujo, reports many In- 
lerc.-.tlni; thlnRs In connccUon with 
her work.

Any ailnlt mny l>eeonic n nimiil>-r 
Id iviteml clii-v.es which are 
I Wcdiievliiv, Tliun.day iind t'fi- 

day from 1 lo A p. in. at Uin third 
ward church, the nverafift nttend- 
iinee bcliiK 15.

Iii.'.inu tinn h Riven In home nur'- 
UiK. <'ix:V:lnx, scivini; and knlttliu;. 
nnd hyiiii'iie.

Ml:.. Tivlor teiiciuvs and help, 
ilieic, In tJieir Amerleonr-itlon 

work. Slie nl:.o vbli.s many home:,, 
Klvliis u.',-.l:,i.uice in any home life 
problem which mny be prer.entcd.

Rupert Recreation 
Unit .Stages Party

RUPERT. April 17—An .Idult 
p.iriy wa;. Klven Tue;,duy at the 
Culc bulldlnv under tin; direction 
of Mr.̂ , Grure Tn.vlor nnd 
Ada Kalilln of (he Rupeil recrea
tion council.

Kntertaininrnt IncliiOed a pljiy 
"n ie  Perfect Oenilenuiii." pre-,en(et 
by a Kroiip of hlch .•,clio<il ;.(uileni.i; 
a humorou;i readiin: by Uutli War<l. 
a sroup of ftOUKS by two IKIle (;lrh 
of < nnd (I year.s of nKc; ln;.inmirnt;il 
mu:.lc ;,elections by pupiK of Hoherl 
Civib. nui:lc dlrcclor for the WPA, 
nnd a sonR by Ml.vi Grace Ward.

Next mcctlnu will be In the fiirm 
of an outdoor Mny day j>lcnlc. place 
10 be announced Inter.

Golf Breakfast
num., April J7—Member:, of ihc 

liiihl cnuniry club nnd their,i;u 
lie:, enjoyetl brenkfnM nnd i/n|| 
tin: Clear Laker. Kolf club/.oi 
Siindiiy mornlnc. About H.'ihtir 
rd Ihe breakfa-'it at 0 a. jA.. n:.,, 
which [oun.ome Rnme.-. wer/ pliucd. 
Harold V. Packer was In harne ol 
Koirinj;.

PLEDGE SUPPORT
Oov. diA-v! A. Clarlc today called 

upon all clllrenn to put their energy 
"squarely behind Idaho's unWer?a! 
pletlgo campuliin" nnd lo put off all 
(nectlnts next week u  far as ixxul* 
blc. "l)ecim.ie Uic unlver.Mvl pledRO 
riunivklsn In linporunt to the weU 
fare.of tlie iiutlun thnt It demands 
U»e allentlon of everyone."

Tile pledge camiKilitn iieLii uiuler- 
wuy in U»e MukIo Valley Monday 
and It Is i)liinne«l to "rlnit every 
doorbell" In Uie eljchi counilc.v All 
city u.̂  well a.s fann liomea will be 
vl.\itcd aiid ull pen.oas havlna an 
Income will he n.iked to »lun a pledae 
stuiUiK (hat they will buy k cerWUi 
amount of wur sUiinpi or bonis ' 
stated InlervaU.

lie I'ledce* t:00 Manthlf
II, H. Tofflemlre. n.\;«:late odinln- 

l.'iTuior for Uib district, announced 
today thul (he governor haa >dKne<l 
nunilMT one jdedKc hi Uic abtie of 
Idaho iind hii.s BKree<t to purchiuse 
}200 in war bonds cach monili for 
the dunitioii of the emcntency 
.■<0 IniiK ni< he Li finnnclatly able.

"All our romrnlttce.s arc now prc- 
purwl in nm.M excellent hliai>e for 
(he .start, of thl.s cainpjilicn and 
liiu-.t lmi>c)r(aiit of nil, our eoiiunlt- 
tees me J.ettinn up wlUi Mich a sub- 
.'lanllal number of cnnva.s:.ers Uiat 
there b  no qiie.-.tlon about the cuni- 
paiKii' Koinx over quickly." Toffle- 
mll'c .said today.

All coniiiilKec.s plan to rcqiierit 
that pledKoi':. hnmcctlalely pul their 
blue "Minnie Men” Mieker prfW 
Ineiilly In a wIiKlow fiicine t 
street, so that no more diipllcat 
effort tliaii nece.-.^nry will re.iult 
when house-to-house canva.- 
used. Tofflemire pointed oul, A 
imllvlduni .slxni a plnlije tJic slick
er will be Klven (o him. No stlcker.s 
will be available In any oUier i

Tor Klorfi
Certain .storekeepers who • make 

Mib.'.lnntlal pled;{cs have rcquesUxl 
thia tJiey receive ii blue Mlnule Mu 
.sticker for Uic wlmlow of Uielr stor 
and ah.o one for Uielr hwnc. State 
officials liBVc ^ald Uiat Uils proce
dure "la entirely aatlsfactory."

••Almost all conimltlees." state o f
ficials said today, "have planned on 
accciiLliiK ple<lRe.s from children of 
.school BKe who arc buyliiK a few 
.siiunpn each montl>. It is the belief 
of tlie stale ccsnmlttee that tills Is 
commcndiible and a. vahible’a.v.et to 
tlie cltlrj'n.shlp .-.laliw of (lie children 
pledRlllK."

Toffleinire <leclurn! that tlie 
pal«n which .starts Monday 
"mii.sf* l.v.ue.

"Kverj- loyiil and patriotic cltl- 
TPii’s shoulder must be put to (Jie 
wheel to In.sure fimil victory,"

FILER
Mr, nnd Mr.s. M. n. I-mley and 

.•̂ oiLs, I.oren nnd Norman, who have 
been Kiie:.i,-i nt the Loren Drake 
home, left Wcdiif.iduy for their 
home at Orovllle, WiLsh, Mrs. Fin
ley formerly wa.s ML-.s Clarice Drake.

.Mr. an<l Mr.i, F. M. Hudson, who 
have l>een .spendlnc acveral days 
Hamlhon. Mont.. returned home 

; Monday, '

Uncle Ef
R e f e rrliic 

IhOM new WPB 
spertftcallons for 
K'omen’s .slnck.̂ : 
)When It comes 
i 0 w om en  past 
110 and ueighlna 

then 130 
■ pounds. It would 
‘certainly Improve 
,lh e  s u m m e r  

I iland.scape, If. ln> 
'Blesd of saylni;

Iculfs. patch 
.. .c k P ts . flai)

: belts Uiey Jmt tald—no slacks

LABOR INCREASE
WASniNOTON. April 17 wV,-La

bor must nuree lo a temporary .mis- 
I>en.slon of the 40-hour week if vic
tory Is (o be nchleveil. In the opin
ion Of Tom lleaUi of Pre.ston. Ida., 
former Idaho Rfpubllcnn slate 
ehalrmun.

He nl.sn declircd tlie nhorlak 
farm labor Is becomlni; lucreu.sinKly 
serious nnd irsserted' wascs paid lor 
suRar tieei farm labor arc 22 per 
cent above 1041. "and still the fann
ers are having great difficulty in 
KetllnK Mifflclent labor even to war
rant pl.intlnR of maximum ncreake.s 
of er<)J)̂ .•’

Heath, Mce pre.sldcnt of (he 
l-'rnnklin CouiKy Siiijar company at 
Prei.ton, was In Washlrtslon at the 
Inviintlon of (he OPA to confer on 
methods of relieving UiC susar sliort- 
nse In the enjl.

He also Indicated opiio.'.IUon lo 
lmi>oriinK alien Jnpnnese farm la
bor Into Idaho.

Council Will Serve 
• Dinner at Festival
flUPhniT. April n —WomrnV. 

Connell of (he Rupert ChrLMlan 
church met Tussday the home of 
Mrs. Bill Reed wlUi Mr.-i. J, Locke 
a.ssh.tlnK. Plaii.s were mnde for ê^v- 
Inc hmeh nnd dinner FrWay. April 
H, nt (he church annex for jvrsons 
nit/-ndlnK the mii:.lc fe.stlval.

Monthly pnrtle.s will be held dur- 
Inc April. Mny and June, Officer:, 
for tl̂ f> coining vear will be nonii- 
nute<l and elected at the May meet- 
InK.

Good Rations, 
U. S. Beer too. 
For AEF Boys

RatloiLi for U. S. lruop.s stationed 
In nortliern Ireland Include 
cans of Milwaukee bcrr dally. Pri
vate ICarl £}ualic Erickson Inforni- 
e<l his brother, Mike K. tSrlckion. lU  
M k  street, IVln Palls.

ErtcJc-son. one of Uie first U. a, 
soldiers to i.et fool on Euroi>ean Mill 
In the fcccond World war, wrote "Un
cle Bam I.' UkinK uood care of hl.s 
flKhtlna men, For the first .several 
days we were sul)jeci lo British ra- 
tloivs anil we noticed Uin absence 
of many foods tliat we were ortllnar- 
lly û e<l to huvinit,"

Nothin that "we are eiitlnn bel
ter now tJjun we did in llie camps 
back In Uir states," Krlckson <lLs- 
clOf.ed Uiat "foi u time we even had 
beer that came all Uie way Irimi 
Milwaukee."

Seems Ridiculous 
"With so much (ulk of u iJilppliiK 

shorUitje," tlie soldier conimeiited, 
"I UioukIU It WII.S rather ridiculous 
Uiat they used valuable spiicc for 
Mich a c(niimo<lliv ils brer, but I 
lIlll.̂ t confe.-j that I didn't neiJlecl 
to draw my two cinis a day."

Rei:ardliiii the Irbh. Erickson 
tales that "(hey have sluiwn such 

exlienie coiiitesy j.nd huplUillly to 
the extent thii( 11 ljccome:i enibar- 
ra.vilni; at time.s."

On ii r(x-cni vt-.ii to lieiiaM, Erk-k- 
,11 ;.UW the .-.(-ai:. caii:.e{l by re- 
nl Oeniuiii bonibiiiR atid wrote tlie 
^ht was - pathell,- lo i.ee,"
IrL'h colleens ale "very pretty. 
Id (lie American :,olilirr really 
,te.s Wllh llie!,e Iil:,h Kirls. Either 
lete Is a lerrllle ^hor(aKe of ell- 
iile men or dll' Kirl.s Uiem.sel 

le.illy out lo wet a Yiink.
Worry fcir Hume (ilrli 

''I'lir MLuadiiti Is bad enough 
n: plrlily ol e.ili.-r for worry to Uic 
Jiiiy Kin fitc'iid.> (he^e .soldiers left 
■liiiid in (hr siair.s." he opined. 
UenimlliiK eourtUiK ciuloin:.. Er- 
k:.on saUl ”lo be socially correci 
Kitl does not invite a fellow intt 

her home or intrixluce him to liei 
fiuiilly undl they have become en- KaKetl,"

He Mild Hint belorc being liv 
formed of this custom he nccepte<i 

Invuntliin for lea at the home of

girl, hid met Uie ramllj' nnd had 
Jolly llnie.
“ I probably will liave lo do some 

fast talking tlie next time I see any

aiber of Uic family." ho decided, 
wing on Uie, note Uiat he Is

"enjoylns myielf.’* Erickson ^ Id  >
"ihero U abolutely nothlnc to notr/
aboul."

Van Engelens------- —
CONTINUING O UR . . .  
WOMEN’S SHOE

Clearance

M-Cn.SNKI. TO WASHINGTON 
BOI6E, Aprd n  m -B rlB . Oen. .\1 

O, McConnel today wa.i en route lo 
WashlnRton for a conference of 
suite ndJutanLs general.

He will dUcus.1 with Wn.shlnKion 
authorltle.s nbo selective service af 
ffllr.t.

CASTLETON
Doyncstic China

Mnd.flUir prircd. ■:

"Boy, do / fly 
into these

m z
CRACKERS"

• V»t. •v»ryon« go«t for 
th* wonderful flavor of 
Hitil Artd thli temptint 
goodnots It typical of «/l 
pfoducti IdenUftod by tlt< 
red Nabi»co moI. To s»t th» 
b*it. took for this u»l an 
«v*ry ptcinc* of crickeii 
■nd eooklei you buy.

I BAKED BT NAIISCO • NATiONAL. BISCUIT COHPANT

CORRECTION!
Diu' "ill II typoKi'aphicul 

t;rror, AspufiiKUs wji.<i nd- 
vcrli.scii at 2 Ib.s, for 19c in 
mir ml ln.>il niKlit. It should 
hiivo n-ad:

ASI’ .\KAGUS

2 1cii(lcr. Krecn. 4  
1i()timI,-< ........  R  3 % ;

SAFEW AY

valuer. ouLstanil- 
hiR on loday'.s market and 

somethliiK for every member of the 
family. Tliere nrr still plenty of shoes 
to ehou.c from anil plenty of narrow 
widtlis la women's footwear.

ODDS and ENDS
I liuM' .sliof.s arc tiii)Vi!i;f fa.st 
and wo atlvi.su early slKipiiiiiK 
to find your .sizo. It tiuiv lir 
yoars before you can iivaij' 
your.selvi'.s o f  v»liu-s to ciiual 
thc.sf!

VALUKS TO 
.$■1.98

$ ] _ 9 7

ONE RACK 
VALUIiS TO .S7.5II

NOW $ 2 ^ ^

'Hii.s rack inelude.s many 
I-‘ool-lie:.l .shoes nnd you 
may chott-.e Irom belse. 
belue and Ian. while, blUB 
nnd hinck. E\ery *hoe a 
biirKaln. ,

=  ODD PAIItS DISCONTINUED:^

Children’s Shoes
All Excellent 

VALUES!
Make Vour Selccliona 

Early
$ 1 . 4 7

MEN’S OXFORDS
One Group Browns and 
Wliiies Rcduccd to Only

$ 2 - 9 5
-Van Engelens

You can’t fool a
Brown Deity Man!

Not about Pilsner taste!

TRY THE 'T^rfy ‘T fto h e tl^ '
either it makes Brcwn Derby Men out 
of you and your guests or—money back!

P u rch a ac  four bottles o f  B row n 
D erby Pilsner, tottclhcr with potato 
chip.sornnndwich makings. Then In- 

. Vito friends over to Join in the test. 
Fill a pitcher with the beer, tnd  

nerve. That’s how the old-time P lls- 
I n cr  t is tcd  ils bcflt. . .  served n ot too 
' chilled . .  . enjoyed leiaurely w ith  a 

bite to c a t . . .  the aroma and flavor 
o f  cach swallow lingered over.

I f  you and your RutslJi don’t  a jreo  
Brown D erby cqualn the beat Pilsner 

irtaatcd.return the empties to  thestorow hercyou  pur- 
chiwed the beer and they'll jfladly. refund the full price you  paid, t 

.........

• T h e tow n ’ s full o f  lirown D e rb y  M cnl Men 
who p re fer a  fine-flavored Pilsner w on ’t buy 
anything e ls e . . .  and Brown D e rb y  is sparkling 
Pilsner at its best.

In fact, many w ho once drank Im ported Pilsner 
tell us B row n  D erby  is its equal. Yes, its m a tch  
in c la r ity , fragra n ce , and that unforgcttabU 
Pilsner taste. H ere ’ s the reason:

O u r  Brown D erby Boor is m a d e  to ogr 
o w n  exclu s ive  P ilsner fo rm u la .. It it 
b rew ed w ith  cottly m alt a n d  w ith  hopi 
selected fo r  de licacy o f  f la v o r . Every  
batch it  checked b y  o u r o w n  quality  
control— under the diroction o f an au
thority on Pitsner beer, o  m an born and 
trained In Pilsen.

F o r  refreshing goodness, B row n  D erby Pilsner 
doffs its derby  to no other b eerl Y et it costs you 

I less than m any other leading brcw s;~far less than 
» rare Im ported Pilsner. Be s m a r t . . .b e  a Brown 
■ D erb y  M a n !

i at SAFEWAY

A bu
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- f
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T O  A V E R T  N A T IO N A L IZ A T IO N
Liberalization of New York state's unem' 

ploymcnt compensation system appears prob' 
able. And that Is of Immediate Interest to 
cach of the oUier 47 states and the District 
of Columbia.

Proposed changes would Increase the week 
ly benefit rate pdld to persons who lose their 
iobs, would cxtcs^ti the period during which 
benefits can be obtained, would bring partial 
unemployment under iho system and would 
reduce the waiting period. According to which 
o f three proposals Is adopted, the change 
.would add from 24 to 40 million dollars to the 
annual cost of unemployment benefits in 
the Empire stotc olonc.

Superfldlally, perhaps, the outlay of mnny 
millions annually by New York Is a matter 
o f local opUon. and of casual interest to •work
ers or taxpoyers of the other Jurisdictions 
which have such systems.

But the experts are convinced tliat upon 
New York’,5 action will depend whether any 
o f the state.s stiall even possess unemploy
ment compensotlon systems of their own 
much longer.

Tlie federal government Is committed to 
an attempt to nationalize the set-up, and to 
take It out of the hands o f the states. Or
ganized labor leans toward such a step. That 
Is why the most reactionary employer groups 
•are vying with social workers in hoping that 
New York will deprive Washington of a pow
erful weapon by liberalizing the law in the 
largest and most prominent unit of the sys
tem.

The danger Is real, unless one favors cen
tralizing one service after another In Wash
ington until the states lose everything but a 
ruDber-stamp administrative place In the 
federal scheme.

Sidney Hillman, worried about the million.'? 
who would be thrown out of work temporarily 
by Industrial conversion to war production, 
had a bill Introduced appropriating S300,- 
000,000 to be added to unemployment bene
fit.? disbursed under state laws. That, in It
self. was worthy and proper.

But the bill provided that the president— 
which meant Administrator McNutt—could 
promulgate rcgulatlons'wllh which the state.*! 

:  must comply. And the tentative list made 
public would have raised all weekly benefit 

• rates by 20 per cent, extended their dura  ̂
tlon to a full six months, and brought every 
employer of a single workman under the 
system.

Such generosity went far beyond what even 
the richest stjite could afford.

The Hillman proposal was killed In com
mittee by the bitter opposition of stale of
ficialdom. For the moment it appears per- 

' manentiy deod.'But word comes that unless 
the states go at least part way toward satis
fying the demand for liberalization, Wash- 

■; Ington will revive the campaign lor nallonal- 
- izatlon o f unemployment compensation.

Keep -an eye on this situation-. Its solution 
may have a great deal to do with the type 

■ o f federal government with which we emerge 
•' from  this war.

T H E  LE S SO N  O F  B A T A A N  
Bataan has fallen. W hen the conquest of 

the Philippines Is completed 200,000 picked 
Japanese shock troops will be released for 
sc'rvlce against Australia. India or perhaps 
Siberia. When and If Corregldor falls, war- 

■ craft, transports and supply ships will be 
* freed to initiate or support some other In

vasion. The bombers and fighting planes 
■■ which have been harrying W alnwrlghfs gal

lant band can add to Japanese superiority 
. over our air forces elsewhere.

We are impressed with the lesson of Ba
taan—that every day we can tie up axis 
men and equipment Is another day In which 
the machine that will save democracy can be 
geared to higher speed and Increased ef- 

: flclency.

C a O R D IN A T IO N  N E E D E D  
The news that Dan Glllmor, one-time pub 

llsher of the magazine Friday, was on the co- 
■ ordinator of Information’s payroll for a tlmi 
, is disconcerting, even though his connection
• with thot office no longer exists.

Glllmor’a ideological unlty> with the Com
munist party has been no secret. His maga
zine was a literary vehicle for  numerous self- 
acknowledged Reds. In It they followed the 

' party line during the period when Stalin 
: was Hitler’s buddy and the Communists were 
against everything for which this country 
stood. Friday did all It could to create sym
pathy for  our enemies. Glllm or wrote signed

• editorials which contributed toward that end. 
. ;  How. then, did Glllmor get onto the staff
:o f  so  confidential an agency as Colonel Dono
van’*? W ho put him there, and who kept still 

: about his Icnown record while he was there?

A reformer la a jnan w ho wanta things his 
.ow n way.

Not 80  many people are driving to  work, but 
Just M  many have to be driven.

TU CKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
HUMAN—A nulei *e*jch for.plloU by ll»e'*lr corps 

h u  dlsclued Uiat Uio Army's u'sUm 9I cUuKylns 
new rccrulU U Incredibly inadequate and haphuard. 
In view of Lho prospect thal the supply of fllen wiU 
soon u n  Inr below Uie number ot ptanfs rollln* ott 
the uuembly Unea, the sUuaUon shocks invesUjsUirA.

%Vllh UiQ aid or the civil aeronauUcs admlnlilra- 
tlon, which has taughl 70.000 boya 
In iLs compajaUvely sliort lililory. 
the avlaUon branch tiaa cullcd m e 
rolls 0/ the mllliary units—inUntry. 
arUllery niid Quartermaster. They 
have discovered that approximately 
8.000 men wllh elementary or ad 
vanced studies In aerial schooli have 
b e e n ' a n d  reuined by rival 
services In duties for which Uiey 
have no particular experience. Even 
Uiousli some of this group csnnot 

. - ^quality as pilots, bombnrdlers, rsdlo
RAY TUCKED operators or iiavlnators. they ihould 

ba fit siibjcct-i for Important ground or mcehsnlcoJ 
work. TJicy will be rcexftmlned when the survey hAS 
been completed, and transferred to the sections uhlcJi 
soon mait be expanded W a personnel of two million. 

Tlio need for airmen is almost tragic. Training f » -
cllltle.i fire so scarce a.._ . 
scheduled for shipment 
months at home before t 
plains why educaUonal »' 

Id why every high scIk

congested thnt yountsler
ralt

ikIng off. Tlie ihortsge 
andards have b«en lowcrea 
3l will be tramtormed tnio 

roiiautlcal klndtrsiitwu. Since lu lakts lonitr 10 
make nn Argonaut of the skies than to build t ship, 
the national war fioal of one hundred and elRliiy-tlve 
Uioaiand machines in IDU and 1043 will not me*n 
anything unless the human problem Is solved, '

TREASURE—Tokyo's sirateiry of hurllns her main 
offensive agolnst IJurinn and India has led military 
experts here to (luestlon the wisdom of shipping a 
vast army to Australln. AlthouKh no deflnlc« dcdslon 
can be made Imniedlntcly by the allied general staff. 
Uie situation epllomlies the difficulties the deraoc- 
racle.'S face In flghUng a foe ntlll enjoylnn Ui« Initiative 
and the odvnntoBc of opcratlnB on Interior Untt.Here 
Jj Die puMJe;

National ncntlment demands that WashlnBlon pour 
men and ninierlnl "down under” lo reinforce gallartt 
Dougla.1 A. MftcArtliur. But the danger Blwnyj lurlsa 
Uini t)irse trooiw and .itil’plles may be diverted and 
ImmoblJlred for more Importunt theaters of conflict. 
80 far the Japs have made no attempt to overrun 
Uip Innt chunk of enrth remaining lo the Anglo-Amer- 
icuns 111 ihLi area. In fact—and It Is this consideration 
which worrlc.1 our people—she has not tried lo sever 
our supply lines by srlilng New Cnledonla. New Zea
land and Tasmania, giie hiis simply Indulged In suf
ficient air and naval operatlotu to harass and dlilract

Tliu-n arUr.i the unplcn.iunt smplclon thnt the enemy 
Is deliberately leUlns u* expand our military Mtab- 
Il.ihment while slie conQuers tlie for more valuable 
trciisiire houses on the mtilnlond. Another possibility 
confronllng our commanders is tliat after we have built 
a urent war machine on this remote Pacific conUnent. 
Japan will occupy Uie Inml.i to Uie ewt and Uolat* 
MacArthur for another Dalnan. Tlie.ie problem! cor>- 
sUtute grove topics at hldli council tables here and 
In London. But Australia Ix such a valuable sector for 
political nnd military reasons that there seems lo be 
no nlternatlve to Uie preaenv policy.

SLKUTllS—Tlie almost complete breakdown of the 
lelecUve ŷ. t̂em to control prlce.i lies behind Presi
dent Roaievelfs apjMirent .lurrender to advcx:nles o f  
an over-atl and reall.sllc celling on waKes nnd con- 
!umer.i' costs. The fourteen-month trial of the polltei. 
piecemeal and after-you-Mlnter Ooaton scheme haJ 
demon.itrnled that It will not work.. '

Tlie first move lo regulate the main factors under
lying our artificial war economj’ was made Feb. 17. 
IMl. Since tliot date Admlnwirator Leon Henderson 
ha.1 lviue<l IM permanent rulings and 15 temporary 
dccrecs. La.it mld-Pebruary 33 per cent of all commed- 
itlen reckoned occordlng to value were under formal 
whole.Milc dictation from WashlnRtoii. But U\e rapidity 
with which the prohibitions have had to be extended 
Into the retnll field b  what rellecLs graplilcallj’ the 
failure of the present philosophy. As against Uie 
"Daruch plan" of acros.i'Uic-board crackdowm, ex
perts had liojied Umt by iirevcntlntc Increases In cer- 
Uiln key llnt.-i (steel, textiles, lumber, etc.). n generixl 
rUc In nil fields could be blocked. Every leading econ- 
oiiibl 6Coffe<l at the Iden when It wa.t ndvanceU but 
Uielr tvdvlcc was rejected.

From March, ItHl, to the .name month In 1C<3 lho 
wholesale level and living cost-i continued to mounu 
Tlie former went up 10 per cent and the latter 13 per 
cent, with food, clothing and house fumlslilnRS head- 
li\8 Uifi Tl«y we still rhlnK and tlie moil ex
plosive inflaUonary dynamite, including a doiilillnff 
of montlily fodernl expenditures and a dlmlnlililiiB 
cjuoiiv o[ piircliiiMnK koo<1,h, hiu not yet been touched 
off- IiiMnllntlon of the more drastic regime will flood 
the country wiiii a locu.iillke unny of renulators nnd 
ileuilis, Ihit this condition appears to be a necemry 
touch to toialltarlanlsm.

nAGGEIl—Argentlnas holdback from other »e.^l- 
ern democracies In the biK lea«uc struKgle now pre
sents n distinct Uireat lo hemispheric solidarity. Ber- 
Ihi'a decision to permit awnlUh slilp% to trade only 
with Duenos Aires and Chile ha.s had Immediate 
repercu-islons nmonx our Good NrlKhborn. frevioiuiy 
the northern ve.vels had carried on blÎ lIlc.•L.'l wUh 
ever̂ - nation lo ihp .vmUi, but llir restrlcllonN Mcrr 
Impa-ied by Illiler In nn uttempt to .Mir up trouble «it 
tills continent.

South American territories suffering from llih <li.\- 
crimination have asked our state department to inier- 
fere. Tliey reiwrt thnt their economy will be crii)|iled 
unle.vi tliey can obtain piper, cardboard. ceUulo.\c. 
agrlculturifl machinery, linrdwarc nnd certain mln- 
erals from Stockholm. Tliey are particularly Irked be
cause we have failed to fulfill our promises to supply 
them with similar commodities or subsUtutcs. £0 they 
dtmaivd that we Jorce cancelSatlon or revlilon oJ Dtr 
>'uehrer's boycott. Washington can exert lome Influ
ence. It Is believed, because London Krants navicert# 
for Uie live boaLi a month which the Notla graciously 
allow to ply between Scandinavia and our two louUi- 
emmoat natioai. Moreover, the principal belllgerent-i 
on Uie Atlantic have agreed not lo selie or torpedo the 
neutral merchantmen.

tJtrong-arm action by Wa.ihlngton and London may 
have several hormful consequences, accordlns lo dip
lomatic memos, and play Into the hands of Uie Wll- 
helmstra.v<f>. An Anglo-American blockade might pro
duce a revoluUon agaliut pro-axls groups on the Pam
pas. On the oUicr hand, flfUi columnLita there would 
capltallM such tnter%'enUon asyim ear« to promote lU 
feeling agalnsi Uie Brltbh and ourselves, Also the 
danger exists Uiat a curb might antagonize Uie Scedes. 
who sorely need Uie food wid UxUIea which Uie ex
change provides. But if we twiddle our flnRers, Uie 
Argentine may become a dagger In our midriff.

F^Gir S  Hard-boiled army officers are conductlnff 
a strenuous Inside battle against granUng the typo 
of cushy commissions" which has subjected the nsvy 
to attack on Capitol mil.

Numerous socialites, politicians and personal fsvor- 
Itea have received pleasant post.i In Prank Knox's de
partment. although thtlr etuMHlcttUons outs- 
tlonable. So far Henry L. SUmson's branch h u  avoided 
even the appearance of establkhlng a caste syiiem. 
But the "honorables" are lobbying for the prhllegn 
of wearlns bars and eagles, and it looks as If they may 
crash the military gate.

Other .Points of View
ANOTHEB STARCH FACTORY

Farm chemurgy la getting In a few licks for a bluer 
*nd belter Idaho.-Two potato alarth Uclorles, 'shlch 
cliemurslsts financed and surted at DUckfoot and 
Twin rails after extensive research into why Maine 
had so many such planui and Uie potato grawlns 
•Jeas of the west none, have proved auccessful.

The factories have Increased what Uie farmers 
Xormerly recelved-at Blackfoot we understand It waa 
trebled—and Uiey hove furrlshed a nice local payroll 
besides proving profitable lo Uie Inve.Mors. No* SL 
Anthony people are raUlng Uielr o*-n capital and In- 
corporaung a company to make starch from poutoe*. 
There loo Uie resillt wlli be *  profitable new Icduilry 
and a more prosperous community.

Maybe some good Ideas are lylnjt around loose here 
Jn Southwest Idaho too If we would but look for them. 
—Najnpa Tree Pres*.

They’ll Go, too, Unless You Buckle Down to Beat Axis AN ALYZIN G CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW  YORK
BOOBY — One reacUon In New 

York U Uiat -our bumpUeus 'shlrt- 
tleeve diplomacy- In India has pull* 
ed iuioUier boner. By prematurely 
iUcklnt hb fln<er» Into •omethliig 
Uiat was not his business. CoL LouU 
Johnson, our apeclal envoy to New 
Delhi, nibbed the 
fur of the AalaUc 
cat the wrons way 
and Instead of tet- 
tlln* a t h r e e -  
thousand - year - 
old racial and re
ligious p r o b  1 em  
between s u p p e r  
and breakfodt. we
have f i l e d

Po t  S h o t s
w ith th e

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

< ij t t k h  t o  t h e  g u v ,
ANEST LADIES 
e A. Clark,

IdftJio Statelioi 
Bohc, Ida.
<Or Jefferson din 

rallv Ida.i

a .wrprlsingly long 
unt colnnel.v c.iptaliL-., 
iuJor,i. lleutenanlj am 
^iwe mie.i will plea?

f  iht Voliinlrrr n r-
êr̂ •M are Koliig to be Uie folts who 

he guerrilla flBhllnt; you've been 
lUK about. If that'A ihr cioe. we 

...it lo make .̂ r̂e you don't over
look any beta. So we urKe ,\<iu now. 
before you formulate aiiv hard tuid 
fast policy, to Include oiir doughty 
Idaho ladles In the Rrr-cne.'.

we gel It. Idaho guerrilla 
flghtlns will moAtly be done out In 
the sftecbrush country nnd Uie guer- 
rilliui will be armed alih sliotgun.n.

! lire convinced Hut 1,000 lady 
..ianl-hunter,v imrked behind 

chunk.1 ot ,i;ii;rbriuli. could 
splatter shotinm lead in ,»n many di- 
•ectlons that' all buck-toothed Japn 
xiLliln range would linpplly go to 
Inin the emperor's ance.%lors.

If you don't believe u.v Ju.tt a.̂ k 
he first dozen male Idaho pheaa- 
in;.hunters you meel.

Alwivy.i wllllMK to help you ^oIve
• our problem.1, Ouv, and trusting
• ou don't over-eat at tlir Jefferson 
banquet which nobody could paulbly 
In nt any banciiiti ever at- 
ended. we are your nbedient and 
10 forth,

POT SHOTS

HO HUM m;pT.
"Judge Rule  ̂ >VI»ei Can Search 

llmband’s ranls"-i;nlleU rre»*. 
Wives were about 500 jear* ahead 

)f him.

ToUo:
Who sayi II l<n't hard on tia 

papplea when Ihen'i a new child 
bom  Into Uie family?

Take the ease ef Henry Gilman 
of the I. I).

When Informed that hU wUa 
had given birth ts a be; at 3 p. 
m. yetlerday, Henry fainted dead 
away.

After censlderabli b u a t l in c  
aroand and fannloc by I.D. era- 
pleyes. Henrr flnaUy came te with 
thia remarli:

■DM thty step the engloe j e t f
Rure leogh on Uie daddlea. ain't 

Itr -^ e n  benOdi

THE GAL AND THE CLOCK 
Speaking of people who are In a. 

fog when Uiey get up In the morn
ing, we bring to your attention to
day MLvi Ruth Bilbao, (She made 
the mLitake of telling Uil.t to one Of 
our nee feminine operatives). 

Attractive Mlu Bilbao climbed out 
o f  bed thi.-, morning, groped her 
way 10 the kitchen, put on Uie coffee 
nnd commenced to marl to get ready 
to KO to work.

She haiipetird lo look at the clock. 
It sweetly proclaimed 1. a, m,
SMe groped her way back lo bed,

OUCH! WE HAD A HUNCH TIUS 
WAS COMING!

Dear Pol Shot-i:
The 0,A .0.,"farm  satire" gel 1 

wfLi plenty dumb. They seem 
cofL'ilder IhemscWea.a bunch ol N< 
Yorkeis. When they can manage 
live Independently of a farming 
community, I think we can managi 
without Uiem,

—Granger
P. S. I f  we had Uie Ume lo loaf 

ime folks have we would "aaUre'’ 
le whole danged tribe In a good 

ploy of our own. Tell them Uiere 
\r to be won and It won’t be 

done wllh pink ribbons.

MEMO ON LUBRICATION 
Dear Pot Shooter:

Off the record. thLi Is Intended to 
et a rise out of a well known nurse, 
•ho conduct a class In first aid.

A PANACEA 
Tlie hinges squeaked 
On all the doors 
And so did the boarri.1 
That covered the floors 
Tho‘ I'd Wled all the cures 
Thnt I ’d heard about 
With a rMull that was nil 
•Without any doubl.
Till r recently learned 
From a nurse, if you ples-w. 
That Uie way lo Insure 
Pull quiet and ease.
And atop the Infernal turmoil, 
Wa.1 to applj’. on your knees,
A large generoas .Kjueeze 
Of a remedy, called easier oil I

—Gratefnl

NOW THE ROTARY CENTS 
ARE DOING IT

Ahoy, Pots;
They were glvliiR away »5 packela 

o f  U, 8. war stampi nt Houio’ club 
the other day. One batch was pre
sented to Coe M. Price,

Second bundle went lo Guy Shear
er. who prcsldenta a bank and haa 
seen plenty of the war coupons be- 

and all
Ah well, ; aybe r xt week n

—Sate of Recend Stree

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
“. . . Half a pound of sucar a 

weekT Ge«h, no mare tudrel . .
THE OErmXMAN in

THE TIIIRO BOW

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE FILES O f  THE TDJES-NnvS 

IS YEARS AGO—APRIL IT, i m  37 YEARS AGt^APRIL 17, 1915
Annual elecUon of the Tn-enUeth 

Centurj' club will be held Tuesday. 
Mrs. J, D, Whtlan Is canilldale for 
prc-ildent.

Thoma.s H. Scruggs, renl 
agent from Burley, spent the 
end In Twin PalU looking afie 
tnesa Interests, %

_ 'orge Paulson, son of Mr. and 
M n. O. L. Paulson, and Edwin Slg- 
glns. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Slgfflns, are two Twin Palls boys 
who have been nominated for po- 
slUona In sludcnt body affairs at 
Iht University of Idaho.

One of the fastest ball games of 
tiio seaaon was played at Buhl PrU 
day, when the Twin Pnllj hl«h 
Mhool Uam defeated the Buhl high 
by a « o r e  of two to three. The 
TvinTalla boys were flghUng an up
hill game unUl the eighth Inning 
when by hard work Uiey managed 
to keep things coming their way un
Ul the game was over.

Haullnff *.U and a lialf tons of 
_heat to tottn, Uiree and a half 
mUes, waa the feat performed last 

k by Lowery Brothers. They 
not use their horse*, but uUl-

___ their gaiOllne plow engUie lo
d o  Ihe wort.—Buhl Pioneer.

C A R E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
Dy ANGELO PATRI 

COS'SIDER TEACHERS' HEALTH 
Ladles and genUemen, will you 

please be watchful of your tencheri' 
health and strength these days aa 
do not .Impose any unnecewary bur 
dens upon Uiem. The schools or. 
awamped wllh reports, all of which 
are mads by the teachers. The varl' 
ous departments of social welfare, 
war work, child care, are letirUng 
hard on the school teachers al>TT»ei 
the land.

The board:; of education nnd tin 
supervisors are demanding more 
and more courses In educaUon, first 
altl. war servlce.-i. all lo be tnken 
after school hours. Always 
teachers are on duty the full school 
day, doing their best to keep the 
ela.«rooms up to their usual stan
dard ot order and work.

In some of our cities .ichooLn nri 
five stories high, and the stairs an 
long and steep. Children arc aC' 
componled by leacliers ever>‘ tlmi 
they go up and down th05c stairs 
RRPld drills come ofUn the%e tSnyR, 
The principal calls one; the central 
boards calls one; perhaps thl.% is the 
day the locol board dropi in and 
calls for another.

Imagine how Uie lencher feels 
who Ukes those lonR lines of chil
dren down those stalr.i, out lo  i>o- 
sltlon, and back again, time after 
time; then attend Uie dL-!ml.v-;aLi, 
conferences, goes lo Uie cour.se as
signed her nnd when she sets home 
at last, attacks the test pa|iern, or 
the next day’s plans.

An Inconsiderate Reque^
Not long ago, after a day crowded 

wllh work and excitement, a pretty 
lady visited the office of a sreai 
public school In one of our largesi 
clUes, She represented a group oi 
ladles, well-to-do, who did volunteei 
work for the services.

"You see we must be free for Uk 
best part of the day, say from aboul 
ten to three or four, and we wnni 
someone responsible to look «Utei 
the children. We thought we could 
gather them Into one hoiisc. Wi 
have a big llvlng-room, and you 
could send a teacher over to look 
after them unUl we got home.

That actually happened.
N - teacher that I ever met shirked 

a task for the good of the r.e 
We register the men; we make 
veys; we make out cards wli 
end; we escort children; we do 
Cro.13 work and first aid. We 
teach the claa.'.ea for which wc 
responsible. We are wllltag. glad, to 
help anywhere, anytime, when It Is 
necessary.

What we ask Is Umt 11 be n 
sary, ond Uiat ihose who ask for 
the work consult Ihe teachers whi 
will have lo Uke on Uie Job, Ask 
the teachers, not the supervisors.

Consult the Teacher 
Teachers do the work. The heads 

may plan. Uie supervisors come 
along and criticize, usually in nf^ii- 
Uve terms, but the teacher behind 
the desk does the work. On her falls 
the burden of whatever task >s un- 
derUken.

It la right then to consult her 
about the work propwed; ask her 
cooperation: get her advice. It I5 
not right to Uke her for gronted 
and pile work on her sliouldera unlll 
she cannot stand up under the load.

Teachers afe a trained, onton- 
Ited body of intelligent workers, 
and It Is natural for the people to 
turn to Uiem for help In Ume of 
trouble. We are ready to render 
our best service always. But plea;.e 
CQMult us about the Idea first. Wc 
will get further and far faster when 
that Is done.

senslUve followers 
of boUi Nehru and 
Jlnnah and have 
h e lp e d  torpedo 
Sir Stafford Crlpp*' Independence 
plan.

"Wild Dill" Donovan bulled Into 
Yugoslavia on Uie eve of the 
German attack and Uien we left 
that brave lltUe naUon holding the 
, _ Nail Juggernaut
ground It Into a bloody ahambles. 
We Uled to blulf the mlk&do’s 
MacliUvellls but they called us. We 
blew hot and cold during the Span- 
iah Civil war wlUi the result Uiat 
we are now abhorred by the embit
tered. defeated llepubllcan* and 
cordially hotod by the pro-axls 
Pranco.

Our balUng average In statecraft 
would not rate us a cellar poslUon 
In a twilight .buah league. Woodrow 
Wilson was pushed tod  hauled 
around Versailles so Uiat when he 
quilled Europe about all he had left 
behind was a  new JnsulUoj nick
name for Uncle Sam. Prompted by 
highest moUves we Junked'our naval 
defense In the Washington confer
ence on timltfttlon of armament, 
whkh acllon. In the light of Pearl 
harbor and IW aniocedenU, merited 
the International booby prlte. We 
might db well to dispense with the 
palaver of Sumner Welle.V depart- 
menl for the duraUon and leave our 
foreign policy to the deeda of Gen
eral MacArthur and Admiral-King,

NORWAY—Several thousand New 
York'seamen—eome sUll ahaky from 
exposure In AUanUc waters and oth' 
era bandaged for Injuries receiver 
In batUes wllh U-boaU-met Ir 
angry private se.islon the other night 
and sent resolutions to Presldenl 
Roosevelt demanding the Immediate 
opening of a western front against 
Hitler. For the past two months they 
have watched 6fi American shlpa sent 
to the bottom by bomb or torpedo 
—more than a veuel a day—and 
over aw ©l ihelr ItUow sailors 
drowned, shot or burned to death.

Some of the crowd at the NaUonal 
Maritime union headquarters have 
been shipwrecked twice. Many of 
Uiem are clUzens of Scandinavian 
blood whose families J^e being out
raged by fixLn armle.i of occupaUon. 
"We’re fed up w1Ui belnR pushed 
around by Germany." they blurt out. 
•’Tlie only way for us to keep from 
being killed Is to go over and clean 
out that rat’s nest of sube."

If Uielr call 1s heeded these grim 
salts, who man the convoys, wUl be 
the first to be hit by the eneir 
Knowing It. yet they yell for a 
tlon. They cljilm a European offe: 
xlvo will be effective because a trip 
lo France or Norway IH shorter than 
one to Auslrallft. One craft can ci 
ry In a year four or more times

much cargo. Mow freight Is clog* 
glng warehouw because of. Uie Pa* 
dfle shipping space shortage. Iml- 
u t«  Russia, they suggest, tear Into ^  
the NatU and then UUs dock bolUe- W '  
neck wui vaalah. ^

WOODS—Undersurface feeling is 
crowing extremely resentful In Que
bec as Canada approaches April 37, 
the day the electorate will vote on 
overseas conacrtpUon. OppodUon tb 
the draft cornea chiefly from the 
French Canadians, who consider 
themselves an Independent naUon- 
allty and balk at an action which 
would force their young men to fight 
lor the Brittah empire In lai-aw&y 
Europe, Africa, or Asia.

The most curious new development 
Is that many provincial apokeemen 
openly declare that although thetr 
sons would refuse to go abroad un
der an Engllsli general, they would 
be willing to follow an American like 
MacArUiur anywhere. Minor out
bursts hove occurred. Cool heads 

that If Uie measure Is passed 
ilready threatened armed revolt 

may explode. A similar compulsory 
act during the first World war 
caused rlota and Utterly wrecked the 
Canadian Liberal party.

Habltonla even now have been dis- 
ippearlng Into the great woods, de

termined to hide out on the gov
ernment. and their kln.ifolk furtively 
send food and supplies to them. 
Greater numbers may adopt this 
unusual “strike" method. French 
Canadians already have volunteered 
by the thousands and are bravely 
lervlng all over the world. Bui the 
dea of being ordered Into the ranks 
soea against Uie principles ol a peo
ple which for centuries has tried lo ^
Eroleet Its racial, religious and’ V  

ngulsUo Identity.

---------- ------ -- .,ll/.d.Uij;. t>r.d
<1. i.Mrwilnr »vur 10 Mr. An-
 ̂ r.tri, ChlM Pirfl>«Wr 0._ ll..„

U.fltU C*nt •nrtl 
mogni of pc«Ur«.

Wsn corrMt

Untlersroutxd canab exUnd more 
mail 400 miles under the sU-eeU of 
Hamburg and Munich, aermany.

GOLD — Hlrohllo ha3 grabbed 
much more loot in the Dutch East 
Indies than censored dispatclics 
have dlscloftcd. In addition to oil, 
rubber, tin and olher rc.-sources, the 
Invaders have won factories and 
machinery which a "scorched earlli" 
policy failed to destroy completely. 
New York financial houses wlUi In- 
lerestj In the doomed areas have 
been checking their loeses and the 
picture explains In a measure why 
the advancing enemy can rangn 
throughout the far east ttithoui de
pending entirely on supplies from 
dlsUnt Yokohama.

^ to 1030 the queen's government 
In the NeUierlands did not encour- 

colonlal IndusUlollailion. But,
; the storm broke over Europe, 

conslrueUon o f armament plants wa.i 
rushed In Java and the olher Paci
fic ls\ands. Shops controlled toy Gen
eral Motors. Lever Brothera-Unll- 
ever, and others were hurriedly con
verted to wnr use. By Dec. 7 a small 
manufacturing empire wo.s turning 
out airplanes, cement, glass, paper, 
textiles, chemlcal-1. steel and weop- 
ons. Part of this s '̂stem already hns 
been sahwced by the Nipponese.

Ironically, due lo the pre-war 
energy of the Dutch. Japan now is 
well supplied wllh aluminum for 
planes. During Uie last six years 
bauxite deposits were worked ire- 
mendously. In IMO approximately . 
two hundred and forly-flvo thou-;^  
sand tons weye exported of which 
Tokyo took nearly two, hundred 
Uiou.'.iuid. Tlie metal whone sale lin
ed the mine oi>erator, ’̂ pockeLn wllh 
gold returned ngaln this year to 
bomb the orclilpclago Into rubble.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS A T  WAR
CALCUTTA, April 17—AlUlOugh 

Uils U a Judgment ba.ted on a i< 
lively short time spent In Indli 
feel that It I.1 n matter for deep 
regret that Nehru has rejected Uie 
BritLili proposol, leaving the mission 
of Sir Stafford Cripps a failure.

Tlie blow falls nllko on the peopli 
of India and on 
the United Na- 
Uon.i, Tlie Indians 
are not ready to 
d e f e n d  I n d i a  
against the Jap- 
........ who
now hUting 
their coast. 
hru hlm,wlf Wld 
me that Indii 
would be unnbi' 
to defend herself 
owing to the past'
rn‘S "& ^ ^ t »«^ M 0 N P
for d e f e n s e  is CLAPPER
BriUsli and American. I f  Indians 
were lo enlist by the millions Uiei 
would be no major weapons aval 
able for them except those fun 
Ished by Uie t '̂O major allies.

Dc.-!plte.NeHru‘8 call to his cour 
trymen to defend India, the fallui. 
of Uie Cripps mission 1.̂  likely to 
have a contrary effect among Un 
Indians, as the collapse of the negO' 
nations leaves them still at odds 
a-lUi Uie BrtlLih. Many of Un 
feel more Btrengly about post grit 
ances than about tjie present me

Tlie effect on the United Nations 
Is also likely lo  be adverse. It leaves 
ihe British and Americans In the 
poslUon of trying to defend Indli 
while there la an unbridgeable po- 
llUcal gulf between the British and 
the Indians. Furthermore, some of

! new.ipaper*—and even Nehni, 
hLi sutement—take a re.ienUul 

tone toward the American effort to 
help.

Most of the mllliary people wlUt
hom I have Ulked believe that 

the breakdown o f  the negoUaUons 
:is .Uiat Japan will move with 

delerrnlnatlon than ever In 
order to Uke advantage o f  the split 
and bag India.

Undoubtedly fifth-column aeUi 
lly win be sliarply Increased. AfcnU 
of the Japanese will capltallxe 
among Indiana on Crippa’ faUure. 
and will represent the Jape *» Mb- 
erniors,

Nehru's reJecUon of the Crtppe 
JompromLie opens the door lor the 
bigKesi flfUi-column Job o f  World 
» a r l i .  The sltuaUon creates • ser
ious problem. parUcularly lor the 
American effort in boUi India and 
Oilna. India Ilea athwart the route 
to ClUna, If the Japaneee-are «!• 
iffft-ed to cut o ff China, the Chlnwe 
will have difficulty in continuing 
their rerisUnce. "Hie American 
force.i In China and Burma will be 
Isolated.

Puxiiieraore, there 1« * ffowln*

American strengUi In India. Ameri
can flying forlresses have been 
striking at the Japs from ba.«s In • 
India. Tlie American technical 
ml.tilon to India under Henry F. 
Grady Li ilndertaklng lo assLit in In
creasing India'* war production. All 
this explains the activity of Louis 
Johnson In striving for a Britl.-.li- 
Indlan agreement. American live.'? 
are Involved. The whole future of 
the American effort in this area is 
Involved.

Americans have long been aympn- 
theUc wlUi India's asplniUons for 
self-government. Washington en
couraged the British to try for an 
adjustment, but its efforts appar- 
cnUy have been misunderstood. They 
ire regarded by some Indians—in- 
:ludlng Nehru himself—as Interfer

ence In a family quarrel. It would 
be unfortunate If we look that too 
seriously, however. As I pointed out 
In my recent dbpatclies from Alloh- 
abad, even such an intelligent leader 
as Nehru seems to be unable to 
shake off his bitterness over thef*K 
past. '  U

When I talked with Nehru at Al
lahabad, he spoke of extensive plans 

he and his colleagues had 
worked out for development of in
dustries In India. ' ’But." he told me, 

met with obstruction by vested 
Interests, and when I wos put in 
jaU the work aUipped. Certain vest
ed Intereste did not want Indians to 
develop industry. Yet Uiose very 
Industries would have been most 
useful In the war effort now."

And he reminded me that Indians, 
when bealen by the police during 
Independence demonstrations, have 
schooled Uiemselves In non-reslst- 
ance. He said they often wanted to 
strike back, but knew Uial rigid 

cooperation was more effective.
— j pointed out that Gandhi op- 

poeed Uie use o f  force In resUUng 
Uie Japanese, proposing U> rely only 

non-submls.slon and non-cooper- 
.on. But he added Uiat the All 

India congress as a whole "Is not 
Inclined to accept non-violence ax 

lans of dealing wlUi an external ' 
aggressor."

Hansen Band Slates 
Festival Program

HANOES. April n -H ,n M n  hlllh 
school band, directed by Charles 
Swan, will present a concert of fes- 
Uval musie P«day, AprU 17, at 8;30 _  
-m . at Uie high Khool auditorium. |>

Preceding the concert open house ^  • 
will be held from 7:30 to 8;}0 pjn. 
to allow parent* to vlalt their chil
dren's teacher* and ln»p#et wcrk of 
Ui< past year.

Ih e  band wlU partlcipat* in the 
feaUval at Rupert April 31-33.

The Rana OoUath ttof. of wet» 
Africa, grows as large as a terrier 
dog.
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TWO GIRLS LEAD
JEROME. April 

Troendly will deliver the v*le<llc- 
tory ftddrcM durtnj itradunilon c*er- 
ctscs of the Jerome high achool len- 
Jor» IhU year, and Miss Kathnrtno 
Webster, the BulmAtory addreaj.

Both youne women have made ad
mirable scholastic records durli;s 
their high school career* In Jerome 
high school. MLu Troendly'* erade 
average for the four years being 
1.0C8. while Miss Webster’s Is U8. 
Not only have Uie two classmen been 
outstanding In their scholastic work 
hut they have Uken active porW In 
many other school aellviUea In 'shlch 
Itiey have made fine record-i.

Commencenent May K 
HlBh school graduftUon exercUea 

will fake place here at the Vorls 
theater at 2 p. m. May 13.

Carl W. Mclnlosh, l̂ tnti n 't  
speech department from the Uni
versity of Idaho, MUthcm branch. 
roeat«llo, will be the *pcakcr.

flev. Mark C, CronenberRcr. Twin 
Psll.i. will deliver the bnccalftureate 
sermon (or U« wniors at a p. m. 
Sunday. May 10 at the high school 

' auditorium.
The RraduntlnR claAs will be at

tired thU year In cnp  ̂ and Kowns, 
the slrlfl In while, and the boys In 
royal blue.

Award Cup
As In (ormrr years the DavLi cup 

will be awarded again ihLi year to 
the hlRli school senior, adjudged by 
popular vote of the students as the 
best, hlRh ftchool senior cltlsen 
basis of his - *—  - - ‘• 
achievement.  ̂ ^

8, O. Dnvls. Jerome, has donated 
a cup every year which has been 
Klven to Uie best senior citizen,

Tlie rollowing craduatc.'! of tJie 
senior cla-vi arc eligible to receive 
the thiv-H cup year: Lorrabie 
Berklns. Jean ^everldRC, Jeim 
Lawshe, Jack Lew t Elliabeth Mul
len, Nella Jo Nlel^n. Gertrude Otto, 
Barbara SmlUi. Ilay Stanger. Helen 
Jean Terry. Velma Terry. Mary 
Troendly, Margaret Warren. KaUi- 
arlne Web-iter and Robert Wood- 
head.

RCholastIc

Cecil A. Nelson 
Paid Last Honor

BURLEY. April H-FUnerol ser- 
Tices for Cecil Andrew NeLion. 47. 
who wa-i electrocule<i Im V week whVle 
wiring a pump on a ranch near 
Paul, were held Sunday at 2 p.m. 
at the Burley first ward church, 
with BLihop Clarence Olb.ion of the 
Third word, officiating.

Third WMd cl«>lr sav.K "Sometime 
Weni UndersUnd." and LewLi W. 
Drake gave the InvocaUon. Mrs. 
Paul Zlllner played a violin .lolo. 
“ A Perfect Day." and speakers were 
Sidney Larson. Bl5hop Wlliord 
aasera, Oakley, and Jack Davidson, 
representing DLiabled Veteran.1 of 
Foreign Wars.

Murlal Drakrsang "Lay'My Head 
Beneath a R«ic," and Miss Drake 
and her .'«lsler. Brmlce. sajiR "O My 
Pat5ier" and "Whispering Hope.” 
Alma A. ralrchlld offered benedic
tion. •

Interment, In charge of Vem Mc- 
Culloch. wos made In the Hrybum 
cemetery, wltli George Wllllam.i 
dedicating the grave.

Casket attendants were D. M. Day. 
H, M. Pries, M. O. Warner, H. J. 
nebhand. Leo Chapman, and Ouy 
Sljnon.1. Auxiliary of the D.A.V. had 
charge of the flowers, and Daugh
ters of Utah Pioneers parUcIpaUd 
In the srrvlcc.'s.

Pull military honom were accord 
f<l Mr. Nelson, who was a veteran 
of the World wnr L

Shoshone Eotarians 
View “Jeep” Films

BHOSHONE. April n -S llt»!lone 
Rotary club met Wednesday noon at 
the Legion Memorial building. 
Douglas Shepherd condiicled group 
singing, wltli Ml.M Ruth Kelley 
nccompwilst. Mans Coffin won ' 
defense stamps, Chalmer Martin 

• was program chairman. He exhibit
ed two sound motion pictures. One 
showed the Foul Jeepfs iti ocUoti. 
The other told the story of the 
a^ ool Henry Ford conducUi at Wll- 
lowcre«k for underprivileged youU«. 
11 Is a profit making venture for 
the boys who run the school and 
farm.

A t  the Chxirches
nSST CDMBTIAN‘..f'.'isr.-.W'.si

Un. U. H. T«rr», 
mnOi*tn Lon) IiAllllBon. oUh • b>rlu>n 
rnr. B.ri»on 
- l u  Couf«V lo T

k. tmrtl

M ckolr. .llrwCMl
.m„ MsrnlU prikytr an *7 IlSO Choir t

p.m.. r.raalnf Guile Mn. MftrxuwlU Conan

__ __________ jrrh To-ilSerlM' of T>.. Ŝ Hptur̂ .-* 
■O. a p.m. Uonilky. Dihlv

nCTUrU TEMPLK 
.. y'undar irSô l. II. K.

unt P«PU: Coldl* KtiMll. apMVir. 
BlVk. ftni] opportunUr for baptism

l>U •chnnl. pulofi 
p.m., ctiunh pri;

AKSRMOI.r OK I.

: NAZARK.VR

m "u*.on*’ wtor. Mi.II* K.*lon wltl •Inc « .lu.l p»npV» tilVl li

••Conili!»f U lllr. . . .

CAREY
C. E. TuIlocJi. Who has been 'very 

III for the post three weeks wlUi 
flu. was Uiken to Uie Hailey hospital 
Saturday for treaUnent.

Mr. cuid Mrs. Prtd Dletcrle and 
^on. Oral. Bpenl Uie week-end In 

. Tft'ln Falls wIUi Mr. and Mra. Jew- 
' ell HuglW.

M(vit of the slierpmen from tills 
valley have taken their sheep to the 
desert the past week and report 
erailng excellent.

Mr. ami Mrs, Hugli Tullocli and 
ilaughlCT, IXmna, Bolie. are visiting 
Mr. TuJloch'* parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
C. E. TuUocli. UiLi week.

Mr. and Mr*. Jock Gulches, Hai
ley. are Uie parents of a son bom 
at Uie Hailey hospital Sunday. Mrs. 
Outcljes wna formerly Miss Ada 
Jolinstone, Carey.

Norman Conway and son. Jack, 
Alder. Mont.. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
AJton Patterson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. w . L. Adamson re
turned Tuesday from a three weeks' 
vl.slt In Wa.Oilnston. D. C.. wlUt 
Ujelr son. Jack and his wife, and 
daughter. Mrs. Richard Burke and 
family.

Ray Kirkland, n-ho recently re
turned from Atlanta, Ga.. where he 
spent two yeara In the I,. D. B. 
mission field, cpoke at Uie L. D. 8. 
church hero Sunday evening. Ho 
will leave soon for Uie army.

Warren Briggs, sophomore at the 
University of Idaho. Moscow, spent 
U ê p&st WMk at his home and re
turned to Dchool last Sunday. War
ren, who received his vm lty boxing 
ftu-ard this spring, la Uie first man 
from Carey to ever receive thia 
honor. ••

Mr*. Marr iRaclnrood. WUdet. « -  
rived Ja.'5t Friday to Ylslt her dau^- 

I ter. Mrs. Alf BUIlngsly and family.
Mr.'and Mrs. Joe CoaU;*, Salmon 

City, (spent lost week la Carey -with 
the Tod Dnvls, NaUiao Coates and 
Evan Cofttca families.
. Mr. and Mrs. Mack Larson, 'who 
have teased the Hyrum Pkttmon 
mnch near here, moved to Ihclr 
new hare last Tuesday.

rUM« brlnr

r.U* bf Youni •■Our Muw.1 Krirrd.- 
• »r»lr»: f p.m. Thun«r, W.M.A. ■niur.dtr

HArrinT 
r K. li>rn«K. paitr . Churrh .ftwni; »

IwFtaii
l :«  p.m.. K.nk

cnuBcn op  the abcenbion
lUv. E. Lm IU IWIIa. <l<mr 

Thlrt! Sundy ■ ».m., Uoir
r,*rm..n.bMntl. •nwr.iUj- 
•t tb* hen* »t

>r Chrlat. tWknIiit. 
a Bun.Iiy. April I*. 
It W  Uiln i.’iMtu*

Neighboring
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nANdSN CALVARY nAITIST

'ahip hour (..utharan t]

JEROME CIIRIBTIAV

ilorfline wormhip i 
loplr. "IbT II. . 7U0 p.m.,

KDKS ciiuncii OH i;

unclir Mhooi. »tri. I

L.D.S. Leader LEIE

Anlolne R. Ivini, a member ef 
the tieven Presldenli et Beven- 
Uni who wilt reproenl the genrral 
aulhorllles al the Twin i-'alls itake 
U n. S. confercDce here Salur. 
day and Sunday. He iptnl bl« 
early life In Cotonla. Juarei, Old 
MexlcOr helping U> cslonlte the 
part of that country where many 
U D. t>. are loeated. After (he exe> 
dua (ram Mexico h i was railed Co 
supervise tlie ehureh lujar plan- 
UUon In Hawaii

BURLEY, April 17 — American 
Red Cross and home imrslng c'la.%ses 
held their recognition scrvlte la.%1 
week fvt Uie high school auditorium. 
wlUi Earl CarL<«n in charge of the 
program, and Mrs. Lois Qoodmnn, 
Red Crr>M nurse, making the rec' 
ommendaUon-1 for cerUflcates.

Certificates In nursing were given 
to CO adulLi and 3S Juniors, and 
Mrs. Kales Lowe, county Red Cro.ns 
cltalrman, presented SB adulLi wlUi 
advanced and standard first ali‘ 
course cerUflcaie.  ̂ and 81 Junior: 
wlUi .-sUndard ccrUflcates.

In.Mructors wrre Ray Reid, &,mei 
Lowe. Lovell Turner, CliariM GUI 
and Hiirold Moeller and each , 
Uclpiited In a ilcmoiwtratlon of Uie 
work and giue short talks i 
mnrlzliis the clnuie .̂

FollowlnR the proflnun. the home 
economics room was open lo 
hlblt work done by tiie mi 
cla.vies.

■Two neu' cliu.-<s were annnu 
for ndvnnord and standard flrM 
tUa' Uvt c\»Nits to In-' ■
MoiKhiy. \Ve<lur.̂ day and t’rUli 

liiR.' at the high schfiol with 
1,1(1 MooIIit (li traclier. Tlir llrM 

week. 111 May a special lanruclor 
from Francisco will he here

cntiituci Intensive liv.tructor;. 
for approximately 30 people 

who hiur completed the advanced

to fill W» present position.

Cassia Anti-T.B. 
Staff Organized

BURLEY. April 17 -  Mrs. Ray 
Reid was recently named chairman 
of Uie Ca.̂ •sll« county AnU-Tuber- 
culosls B.'JOclatlon at a mceUng here 
al the court hou.ie, wlUi Mrs. H. O. 
Hnll a.1 vice-chairman; Mrs.. Corn 
Garner, secretary; Mr.i. Florence D. 
Haight. trcn.'.urcr. and Mrs, Jessie 
Gordon, chairman of ChrLitmas seal 
sale In clty.jchooLs,

ML\s Franoes GoCKJwIn, Bolse. atate 
executive secrclary. was pre-icnt and 
a.-wLitcd wUh the setting up of next 
year's budget. It wa.^dccldrd to 
cliabc $100 worth of cod liver ol. 
school children over the county for 
next, year.

For milk, about $75 will be 
pended, and between »7S and $100 
will be aie<l to .'end children to the 
health' camps dnrlns June and July, 
B '̂cry organlr.;illon In the city will 
rponsor chlldri'n at Uic camiw. btr 
Uie a.voclaUon will pay half Uie ex 
pesue. AnolUtr $S0 will be in 
X-ray work for children who 
not affortl to have the work done 
themi-elvrs.

April Li Uie month for ihe mIu 
catloniil drive for tlie a.v,rKlalloii. 
and p<v.iers tuul luforwatWii v.iu be 
placed in store wlndow,i.

Norman. II 111; a.m., Churrl. I. .
T)i» of th* Wnmtn'a rn

MlMlTAt̂ CII COMMU.VITV

Albion President 
Addresses Club

BUHL. April n  _  IU»ymonfl H. 
Snyder, prrsltlent of Albion State 
Normal r.chool. was guest speaker 
at Uie luncheon meeting of Kl' 
club at noon Wedne.-xlay. He 
cus.sed problenu confronting schooU 
on account of the war.

Speaking of world condition.-! dur
ing the present emergency, he staled 
Uiat the government Is thinking 
about the future and is In favor of 
studenu going ahead and completing 
tlielp college coursM. He said 
gram received

Services at Buhl 
For J.D. Bankhead
nuuL, April 17—F\mera! services 

for John Dunne Baiikhen<l. 35. who 
dlM Saturday at Sacramento, Calif, 

:irre he had been employed In gov- 
iiment defeiwe work, were held 
fdiier.dny al 1 p, m, nv Uie Buhl 
liter Day Salnt-i church. Bbhop 
'illlnni H. Hutchlii.''on officiating, 
liivocnilnn wa.i offered by Rirl 

QuiKlry. and the funeral M-rnion 
wn.s Kivt-ii by U-Uoy Mnuchan.

K inUcd tivvmlfv, CUSJonl I5nm- 
monil.' H- C. I'i»iK;nfiw, Mr.i. Irene 
Bentley and .Mr;;. E. U. Ji 
sanK "Soinctlnir Wr'll Uiidei 
ond ."O. My Father.'- Mr;i. 
Johnson siuig a nolo, "One SweeUy 
Solemn TIioukI;!.," Qr^axi actoiu- 
pnnlniPiils wurc by Mr.i. Pat.v 
who aI.'.o playtHi the prcUid' 
ixx-.tliidc.

Benediction wiui by Gcorm 
rcdKe, tuid dedication nf the 

Nlrk

advLsed Uiat student,? can enlUt In 
the U. S. navy and can then com
plete their Junior and senior years 
of collegc work before getting into 
actual naval ser\’lce.

Mr. Snj'der planned to vb.li Uie 
Buhl and CasUeford high schooLi In 
tho afternoon to I.̂ lk with high 
school senior boys.

Fred HarUng and V. R, Frost were 
guests.

In •mncry
under the direct li 
son funeral lionir.

Pallboarem wen- V. K.
Marlon Ambro.se. W. A. Siiirii 
P. B. NeUon. A number of rrliiilve; 
from California, and from Dlack, 
fool and other Idaho towns aiimd- 
e<l .'.enlce.i.

BUHL
Ml.-n Rither Slack ami MIm .Sii 

sail ShlffKcn. Twin Pallf:. niiil Ml- 
Barbara Peterson, leiichi-r In Hi 
Buhl Rchooh. were Sunday dlnnr 
guests of Ml.-a Muriel StnRh'^u. wli 
was home from the Hollister hcliool 
for tho week-end.

-Ill;Oermany'.^ World ' 
Bertha," altnlcied a r 
of 3,400 miles an lioi

lizzie velot'ity

Present Concert

Reifnald Grrenway. Tlalln-t«n- 
or. and Mrs. Greennrar. plsnltt* 
harplit. Vaneoaver. D. C., will 
preienl a.concert at 2 p. tn. Sun
day at the Baptlat church, accord- 
Inr to Rev. Hoy E. Barnett.

BAPTIST CHURC

Hansen GAR Unit 
Plans Silver Tea

HANSF.S-. April 17-Plons wen 
niiule Ijy iiiieniiaji circle. Jjidle.i o. 
the G.A.Il, at their Tuesday after
noon nipeiUiu for the silver ' tei 
April :a iti conjunction with thi 
■>iL-st. Prr.-,uienl's club, at the homi 
.f Mr.%. ftllth Koenig. Commltti'cs 
.•ere nnine<l.

Also lirinK planned by Uie clrcli 
s n Mother's day party to be held 
>n Ihr- icKiilnr meeting date. May 
2. III. tlie Kocnig.home.
A victory bonnet was made and 

irrsenicd to the circle by BlUs Mar
in, for rlrciilallon among members 
u II tnfans of raising fundi for 
lie Kciirr.ll treaiury.
.Mr.s. liouclilns, at whor.c home the 

nerilng wa.s held, served refrwh-

•St concert performers al Uie 
•,t clnirch In Twin PalU Si 
»t 8 p. ni. win be Reginald 

Orccmvay. vlolln-icnor. and Mrs. 
Ocecs^wiiy. piva L̂-.l»Ui\r)>lsl. Vwicou- 
\er. D. C.. It wiu announced to<loy 
by Rev. Roy & llarnelt. pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Orccnway, who re- 
•ntly completed a 0,000-mlle lour 
' the United Stnien and Canada, 
ive l>ecu In thU accn. (or tl\e pssL 
•w week*, and la.'.l week ossLiled 

m the a-vvoclaUonal program at Jer-

•. Orccnway Ls A concert violin' 
lid for JO yrnra u-a.i n teacher o', 

violin, Mr.s. Grcenway plays Uii 
lrL̂ h hiirp,

■J1iey will aUo play a novel In- 
runirnt known as the "Uiercmln.' 

utilch is unique In that performers 
never touch it while playing, Rev. 
Dnrnetl slated.

Tlierr will be no ftdml.--''lon, but 
\ free will offering wUl be taken,, 
rordlng lo tho pastor.

SHOSHONE
Nornian Conner and Elmer Dul 

lerfleld. former Sliashonlans whu 
are ernplojrd In a defense plant In 
Los Angrlr. .̂ Calif., spent tho week- 
end vLiltlng relatives here.

Mr.'.. n. Homer Dell and daiigh, 
ter. Carol, returned recently fron 
a three ueek-s' trip to Dallas. Tex. 
While tliere Mrs. Bell's mothei 
died.

MKs Marian Brown, local Junloi 
high r^liool Instructor, returned 
Mon<lny after spending a week In 
Wiipnto. Wa.-.h.. where she. vL̂ ltec 
relatives, and at Siiokane, Wn. ĥ. 
where .she attended the Inland Em
pire Educational atsoclallon, meet
ing. Mrs. E. O."Hartman wos It 
chargc of her room during her ab'

Mr.’ and Mrs. Rom Borden at 
tended the Coal Dcalrr.s' convention 
In Boise thi.-i w.cek. Tliey were 
coinpaiiled by Emmett Kelly.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Kerr and 
BoL'.e. vlsliccl over the week-en 
the home of Mrs. A. E. VredenburRh.

Metlioihsi W\l met Wetlnesrtay nt 
the home of Mr.i. John Thomas.

AT SAMOA
Shrrnian Rnberl.-i, 331 Tlilrd ft' 

ntie eiisi. ha.*, arrived at Samoa 
where he Li rm;>lnvrd il-. truck driver 
by the Morrl:.on.Knuil.-.rn Consti 
Uon company.

HLi wife recclvril y<-.-,teiday a 
ter from Roberls. diited Marcli 
at PnKO Pago. Hr left Bohe 
Feb, 25.

Eden Musicians 
To Give Program

EDEN. April 17—Annual *prlng 
conccrt, preceding tho dLstrlct music 
fc.itlval. will be presented Wednes
day. April 22, at 8:15 p. ra,. In the 
high (ichool auditorium by Uie &len 
hlKh school deivirtmcnl.

Numbers lo beTu.«l at the dt-ilrlcl 
fe.Mlval will be featured by a group 
of vocalists. Including vocal *oloa, 
slrl's sextet, and mixed cliorus un
der Uie direction of Ml.« Margaret 
Harrh.

Elmer Hilers will play Uie siuo- 
plione solo, “ Walts Llewellyn." Tlie 
b.md, untlcr Uie direction of L. W, 
nceboul. will piny a number of ID43 
e.illval numbers. Including Uie 
Amerli-ana," clar.s C overture.
A sight reading tc.sl. In which the 

biind will play music they have never 
played, alter a few nilnule.-i given 
lo exiuiilile iliL-lr pari, will be o part 
ol the program.

A.1 a llnale, the band will piny two 
of SoiLsnV. well-known march 
” \Vii.'.hlni;lon Portl" and ’ 'Suu-j a 
Strlix-T I'Virevcr." clo.-ilng with "Star 
-  iKlwl Banner."

SPECIAL
Shoe Repair 

HALF SOLES

8 9 ,1G en u in e 
O a k  L eather

F A L K ’S . ScUtnK A rcoU

SEARS

lUUANUtil. RVANRELICAL LimjERAN 
Uw-Un II. Za(«l. minliltr

•.IB.. undtr̂ lS* dl
irrmnrnt /nr l»0> Junior «ni! •«ntor bpd «um.. OlttM wlUi »«rmaTi
:h. pmitor. J p.m.. l.u<h.iin I ■rllh Mfninn hr hr. W«lur A. Mi 
niurxlir. * K-m.l WkUWr Lmiu* I >tuil7 hnuf. Katurdar. 3 p.m.i Chllili 
•U»TC wllh th' putcr knd lftitru«t 'or Conrirmttion.

AMtniCAN I.UTnr.RAM

«h« v< Jt. C.

pl.lM »pfjhlp ;

<)r»n. »r» M

mdulu......... .....
U>« Mvoni] Surid»y

lurrh. Third aWvt
TtilnJ •••««» north. Ffldaj-. 7;»0 p.m.. monlhlj' btMln*u mMllng of iSa Zkorcu 
Mclfty It lh« h«m« ot Urt. Aninm Unr. 
4N I<xuit. *IUi Un. Audolf llaehhilUr
tHtn. H*tard«7. 10 i.in.. CatMliUm clua 
for ehlMrrn al th« pMtar-a audr.
MtNNONJTK nRBTnHKN IN CIIRIBT 

A. W. ilarbvul. puur • lU *.<».. SuMar achool. Alhm fitchW, 
atiparlaUodfnt: U ■J'-. Moftil/i wonKlp.

-.“ K
v«p«r a«rT)c«: a»mioW Vr/lka »aawr. 
■ pja. .rrtle..

T H E R E ’S A REASON FOR 
I T S  U N I F O R M  Q U A L I T Y

Tlie unlfonn quality of BU 'i'l'tll. 
KRUST Bread, oa yoQ mlshi suspect. 
Is not controlled by any one factor. It 
requires the be.st of ingredients, the 
most modem electric oveiu. air c o n - ' 
dlUonlng, autoniaUc controls, delicate 
*cftlts. WttWy trained baWng txperta, 
utmost cleanliness a n d  equlpnieni 
throughout lhafs up to date. All Uitse 
necessities are combined day after day 
lo produce BUTTER-KROST Bread, 
Many good reasons for BUTTER. 
KRUST supcriorlly.

Buy BUTTER-KRUST Bread from Your GROCER
Y our K ntire F a m ily  W ill L ik e  B u tter-K rust's G erm  O ’W h c a t, Whole 

W heat, C rackcd  W h en t a n d  S i d ’s Old F a sh ion ed  B read

Rebekahs to Mark 
IO0F Anniversary
SHOSHONE, April n -P la ns fo^ 

Uie ob.iervance -of Uic IJard anni
versary of Odd Fellowship, Tues- 
day evening, April 38, were formu
lated when tho Shoslione nebekoli 
lodge met In regular session Tues
day, Mrs. Ed. Hahn, noble, grand, 
was In charge of the biislne.-is meet
ing.
■ Officers of Uie lUchfleM lodge 
have been Invited UJ exemplify Uii 
Inlalory work for the Uiree candl- 
dat« \»Vio will be received into the 
local lodge at Uie anniversary meet
ing.

Committee In charge Include.  ̂Mrs. 
Hahn. Mrs. Corwin Silva, Mrs. Olem 
Svlnn, Mrs. Jack Edwards. Mrs. 
Bid EdwMds. Mrs. Hex OoldsbrottBh 
ind Mrs. Willard Nelson..

Mrs. Ward WlUon. president of 
Uie Itebekali club, announced hci 
committees for Uie silver tea. l( 

held Tue.^day afternoon. May 5. 
follows-. Ocncrftl. Mrs. A. H. 

Olio. Mrs. Lillian Carr. Mrs. Ward 
Wiljon. Mrs. Bert Calhoun and Mrs. 
Mary Isaac,

Program. Mrs. Swlnn. Mrs. Ula 
Inigard and Mrs. T. V. Strunk: table, 

rs. Halm, Mrs. Georse Diirgln. 
itl Mrs. Silva; reception. Mr.n. Ida 

Collln.'i, Mrs. Frank Mason and Mrs. 
rtomer Champlain.

Hour.' for the tea are from Ihree 
In five. In the I.O.O.P. hall.

EDEN
M rs.-Jack Frlcfl and <laucbtcr. 

Ida. and too. Ftirrest, accompuled 
John Frlca and two chlktrm to 
their home la Mountain City, Nor,, 
Saturday, returning Sunday. They 
were accompanied honu by Mrs. 
Merle '^oder and sons, who wUl n -  
main for a few day*.

Relief society ot the L. D. B. 
church met Tuesday al Uie home of 
Mrs. Ed Llttlo for the buslneaa 
work meeting. A shower for the kit
chen was held.

Future Fashions
SHOSHONE. April 17-ChaptCT Y . ' 

P.E.O. Sisterhood, met Tuesday 
the home of Mr*. John Thomas. 
Mrs. W. H. Murphy presided. Mrs. 
A. W. Hansen was in charRC o f  tho 
program, reading an artlcJe, •'Amer
ica Li In Piuihlon'’ from Fortune, 
dealing with fashions of tomonrow. 
Several members came in coetumes 
depicting Uiclr Idea of what the 
prevalllnR taste In clothes of the 
future might follow.

READ TIMES-NBW8 WANT A

M ATTRESS
REBUILDING «  RENOVATXNO 

WOOL CARDINO ’  
EVERTON MATTRESS CO. 

328 Second A»e. 8. Phone 5I-W 
R«ct~nt» lo T-li. T»«a UaWrta* Co.

CLP. SKAGGS
FOOD

Vlclor—All rurpose

F L O U R  4 S
Fortified w ith  Vitamin* apd 

Minerals
HEMO

sr:'..............59C
POTATO CHIPS
O. p. s. 11 or.
Largo Sire .............. ....

Pound 
RftB ....

STORES

$ 1.49

COCOA
Rockwood.
2 Pound -Iln ............... ISC

BABY FOOD
Heins Strained

3f.r. ... 20c
OVAI.TINE

Larpe Slie.
Choc, or Plain ........... W j i .

OLD BUTCH VLEANSEU — 
Chases Dirt,
2 Caas ......
IVOllV SOAP — Pure White. 
Floating Soap,
Uirge Bar ......
APPLE BUTTEIl— 
Mu!.selmim.i, 13 
FLOOR W AX -  AERO WAX

PlnU ............................2 5 c
.................

RLEACII. I-lllIKX,
Quart ..................
RROOMS— 
t T IC .....................

15c
ire While,

lO c
. . r l O C

4 5 C

14c
39c
25c
33c

o. p. s mjr V  A  6
QUALITY l U  JBI A  J l 9

BACON, Slab, good quality, lb . .  ,25c
BEEF RIB BOIL, lb.....................15c
COTTAGE CHEESE, lb............... 10c
VEAL STEAKS, Shoulder, lb ... .25c 

- 50c 
..29cSIRLOIN STEAK o . p. s . qunlll7.

Best Foods 
MAVO?raAISE. Qt. _  
TOMATO JUICE —
Garden, 48 o s .______
MARSHMALLOWS—
n  O f  Cello Dng ____
DOG rOpD—Ken' 
wood. 9 Cana ........

12c
22c
23c
52c
18c
l i e
23c
10c

-23c
STRING BEANS-Utah Pride. 
3-N o. a
Cans -------------------
PICKLES —  Yolo, f  ^
3 Quart Jar ....... ....... 9 9 ^
LAUTTORY SOAr -  P & O, 
Whlto Kins. CrrsUl 
Whlt<. a slant b a r a ._ A ® i*  
IVORY FX.AKES — a
Large Pk^___________ V
camixy TOILET
BOAT. S Bar* .

O X A  JKLA-nS— 
e PUror*. * tor  ------- 17c

GOOD NEWS!
Here's mone/ urlac opportuoJty 
that it headllDc news! Slock vp 
non! Dalance your bndget with 
the help of theM values.

VEGETABLES
Garden Fresh la Yoat 

Tender Taat?. Med. Slie
ASPARAGUS

15c
LATge, Crisp Head*

LETTUCE
2 , or .......................... 1 5 c

Frenh Texa.i, Cnrly Leaf

SPINACH
Poun.1 ............................ 5 C

AT 1.AST1 THT't I1E.M!
NEW PEAS .

2    1 5 c

For Your Sundsj Dinner

NEW SPUDS
White Rose, ^  ^
3..lbs.............................

Manr Other Varieties to Adorn 
Your Sundajr Dinner Table

Special: Choc. Eclaire
COOKIES

1 lb. Cello Bag 1 9®
Saltine Waters

A Dmlnty Uillcd W*fee

-32c

Baking Powder 
14C

CAKE FLOUR
__ _ 1 8 c

SHORTENINe
Jeml BrMd

3 S a _______65c
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RUSSIANS CUT INTO GERMANS’ LINE IN SOUTHERN BATTLES
USE OF mw  ^

IK S R E P O R IE D
Br M- B. HANDLER 

KinBYSIIEV. RuMlft, April 17 
(U.p;—niwaljui troop* In *evere liehl- 
tne cut Into Oennan lln a  on Uie 
cpntnvl front. dLipatches reported 
lod«y, M the Red air Xotm on Uie 
aouUisrn./ront broJte up Jju-gc-icuJe 
luft -̂aias ottoclu cipporenUy de- 
ftlnned to roenln ftlr (uperlorliy (or 
«  new ftxla offensive attcmpC.

«The Oeiman communique to<J»y 
•ckno^'lodged a Ruulan atuck 
»lth  "stronBcr forces" on ihe crn- 
tml front but «nld U wnj repelled 
and (Am Oerman planes heavily 
bombed Russian rear lines and 
bu.ic,D.

Tlic blg^cule oerlal flahllnR 
Uie ROUUiem stclor wna near 
»ea of Aiov. where tho aermnna 
have hcUl out at Ta«nnrDt{ ever 
hUice tJiey were forced bade frccn 
nostov.

llM  New Force*
Tlie Germans nppareiiUy hid 

mov«l up frtjsJi air forces In an nl- 
Icmpt to rraatn superiority ,tn Uie 
air on the «ouUicm Tront. Russian 
plnnes nttacked Mvernl numerlcal- 
ly.RUperlor enemy foonivllons and 
dMiTO>T<i five MfMi-rschmUi riKhi' 
crs. loslnK none of iholr ot.ii. dlS' 
jKvlclics mxjrtcd.

In lietvvT IlKhUna on Uie central 
front, where there lias been Intense 
ncllon In the Brj'ansk sector, dls- 
palche.i wild that liie Oermftns again 
had aied "wooden dummy tanlia" In 
an ftrort to Klve Uie appearance of 
a big jxinser force.

With Armored Vehicles 
Tlila wns Uio llrst Ume wooden 

lanlts had been clLMrlbuted lunonit 
real armored vehicles #lnce last 
Seplcmber. ftccordlnit to Uie Red 
Star, which fre<jiiently In Uie past 
liaa reported tho Oermans resorl- 
tnj lo sucft tricka In an r!fon  "  
confui.o Uie nuaslons.

Last mldnlKht'fl commimltiue 
ported that more tiian 3,000 Ger
mans w-cre killed on Uio Unlngrud 

. front In Uie last two days, and that, 
the Ravilnn.% had capture a for- 
Ulled locality on Uie northern front.

.n ie first communique today niild 
•'la.1t night there was noUilng of 
importance on Uie front.”

Gun Mishaps Hurt 
Pair in West End
BUHI^ April 17—Gun accidents 

wounded two west end residents but 
both are now reported to bo rtcov- 
erlnj aaUsfaclorlly.

Charle« Copcnbarger. whlla hunt
ing Sunday, dropped his caliber 
revolver, causing It to discharge. 
The buUet struck Mr, Copenbar- 
ger’s cheekbone and went upward 
Into his t«mple. Ko was taken to 
tho Twin Falla county hospital 
where the bullet waa extracted.
' A .22 Caliber rifle nccidenially dls- 
cliarged by Donald EusUs, 18, caused 
a bullet wound In the left nlde ot 
■Delbert Eustls. 0, half-brcUier of 
Donald, the bullet entering neai "  
short ribs and lodging near 
spleen.

Delbert wns In the Buhl hospital 
for several days.

BURLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wyatt went 

to Salt Lake City to Uke thrlr bixby 
daughter, Juanita, lo the hospital 
for medical treaunent. Mr. Wyatt 
returned hero Monday, but Mrs. 
W>-att remained Uiere wlUi Uie baby 
who haa be«n quite seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin r .  Chisholm 
ore the parents ol a baby dauHhter. 
bom Sunday. April la, at the hos
pital.

Mrs. Nina Henderson and Goorgi 
Pea,cock. of the Burley-Rupcrt Cred
it assoclailon, attended the t«'&-day 
convention In Tu-ln Palb lost week
end.

M n. Uariorle Hatch fiavBB# un- 
dcra-ent a major opemtlon Sunday 
at the CotUiAo hospl(Jil.

Mrs. Dorothy Coates. Salt Lake 
City. Li vislUnfr her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Orohosky.

John A. Buor has taken the posi
tion with the county weed control 
progrnm. left vacant by the reslgna* 
Uon of Sidney R. Stuart.

A. E. Argenbrlght, who recently 
come to Burley from Fort WorUi. 
Tex., has taken a poslUon with the 
City grocery.

Quests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Poster arc their daughter, 
Mrs. M. D. Dean, and her daughter, 
Sandra I^e. Chicago.

Edwin Bergman, who Is wlUi tho 
U. 8. navy, has been vUltlng here 
on furlough wlUi his mother, Mrs. 
Christina Bergman.

Jimmy nnd Johnny Otter are vblt- 
Iflff {heir grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Scholer. while their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Otter, are mov
ing from Bol.^e to Pocatello, where 
Mr. Otter will be In charge ot Uie 
new naval gun rellnlng plant there.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Ltnd and son. 
Kenneth, have returned from Ban 
Gabriel. coiU ., where they have 
been vuiung their daxighter, Mrs. 
r , L. story.

Mr. and Mrs, Prank Jackson. Kel-

enu, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. McDonald.
Honoring her 

nice CatmuU

tAlned at a party Friday.
Ted Chambers has arrived here 

from BoUe to take the position ot 
appliance manager at Uie Paulson 
Jewelry company, taking Uia place 
of Jim McCardle, who will soon Join 
the am ed lorces.

Oeorgo Eap«, who U a itudant at 
medical acbool at Portland, has re
turned there after spending a vaca
tion v lth  hlB parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
O. O . &spe.

MUi JoilA Handy. Uachw at Uio 
fiouthwMt Bchool. has been receiving 
nedJcal treatment In Salt Lak« City,

Harold E. Powers, SO, Wichita. 
Kan., aad Helen Fern Wegand, 39. 
Jaireka, Kan., wera Uoenaed to wed 
nere Saturday.

Roy Decker, Paul, and Bemlce 
Dye, Rupert, gectired a zaairuge li> 
eemo here Saturday. AprtI 11, and 
Were narritfd the aame day vlLb 

• Probate Judge Henry W. 'niaer pcr- 
Xermtaic the ceremony and Hilda 

.. Bcbwnnaa. ana A. 0,.Sd»ardi at- 

. t«aiUat tho couple. ’

Wliere Will Japanese Strike Next?

Allied itralrtlits itudled reports from all front* today for Hues as is how Japan will us« lU troops 
released from (he rhlllpplno war. Among the po««lbllillrs dlMaurd In Waahlntlon were: 10 a snrprit« at
tack on Jluiila; (2) grand scale thrust at Hawaii; 13) Invaxlon of Atulrslla; l«) on attempt lo clean up tho 
China war quJckly; IS} or a rcin/orertl tirhr Into Burma and India.

Wai- Outcome May Be Decided 
By Production for 200 Days
ny D E w rrr Ma c k e n zie  
wide World War Analyit

Lieut. Gen, Brehon B. Bcincrvell. 
commanding general of the United 
Stntos service of supply, says the 
outcome ot tho war will be de
termined by our production In the 
next 300 days—which is a llfc-or- 
death truth.

Thot's along the line of an Inquiry 
I have received from schoolboy Krt- 
wln Peel of Honey Grove. Tex., who 
ksks "What America Is dohiR lo win 
this war." He ii making a uprrch 
and has turned to your coIumnLtC 
for aid and comfort.

Edwin picked on me bernme I Ird 
with my chin last week when I 
wrote a column answering the ap
peal of another high ncliool liicf— 
John Hunt of Philadelphia — for 
help on an egsay about "Why Amer- 
lea Must Win Tills War." Havlni? let 
myself In for this, tho easiest way 
Is to stand and deliver, alUiouRh 
my To«afl friend's queiv presenti Its 
difficulties In the.^e days ot cen.-ior- 
shlp.

Now how would you. good reader, 
answer that one? To me Ifa like 
sticking one’s head Into a bee-hlve 
and asking what the Inmates are 
doing to make honey. You can see 
thcyre busy aU right, but beyond 
observing that they are carrying 
out the poeUcftl precept of Improv
ing eoch shining hour. Just what ■ 
they dolnu (not forgetting ttiat c 
sorshlp)?

Of coumc, wc ml«ht quote Bpeak-

Is maklns mure Uinn 3.300 airplanes 
IX montli. and tiiat It already has 

worldwide tlghUng fronts six 
tlme.i as many soldiers m  General 
Pershing hatl after 10 monUis of thB 
lo-̂ t war. We might add Uial he said 
present production rates "Indicate 
153.000 planes In 10«."

Here we must Interiwlalc General 
Somrrvell's decloratlon t.liat "right 
now we must produce much more 
Uian we are." That's another vital 
Inith. He snys that we .ihall make 
the grade.

Still., It seems to me Uint the nplrll 
underlying our va.M production—the 
iplrlt which 1.1 KOlng to Increase 
t to winning prnixirllons—Is great* 

jr  than the achievement ll-'elf. rpr 
the peopfrt o f (Iiti country havo dedl. 
cated UiemselvM to a fight for the 
benefit of world-humnnlty. HLstory 
doesn't record another such gesture 
as that of Uncle Sam In making his 
country literally Uie arsenal of de
mocracy. and supplying all allied 
nations and Bympothliem under the 
lease-lend program without debate 
about payment.

The battle already would ha' 
been lost had we not poured mir r 
sources Into allied hands.

Tlie whole world, outside Uie camp 
of the mUcrlnn brlganai. looks t< 
this country for KUldiince and In. 
splratlon. Tliu^ the United SUilti 
has become the chief coordinator ot 
the allied war effnrl. And Uiat's as 
It should br. becau^  ̂ our favorable 
geograplilcnl position, apiirt from 
other factors, makes us the loglcil 
country for such work.

Grange Discusses 
Fair Award Lists

B um * April 17-DuhJ Orange 
met Tuesday evening at tho Grange 
hall. It was announced thot Uie 
Orange received JlO from th'a state 
Orange os a membership award.

A revised premium Hat for the 
county fiilr wius dlacusaed. Members 
o f  Buhl GrnnKe and of ten other 
Orangr.-i had met a week ago with 
the. county fair board lo discuss 
wlUj them a rcvlaion of Uic prem
ium ILU. which would eliminate 
somr produce and would Include 
other lines which are In keeping 
with the pro<luco raised In Uio 
county.

Roll call was answered by .......
naming a favorlt* vegetable, and 
by wnnien naming a favorite flower. 
Mrs. S. C. Orr gave a talk on vic
tory Rnrriens. followed by a general 
dlscimlon and queatfona in regard 
to  proper meihod..i to bo employed 
In Ksrdenlng.

Mrs, C. O. Smllh.^on. lecturer, read 
A poem, ••Planting the Tree." in 
commemoration ot Arbor day, April

S. C. Orr presented letters which 
had been received from Idaho's 
conjres-smen. expressing approval ot 
the Duhl Granga resolution con
cerning labor.

During tho social hour, refrtsh- 
mcnui were ser\'ed by Mm. Mary 
Plercey. Ashcf D. Wilson, Wll 
Hawkins. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Puller,

Charles Merrick 
Sells Buhl Store

DUHU April 17 -  Tlie Merrick 
Hardware and Furniture store, an 
Important Buhl business InstltuUon 
since 1014. waa sold by Charles U. 
Merrick Uils week to ,N. V. Sharp. 
Filer, and Mr. Sharps son-in-law, 
Glenn P. Wyatt, Burley.

Tlie met! purchased Uis atore 
building and the entire stock ot 
.merchandLie, Mr. Wyatt, who ha» 
been with the Farmers Equity of 
Burley for several years, look.over 
monagtment of the store Wednes
day. B. H. Luntey. who has assist
ed Mr. Merrick in the management 
of the store, will remain In Its em
ploy. as will the other member* ot 
the store staff.

rioncer Salnman 
Mr. Merrick, who was a salesman 

for Uio Salt Lake Hardware c 
pany before establishing hts i 
In Buhl, traveled through Uils 
rltory even before there was a rail
road from Twin Polls to Buhl. He 
enlarged his business and In ID30 
built the fine building, which now 
houses the Atore.

He and Miss Jes.sJe Pitt were mar
ried nt a home wedding at tho ranch 
home of her parenLi. Mr. and Mrs. 
w . n , Pitt, In Uicemo di.strlct. north 
of tho lUng comer, about IDII.

ThrMi Children 
Tlielr t h r e e  children, twin 

daughters Jane and Virginia, arvl 
son. William, all of whom are now 
married, were reared In their Ninth 
avenue home,

Mr. Mornck states that ha ha* no 
special program for the future, but 
that they win conUnue to make Uielr 
home In Buhl. They spent a greater 
port of the winter Ui California, 
where they visited their son and 
dauBhter-ln.law. Mr. and Mr*. Wil
liam Merrick, nnd their two daugh
ters and families.

JEROME
Mr. and Mra. Dean Clark art ...- 

parents of a daughter bom this 
week nt St. ValenUne's hupltal, 
Wendell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rondo Brough have 
returned home after a two weeks' 
TacaUon trip to San Francisco and 
Loe Angeles. Mr. Brough la man
ager of the Safeway meat market.

M ils Virginia Ikard. taking nurses’ 
training In Utah, departed from 
Jerome lu t  week-end after having 
spent the pact few daj-s here visiting 
her grandmother and with oUier 

Xrlendi.
Sgt. Bob Burks, farmer meat ser

geant at Fort Lewis, Wash, leavea 
next week for SonU Ana, Calif., 
where he will begin tralnln* In an 
air corps orfJcers' schcoL

Hoyt Killer. Jerome, and Ulss 
Bertha Uaxfield, Boise, obtained 
a marriage license here from the 
filflca ot Mrt. Charlotla Robenoa.

‘Girdle Talk”  
By Husband 
Wins Divorce

SAN JOSE. Cal.. Aprli n  (U.PJ- 
Not only did Edsar Perp.- weigh the 
value of his Wife's girdles ixgalnsl 
thoee purchHAMl by Uir wives of hb 
neighbors, but ho chait«?d in Morse 
code behind her back. Mrs, Frieds 
Perry charged todoy in winning a 
divorce on a crou-complalnt charg* 
ing cnielty.

She said Perry, a telcphouo 
pany employe, "talltcd nboul m 
hind my back by u-Mng a telewmph 
code hookup with nelKhbor.t. 91il 
added she did not undersiiind Mor«e 
code.

Perry told Siijwrlor Judge R. It. 
Syer Uiat when his wife returned 
home once wlUi a new >13J0 girdle, 
he made a survey of neighbors and 
friends to determine what a fslr 
price would be. The nelghbori 
agreed, hr .lald. Umi tS would have 
been enough,

AlthouBh Mr*. Perry kept the gir
dle and Perry paid the bill. Jtirijt 
Syer agreed Uie telegraphic whis
pers constltule<l the greater cruelty.

Rites at Acequia 
For Ralph Gorby

RXJPERT. April 17—Funeral eerr- 
ices were conducted Wedneaday ot 3 

a. at Uie Acequia Community 
eshurch for HaJph Aaron Gorby, Rcr, 
Eugene Stump officiating.

Mr. Gorby. son of Ira E. and Rebs 
Gorby, was bom Sept. 10. 1009. »t 
Whitney. Ore,, and died at the Ru.

ta Brady ajid to thla imlon three 
children were bom. In 1031 Mr. and 
Mrs. Gorby located in the Jack-ion 
dbtrict, later mo\‘Uig to the Ace
quia community.

He Is survlvc<l by hLi wife and 
three children. Verle Auuimn. Er
win Glenn and Arthur John; ooe 
brother. Rajinond Gorby. Paonls, 
Colo., and hu moUier.,Mrs. Reba 
Platt, West Virginia.

Music for Ui6 service was furnish
ed by M n. Clara WUcos alnelntr. 
•TTiere-ll De Ko Dlsappolnlment In 
Hearen” and by Mr. and Mrs. Brew- 
erton singing -Lay idy  Head Be
neath a Rose."

Processional and rcccsslonal were 
played Xff Mrs. T. J. r>onovan. In
terment was In Rupert cemetery In 
charge of Goodman mortuary.

“Sir Veto”
BecauAe o f  the Jarso number of 

congressional bills he vetoed. An* 
drew Johnson, former president ot 
the United Slates, sometimes wu 
called “Sir Veto."

Graduation Fixed 
May 15th at Buhl

DUHL. April 17—Commencement 
cxfrcLncs Of tho Buhl high school 
will be held May 15 at the hluh 
school auditorium, when approxl- 
mately 01 seniors will receive their 
diplomas.

Dr, Cnrl Mclniosh. head of the 
npereh dcpiirimcnt of Uie University 
o f  lilaho. southern branch, will give 
Uifl address.

Bsccalaureate services will beheld 
. the high school auclltorlum Sim- 
ly evening. Mny lo. Dr. C, M, Vcr- 

hoeven. pastor or the Duhl Church 
o f  the Immaculato Conception, will 
deliver the baccalaureate sermon.

MURTAUGH

22  HOUSING UNIIS 
READY BY MAY

Flnt 23 units of Washington 
courts, second Twin Palls housing 
■uLhorlty project to be opened this 
spring, wUl bo ready for occupancy 
Msy 1.

Announcement waa made today by 
Mrs. Marjorie E, EstlXng, tenant.se- 
lecUon manager, who u id  occupants 
re now being selected.
The Washington court project In

cludes je unite, and the remaining 
34 units are expected to be ready for 
occupancy after May l.

Each unit Includes four to six 
rooms. Rent Is charged acordlng to 

family's aruiual Income; rent ot 17 
_ month lor MOO income; IllJO for 
}SSO, and tn £ 0  for 11,300.

Twcnl>'»elght families now. occupy 
Pioneer square, first of the 'two 
Twin Palls housing authority pro
jects to be occupied.

U. N. Terry Is the newly-elected 
chairman of the TFHA commlstlon- 
en. succeeding H. H. Hedstrom. who 
resigned. Other commissioners are 
Mr*. Maiy Ann Knight, vice-chair
man; J. A. Cederqulst and the Rev. 
H. G. McCalllJter.

Mayor Joe Koehler wlU appoint 
commissioner to succeed Hedstrom. 
Dale J. Wakcm Is executive dl- 

reeio; of the TFHA.

Address on Blind 
For Woman’s Club

NOT THE VKIFOBM—BUT THE 
filAN INSIDE 

Editor. Times-Nows;
2 have been reading the Forum 

for a number- of years, and have 
never felt the urge to write before 
but after reading Mrs. Richardson's 
bit o f  ‘‘gossip" iass evening I must 
have my try at brealclng Into print.

I think you are perfectly rlsht, 
Mrs. R.. In saying-that our private 
soldiers and our working men are 
the backbone of the nation. But 
doesn‘t every backbone, large or 
small, need a head? I am for the 
soldlera In our army as much as any 
one. I havo two nephews who are 
Midlers and I  have a son who will 
be one soon, but I  am s u r ^ e  la 
golnff to have to have tralmng to 
make him a good soldier; and it Is 
going to take men who have been

superior < 
sides a bti

BUbJccl o f ft talk given by Mrs. E. 
U Drockctt Thurfday at a meet
ing of Uie Everywwnan’s club at 
Uie home of Mrs. Charles Bhort- 
house. She told of a school ot dra- 
mailc.i tor blind people In New York 
Clly and of Uie boneflt* these peo
ple ri-cclve from acUng.

Mrs. Brackolt told of Uie "Seeing 
E)’c" school at MorrlMown. N, J , 
where German ahepherd dogs are 
given a tclentlflc educaUon to act as 
guides for blind people, "nie ccat ot 
training one day Is about Sl.OOO, 

Other Numbers 
Mrii. Frank Haitlngs gave a talk 

on rehglon In general in America 
and M1.V1 "nielma Taylor played two 
piano solos.

Mrs. G. A. Galea. capUln of Uie 
Ttt ln FiOl.-! county unit o f the Wom
en's field army for the control ot 
cancer, and Mrs. R. E. Commoruv 
deputy cnptnln. attended the meet
ing and .Mrs. Gales read a message 
to Uie club.

Fill rockeU 
Many arUclen were brought In for

talnly hope he will look upon his 
' r officers as something be- 

bunch of uniforms.
____ .le ask you something, do you

look up and honor President Roos
evelt becatue he wean good cloUies 
or txcause of the man Inside those 
cloUies?
_ Do you salute Old Glory because 

she Is red. wlilte and blue or tor 
Uie principles for which ahe stands?

According to yoUr idea our armed 
forces arc Ju.it uniforms, not men 
In them. I f  you don't think that, 
then why do the men salute Uils 
parUcular man's uniform instead of 
th« man himself? Maybe it is. you 
that should learn a iltUe more about 

jr  army.
Now, folks, that Is the "gossip'* 

port of that column you read last 
night. Don't you think for a min
ute It is (he uniform that gets the 
salute; It Is the man Inside ot It. 
That man earned eve) 
he ‘ ■

the < 1 s for r
service. Contributions from some of 
the bualnc.v» houae.i of Buhl and 
Ca;.tlcford were al.w Included.

Modo up packages were given (o 
Bud Webb «ind Nnrmsn Thompson 
who have left for their camps. Bud 
to Rc«lna. 6oakat«howan, and Nor- 
niim for officers' training at Fort 
Uennlng. Oa.. after being home 
furlough, tis well as lo local n 
being inductcd Into iho service.

IlMicue.n were Mrs. Shorlhouse 
and Mrs. Hlrnm Pr>’.

PAUL

Mr*. Nell Balrsiow. Los Ansele.i, 
!.■< vljUlng her *ijter. Mrs. e. F. 
Walker.

Mrs. J. N. Daylpj. has returned to 
her homo after BpendlnK two weeks 
In Utah visiting her dauKhier. Mrs. 
Annabel Spencer. Sail Uvke, and 
her son, Mark Dnj-ley and family, 
Logsn.

Esrl Sears and E, W. Moorman 
traiuncted buslne.ia for Uir Milner 
Ijo-x Lift IrrlgaUon district ai Boise 
Mnntlay.

Mr. and Mrs. j ,  N. Davley spent 
Sunday at Elko. Nev., guests of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jim Dayley.

P,̂ ul Stewart, who hns recently 
returned from Arltona. Li vl^lUng 
hl.i -VstPr. Mrs. William ERbert.

Mrj. Alice Enrl broke her rlaht 
leg Rbove the nnklB Saturday when 
flhe accidentally fell down some 
steps. She b  confined to her home,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Sears and chil
dren spent the week-end at Tre- 
monton. Utah, where they visited 
Mrs, Sear.i' mother. Mrs. Lejoy 
Ellis, who recently imderwent an 
operation.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R, H. Murphey are 
In 8slt Lake whtre Mr, Murphey Is 
reeelvlng medlea) ueatment.

Mr. and Mr*. Melroy Larson and 
eons returned to Preston Sunday 
after vUlUng Mrs. Larson's par
en t. Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Egbert.

Mr. and Mrs. p. J. Fahey have 
relumed from a three months' trip 
to points In Missouri, CalltOTnla and 
AmartUa. Tec. En route home they 
apent a week wuh their daughter, 
Mrs. Kathryn Evans, Blacktoot.

.Mr. and M n, Amos Hollingtr and 
family. View, have moved, to the 
Arnold Sample house In the west 
part of Paul.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. Ruff, and Mrs. 
Rosie Meyer. American FalU. who 
came U> attend the funeral ot Ru
dolph Morwch. were Sunday guesu 
at the home ot Mrs. Anna Moyer.

Mrs. Jake Oohl and daughter. 
Edna. Shoshone, wero week-end 
guesu of her moUier. Mrs. Anna 
Meyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnson, 
route to their home in Namna fi 
salt Lake Clly. recenUy visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Hyrum Jol^nson and Mrs. 
Katherine Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dawley and 
daughter. Peggy, who drove to Los 
Angeles two weeks ago to visit her 
mother, Mrs. J. P. Deal, returned 
Wednesday.

George Williams left Saturday for 
San Diego. Collf.. where he will 
have employment In defrrv'e work. 
Mrs. Williams nnd children will Join 
him when school Is oul.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemon Tllui and 
family left Sunday tor their home 
at Anderson dam. atter spending a 
few days here with his mother, Mn. 
Carrie Stlger.

Mothers of the senior claw spon
sored a akaUng parly Monday eve
ning at the Paul skating rink for 
seniors and their guesU.

Mr. and Mrs. H. a, Kikuehl and 
two children. Japanese of Tacoma 
Wa.ih.. who arrived here a week ago 
to visit her pnrenLi. Mr. and Mrs. 
S, Abo, have mo6-rd Jo Uie ranch 
owned by Ted Abo, her brother, and 
will mnke their home here for tho 
duration,

Paul Contrnct Bridge club 
enterlalned Wednesday at the home 
of Mrt. Reed Arthur, with a gift 
exchange as a climax to the eight- 
week serle.i of parties.' Mra. Arnold 
Sampe won the grand prl*e tor the 
series.

READ TIME3-NEWS WANTAD3,

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

FARM A  c m  PBOPEBTT
P.EAVEY-TABER CO.

PBONK 2 0 1  
m  Shoabos* St. East

CARPENTERS WANTED
$1.40 p er hour.

Time and one-half for Saturday and Sunday
KLOEPFER. CAHOON AN D BRENN AN  

P E N D L E T O N  A IR  B A SE , P E N D L E T O N . O R E G O N

Public Forum
flares overhead, the baric of hand 
grenadu. the nimble of tanks, tho 

r of dive bombers. Jungles, mud. 
sands of the desert, trenches and 

shell holes.
During bad weaUier at night, he 

stops, ukes his trench ahovei and 
takes the mud off the, lop. putj
UlUe shelter over this and Ilea t ___
wlUi ctothes on, aleeplog If he can. 
never removing hli clothe* for 
weeks. At times he's on ahbrt 
rauona.' His main obJecUve u  to 
get the enetny before the enemy 
geu him. ,

That U' the Job of a 131 a month 
lan in the front line of the Onit«t 

Stat«s army.
What are you conuibuung to the 
ar effort In comparison to' this 

man?
A front line veteran of World

B. W; JETEH

ivery promotion 
. got by the sweat of his brow. He 

enlisted aa a common soldier the 
same as your boy and mine and he 
advanced because he was amblUous 
and deserved those advances. And 
his IltUe wife has every right to be 
proud ot him. She Isn't proud ol 
those stripes on his coat sleeve, she 
la proud of the man Inside Uie coat.

And here ts more power tg him 
may ho win more promotions, anc 
he will because him Is that kind of 
a man. And may his wife be right 
there to praise and encourage him 
She will because she Is Uiat kind oi 
a girl.

And here’s to all our armed boys 
officers and privates. Cod bicas 
them one and all.

MRS, GLADYS FERBRACKE. 
Jerome. April 15.

THE SOLDIER—AND WIIATS 
yOUR CONTRIBUTION? 

Editor, Tlmes-New»:
We may think we are having it 

hard but think of the man who 
works from la to 34 hours a day 
for 131 per month. He gets on a 
ship which runs without lights, 
sleeping at times In only a ham
mock, eaung when he can. leaving 
his loved onM thou-mnds of miles 
behind, not knowing nt what time 
a submarine may put him In shark 
infested waters many miles from 
rescue.

Tills Is only the first part of his 
Job. Then as he nears the war sone 
he may be blasted from Uie air by 
bomba. It and when he gets there 
he will be on duty or call 2« hours 
a day. walking or riding over the 
country thal is strange to him and 
among alrange people.

Now he su ru  In on herd train
ing.- eaUng from a meu kit. the 
food being cooked in a field kitchen 
when it Is convenient to do so. Ho 
carries his clothes, gun. and all 
equipment with him, mln or shine, 
cold or hot, always forward.

Now he nean the combat zones. 
He hears the rumble of cannon, 
the buzz ot planes. He cu i have no 
more tires only by permission, no 
smoking at night, no lights at night 
on truck or other war equipment. 
Munitions and supply truck trains 
are on 3i hour duty. He comes in 
contact with the chatter of ma
chine guns, signal rockeU and

Service at Declo 
For Lowell Judd

BURLEY, April 17 — Funeral 
services were held Wednesday at 
Declo L. D. S. church for Lowell 
Jull, 58. formerly of Declo. who died 
last week at Reno following a lln- 
gerlnk Illness. - -

BlAliop Winfield Hurst officiated 
; the service, and a male quartet 

sang "I Need Thee Every Hour" 
and "The Lord 1* Mj- Shepherd.’* 
J. C. Darrington and Hynrni S. 
Lewis were speakers. Prayers were 
offered by H. T. Jacobs and L. A. 
GlUett, and Joe Prederlckson **ng 
"My Father Knows."

Interment was made In the Declo 
cemetery, under dlrecUon of Vem 
McCuUoch. wlUi atorgo D. Ward 
dodlcaUng Uie grave.

Mr. Judd was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Judd, pioneers ot Deolo. 
whoie homestead provided the town- 
slte for the present village of Declo.

Teachers Resign
HANSEN. April 17 — Three In

structors In the ^lansen school ays- 
tnn have resigned from tlie faculty 
for next year’s work. Including MUs 
Marvlx Nebion. fifth grade; MLis 
Mary Harbcrt. first grade. and Ron- 
ald Pierson, coach.

EDUCAIORSOPEN 
50TH
BOISE. April 17 W>>^The Idaho 

Education association today mark-- 
ed a half cenUiry ot acUvlty wiUi 
the convening c f  Its 50th annual 
convention.
■ Addreasea were scheduled .from 
Harrison O. Dale, president of the 
Dnlverslty of Idaho; Dr. J. F. Mes
senger, dean of the university school 
of educaUon; and Mias Bemlce Mc
Coy, head of the school's teacher re
placement service.

At the same time, officers of high 
school student bodies throughout the 
sUte began their annual meeUn«.

Ifesterday leading educators met 
with 'sut« officials and directors o f . 
war time activity In an effort u> 
outline a war policy for Idaho 
schools.

ParUclpaUoB in the- conference, 
were John I. HlUman. execuUve sec
retary of the educaUon assoclaUon; 
C. E. RoberU, state superintendent 
of schools; Governor Clark. C. e  . 
Amey, slate coordinator of civilian 
defeniA and Lieut.-col. Norman D. 
Atklson, slate selective ser\’lce exe- 
cuUva

Endurance Event 
For Model Ships

Twenty members ot the Magic 
Valley Gas bugs will enter their 
model airplanes Iri the Inter-squad- 
ron endurance contest at 1:30 p. m. 
Sunday. April IB. at McMaster flats ,, 
souUi of,Twin Fnll.t airport.
• Bitry tee will be charged and w in -. 
ner whose plane stays up the long
est will win the “ Jackpot.” Tlmera 
will be' H. L. Clark nnd Ed. Libert.

In event ot poor weather condl- 
Uons, the contest will be held later.

• Egypt has an area .of 383.000 
square miles, but. due to.lt.n lack of 
moisture, only 13.000 square miles 
are under cultivation.

Dr. J. F. Coughlin 
ANNOUNCES 
After April a 

DR. A. A. BOSTON 
Will Occupy His Offices at 

137 Bhoshone North 
Over WUey Drug Store

IH  cups Bohemian Club Beer, 1 tablespoon 
Worceatershire,. 1 tablespoon t o m a t o  
ketchup, 1 teaspoon sugar, 1 tablespoon 
minced onion, U teaspoon salt, H cup 
orango Juice. H t e a s p o o n  nulmefr

Mix these, heat and baste the meat 
with it. Combine with pan juice of 
the meat. For gravy, thlckca with 
browned flour.

Thsl'i («•( M* •< the mioy 
a«w and rflHennt recipes In 
Hte BehiMlsn Club Mena and 
Redpa beak. Send fee year 
Free. peetasM eepy.
BOHEMIAN BRIWIRIU, INC.

BOISI. IDAHO

Tdohe'inian Glub

MEATS
Specials Sat, Only 

Round or 
Sirloin Steaks

N.___ ,____25c
strip Bacon

S.' __26c

SNOWDRIFT

WESSON on.
(Don't be a one-dressing woman),
Q u a rt ..............................- _____________________

PEAS

Caae, Zt Cans .
SYRUP

35c

COFFEE Folgers
F o r  Maklntr G ood C o ffe «

FLOUR WeiUm Gold 
Every Sack 
Guaranteed 48 lb. bag $149

COCOA

WHEAT FLAKES
_18c
-*5c

S&H PARK-IN
“ I l ’fl T h e  Savinjrs On E v ery  H em  T h a t C ou n U '' 

M ain and 8th St. W est

‘y  ^  w H m : k in c  'a
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.SOGIAL EVENTS  
and GLUB'NEWS

Miss Wilma Adkins, Dudley Driscoll, jr. 
United at St. Edward’s Catholic Church

S t . E dw prd 's  C n t h o l i c  
c h u r ch  was the settiA c  y e s 
te r d a y  fo r  the w e d d in g ' 
MisH W ilm a A dkins, dnuR hter 

. o f  M rs . H. E . H ollowtiy, lihd
■ D u d le y  -D riscp l!, jr . ,  son  o f  
'M r . a n d  M rs. Dudley D risco ll. 
M sR ii. Joseph  P . O ’T oo le , P .A ., 
V.G.-, pii-stor o f  the ch u rch  r e 
c ite d  th e  marrinRO serv ice  a t  
1 1 :1{0 n. m., in the p resen ce o f  
1-IO w eddinR  puc.sts.

'Q u a in t , o l d - f a s h i o n e d  
c  h. a  r  m  diatinRuishcd th e  
goU ’UH o f  th e  b r id e 'n n d  her 
.nttondaiitfl. Miss, Kuth C utler, 
m a id  o f  honor, and M rs. R o b 
e r t -S tru d lc y  and M r«. F ra n cca  
T h re lk d ld . .

' ^ lo b e r t  Strndley w as b e s t
■ m a n -a n d  Gnylord T o ltr , E r n -  

e s t  C ook , B ert Sw eet, j r . ,  an d  
B ill PetcrH wurc the u sh ers.

J u v en ile  m em bers o f  th e  
w e d d in g  party  w ere S h ir ley  

, L a r s o n , flow er  girl, and  D a 
v id  A n d erson , ring  bea rer . 
T h e  b r id e  w hs f^iven In m a r 
r ia g e  b y  h er stop -broth er, 
R o y  H ollow a y . • '

•. Orcanilr arid Lace
The bride'*; gowi'^'fta laahloned of 

eyelet organdy and lace. b*»que- 
tiiyie, with a round nsckllne. ft train 

• nntl iPK-o-mutlon slccVcs. with 
whlcJ) she wore li noeklace of crys- 
Inlr-

Her fliiKcr Up .veil waji attached 
to ft hcnrt-.nluipcil tOilrrod coronet, 
cfntorwl wlUj three DcllRht plnle 
rcwebiKl.i. find worn bnck of her 
pompnddur. a jo  carried n nhower 
botia'ict of Dollghl pink roMbuds. 
nnd. <w ft token of gcnUment wore 
two blue enameled and illver Chi
nese love bird#: H«r oUier "lucky" 
chnrm wiui a IMl nUver piece, worn 
In one of her *llpp«rs,

Slyle<l Idcntlcnlly wcrB, Uie or- 
Randy Rowns of the nttcnilnnt*. Wltii 
their puffed sleeved. tOlpper lengUJ 
bouffant models they wore crown- 

bonnetd havins shirred sweet* 
heart brims, nnrt carried Colonial 
bftunuciA of AA-eelpcu cuffed In 
pfipcr locc.

The flower girl's frock w m  ft mln 
lature duplicate of iho bride’s at. 
tendanta. and she curried n bnsket 
of rofie potnls. The rtna beitrer wore 

I a summer suit and carrlcd Uio wed- 
dlnB circlet on a white wiUn plilow.

Mls.1 CuUcr wore pciuJj orjandy; 
Mrs. Striulley. Nile srcen. and Mrs. 
'nirelkcld, yellow.

Mrs. Ho!lo«-ay wore a rose crepe 
d tf«»  b\a&k wxcMiorle*. and
Mrs. Drl.v:o!l wiu frockcd In ft flor- 
ol printed sUk Jersey. wlUi which 
she wore block aecc.v.orles. Thrlr 
cor.inRcs were ror.t* nncl invrdenlua. 

Nuptial Music
Mrji. Nellie Ostxom snns "Avo 

2klarla," accompanle<| by Mm. Mar- 
garot Peck. orRanLit, and A. E, 
l^ n c la , vlDllnliiU. Mrs. Peek al. ô 
JJayed Uie wetldlna mnrclie.H.

The flowers on tlio tjiperllghlcd 
altftr were pink Rladloll mid white 
KiapdniKOU*, and U\t fVo-wera
were used n« bnckground for the 
weddlnfr lunclicon sen’ed lattr nt the 
Park hot«l.
, Thirty svetU  aUended the lunch
eon. Low bonis of pastel sweotpea« 
centered the tAble«, Ttie Uircd wed- 
dlntr cake k u  cut and »erved In 
tmdltloniU manner.

Mrs. Driscoll U a jrtduite of 
Twin FVill.n high school, and ao ftl- 
iimnii of Uie MoT club. Mr. Drlsooll. 
who nttcndNi Uie Unlvenilty of 
IdtUio. foUowlng hliRradunlScjv from 
the locftl hlRh RcJiool. U a member 
of Beta TheUi PI fmtemlty.

After ft ttcck‘.i wedding Ulp to 
Portland luid Bcntlle, Mr. nhd Mr.i. 
Drl.'scoll will be at liome at 04S Elm 
street. For iravellnB, Uie bride wore 
n white and leal silk print drc5S 
with a t^ni linen Jacket and faun 
ncccMorles.

Retiring Staff 
 ̂ Of Maroa Feted

Mrs. Viola Halnllne, retlrln® pres
ident, and Mrs. Irene Childers, re- 
Urlng secretary, received glfU of 
appreciation at a moetlng of tha 
Maroft Woman'* club yestfrilay at 
the school house. Mr.v Ann Drown, 
prc.ildent, was In cht\n;e of the 
bu-nlncjH meeting, and 2S members 
atlcnded.

Mrs. Brown wn  ̂ also In cjiarge of 
tlic profrram. Mr*. Margaret Lux 
and Mrs. Augusta Re«se were hos- 
t«.v ên. Mrs. Halnllne led the group 
In ftlngtng “ Usten to the Mocking 
Bird." wltli Mrs. 0.-<ar Klais 
eompanylne.

Mrs. Victor Winkle conducted a. 
contest, awarding prtM.n to Mrs. 
Irene CliUden and Mrs. L&ura 
TScJianncn. Duane Rjjnaeyer and 
HernJdlne Halnllne ployed piano 
duets. Mr*. John Barger, accom
panied b r  Mra. KIi m , sang selec- 
Uon*. Mrt. Paul Mel w u  a guest.

Annual Mother^ day, and guojt 
day event will b« held AprU 30 at 
the school house, it wu umoui

Driscolls Cut Theii’ Wedding Cake

‘Tom Sawyer’ to 
Be Presented by 
Parochial Pupils

Mr. and Mr*. Budley Driscoll. Jr.. cut the first allea ot their wcddlnr cake as part nt iheir bridal parly 
teeks on. Left to rlcht are .Mn. Franem ThrelkeJd. Robert Stradlty, but man; Mr*, nobert Stradloy, the 
brldcrreem* (he bride, formerly MU* Wilma Adkins, and MIm Ruth Caller, maid of honor.

(SU ff Phete-Fjirravlnr)

Plaints Exchanged 
By Highland View

A program on flowers, pres«nUd 
In the form of k eonUtt, w u  the 
hlcnugbt of Uia Blghlacd View olub 
meeting Wednesday afternoon the 
home o f  Mr*, j .  M. Morgan.

U n .  Kush WW conducted liia con
test, tw a rtog  prlM* to t in .  Marry 
Oappi and. Mr*. Oeorge Puller. A 
seed, bulb aod plant ezobang* va«
conducted.

MUi 'Cora Baggs won thi club 
prlM. Rafrethmenu were serred b7 
the hpstws and Mn, A. L. Routh. 
Next meeUng will be May 6 at tAe 
boro* of Mr*. W. a  PiUoldt

Twin Falls PTA 
Workers Speak 

At Convention
Twin Palls Parcnt-Tcacher ojjo. 

claUon members were acUvp In 
la of the final r.e.islons of the 

nnnunl Idnho P.-T. A. Coiinrei.i 
convention which ended yealcrdny 
noon In Nnmpa, ojid Uiree local 
members, who are state board mrm> 
bers. took pnri In po*t>convcntlon 
8C.ulons yesterday afternoon.

Mrs, Itor,p M, North, dean of glrLi 
ftt Ttt'ln rnll.i hlRh school imd suue 
chairman for high school service, 
was clialrman of the high school 
service breakfast yesterday morn
ing. arranged for delegates who were 
especUlly Interested In the high 
school level of P.-T. A. work.

Among Bpeaken 
Speakers lnclud*d Mrs, Earl Jnhn- 

*on, president of the Twin r^lls 
Junior-Senior P,-T. A., who spoke 
on ■•Problems of Membership"; Mra. 
Prank 0 . Kleffner. prrsldent of the 
Twin Palls P.-T. A. Council, who 
spoke on "What Makes a Succe.viful 
Porent-Teacher AMoclaUon."

C. C, Co«ln. ptlnclp«k\ ol N m pa 
high school, spoke on "How to Keen 
P.-T. A. on a High School Level.'' 
and B. A, Pomeroy, principal of 
BbLw Junior high school, was the 
other principal brenkfn.%1 speaker, 
his topic being ••Stiidenl ParUclpa- 
Uon in the P.-T. A. Ontanlsatlon."

A round-table discavilon followed 
breakfast. witJi partlclpanta, besides 
speaker*, Includlnir Mrs. Grace Wil
kinson. Portland. Ore.. national 
vice-president; Mr*. A, n . Thomas. 
Boise, and Mis. John E. ISayts. 
Twin Palls.

Convention Speaker 
Following breakfast. Mrs. North 

spoke at the final general conven
tion assembly, her subject being 
“Youth In the World Crisis.” She 
biued her addres.  ̂ on reactions and 
expressions through per*onnl ■ 
tact and In euays written by five 
Twin Palls high school studcnU, 
Mary Jane Shearer, Marlin Sweeley, 
Otto Plorence, Bill Hailey and Mar
garet Detweller.

Mr*. NorUi. Mr*. Hayes and Mr*. 
H. H. Burkhart were the three Twin 
Palls women who attended the poet- 
convention meeting In the afur- 
noon. The trio r^lum ^ last night.

Mrs. C. E. Modlin 
Sodales HosVss

Mrs. C. E. Modlin entertained 
Bodales Pinochle club members'and 
four futsta at luncheon at her coun
try home yesterday afternoon. TuUpe 
and puuyvlllows were used In dee- 
oratJoni throughout Uie house, and 
a spring mour .was reflected in 
luncheon appointments and UUv 
oanli.

Mr*. Charles Plirce. Kimberly, won 
high; M n. Uoyd Jones, seeonc 
blgh. and Mr*. L. R. Weller, low.

□usjta of the club were Mra. 
Henry Pet«r*. Mf*. Qulney Nom* 
M n. Weller and Mrs. Ralph Potter 
Kimberly.

w w «
Altruist class of the Church ol 

the Brethren will meet Sunday foU 
lowing church for a pot<luck 
luDchson at the borne of k r . and 
Mra. Ray Moon. IM Polk street. 
Members are asked to bring their 
own Uble service.

We 
The Women

Dy UU'tH MILLETT

Hou5Cwlves will remember 1(U 
he year Uiey:
Bodo a bicycle to the grocery wlth- 

3ut feeling silly.
Had one-pair of sheer slocking* 

It a Ume, and wore them only for 
'belt.’’

Oudfringly let Popa have mast of 
heir flower garden Apace for veg

etables.
ReaUy *-Sar«4 Bogar"

Had a better reason Uian reduc- 
ng for drinking their coffee black.
Swapjwd "Bavc sugar" reclptt with 

every woman Uiey met.
Added deferue work to all their 

other acUvltles.
Discovered that they got _ ___

deal of satisfaction out of being 
a real, working member of tiietr 
community.

Thought less about clothe] m an 
they hod In years.

Learned how to can, and filled 
their basements with food for the 
winter month. .̂

Discovered the value of old tin 
..ins, toothpaste tubes, waste paper, 
and BO on,

Paced the possibility of a sirdlo-
u  world, and determined to 

achieve such figures that It would 
not matter.

Swapped houee dresses for jlacks.
Stopped going “to the city" to do 

their shopping.
Started carrying packages Instead 

of saying. •'Charge and smd 
please."

Balanced the Diet
Learned exactly whot a bslsnced 

diet conilsta of. and paid mors nt* 
tendon to It than to their huiband's 
theory that ntenk. potatoes, pie, 
the Ideal menu.

Didn’t have time to worry about 
gray hair, wrinkles, or the latest 
rule In contract brldso.

Dtscovered that U»e "no tnm-ied 
women" bars were down and that 
Insteaid of being con.nldered ulflah 
they were considered patriotic wHen 
they added ouijililc work tc their 
heme duUes.

Circle No. 3 Has
Address on Peace

Circle No. 3, w, S. <5. 8. of the 
MeUiodlst churclt, met Tliumday nl 
the hocn* of Mr*. O. W. Bice. 11 
member* attemllnff. Mr*. Alfred 
HydB and Mrs. Clu-U A. Jenaen 

*ue*U.

The Jacket dress assumes hljh un- 
portance In spnng and *ummer 
wardrobes. A group of the amsrt«st 
of Uils type In New 'Vork shopj fe a 
ture* beiuUfulIy simple paaUI erepe 
dreas«s topped with matching boucle 
jackeu, gently fliud, and h ip - 
length. Printed (rtcki ara jMket«d 
with plain-colored boucle, «motiaala- 
Inf the color from the print, Jicketi 
are fully lined with chiffon.

Mines, poison gss. and hiuul gr«- 
nade* are all develepmenta from war 
Implements used 'in war* earlier Ifl 
hiitory.

Marine’s Parent 
Sliows Souvenirs 
To Navy Mothers

Adding Interest, to Uie moiilhly 
fK>cin4 mecUiiH of Magic Valley Navy 
Mother's club last evening at the 
Y. W . C. A. rooiiu wftfl Uie collcctlon 
of souvenirs sent U> Mrs. Ilalph 
Wygal. Filer, by her son. Edward 
R. Wygal. U. a. marine for the 
past six years.

Mrs. Wygal brought lor display
:i attractively.bound scrnpuook 

filled with pictures taken by her 
son. a beauUfiil hajidmade silk uble- 
clolh and a  black satin kimona trim
med with bright-colored dragons. 
The arUcles were.. *eeured by Mr. 
Wygal while he was stationed 
Tientsin. China.

A t present, he is taking special 
training at Camp Elllou. San Dlcgo. 
according to hi* mother.

Games and conte.its entertained 
the 37 member* during Uie evening, 
with first prizes RolnR to Mrs. James 
Orlfflth and Mrs. II. llardlni. 
Mrs. Clare Rinehart and Mm. Uo 
Kirkman were In charge of enter- 
talnment.

Mrs. T. A. Felton, Tv,ln Palb, and 
Mr«. Alice Patterson. Filer, each of 
whom ha.1 one son In Uin na< 
welcomed a* new member*.

Refreshments were served by Mr*. 
L. W . Williams and Mr*. John H. 
Allen. Mr*. E. V. Laf.ion. commsnd- 
er. presided during the evenlnR. and 
announced next regular bunlnc 
meeting for TliursQay. May 7, at U 
same place.

¥ f  ¥

Steinbeck Novel 
Given in Review

Initial meeUng of group five of 
Uie recently organlred Women’s as- 
soclatlon o f  the Presbyterian church 
waa held ye.sterday afternoon at Uie 
homo of Mrs. sturgeon McCoy, 
chairman, with 10 member* present. 
TenUUve outline of work for Ujs 
group waa made.

Program highlight waa a review 
of John Steinbeck’* book. “The Moon 
Is Down." by Mr*. Arthur Peavey, 
Jr. Group singing w u  led by Mr*. 
’Thomu Peavey. with Mn. John 
Dreekenrldge at Uie piano.

A  paper on prayer, based on Uic 
article, “ Three Men on a Raft,' 
Written by Harold P. Dixon, wmch 
appeared In Ufe magaiine April «, 
waa given by Mrs. Flora Hall, who 
urged all women to read the artlcls.

A  brass bowl of apritig flower*, 
presented to  the group by Mr*. 0. 
1!. Krengcl, president of the general 
assoclaUon. added to Ui* spring 
bacicground arranged for Uie meet
ing.

Calendar
Roi'dl Ncljlxbor* ot America 'k'lU 

meet In regular session today at B 
p. m. at the Odd Peliaws hall, 
following a banquet at 7 p. m.

*  *  V'
Clrcte No. i . W. S. 0. B. ef Ui« 

Methodist churth, will have a 
guest day meeting ‘Tuesday. April 
31. at 3 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
j ,  M. SJurson, S2S Second areau* 
»MC.

’Tom Sawyer. Huck Finn and 
Becky Tliatcl\er, favotlt« book clvat- 
acU f̂s of-chlldrcn and adults as well, 
will live again on Uie stage at Qickel 
school auditorium next week.

They will be recreated by pupil* 
of 81. Edward’* school, who will pre
sent an opereiu. "Tom: Sawyer." and 
other entertainment features ’Thurs
day, April 33, at 0 p. m.

OperclU Principal*
Reader will be Joyce Houlby. Prin* 

clpala Include: Tom Sawyer. Henry 
Oandlaga; Aunt Polly, Muriel Pug- 
Uano; Joe Itarper. Chailt* Klellnn; 
Huck .Finn. John Lang; Becky 
Thatcher. Bonnie'Von AlLee; Amy 
Lowrence. Elizabeth ^Plnk; Injun 
Joe. Peter McNulty; Pord, Quy Al- 
Lee: Mar>‘. Coleen Carter; Widow 
Douglas. Phj’llls Rettlnghouse.

Sunflov^er Rlrls are member* of 
Uio Intermediate Rrndes; skeleton* 
are Uilrd and fourUi grad* boys; 
minor character* are John Flor
ence, John LeClalr. Warren Pepper- 
dlne. Churlca Mingo. Robert Drexler. 
Eldlu Valpl. Richard Davti, Betty 
Ann Milner, Patricia Flynn. Susanna 
Davl.s. Belly Ann Milner. Patricia 
Flynn, Susanna Chaver, Richard 
Jcppejen and Stephen Day.

Mrs. Dorothy Kleffner la .. 
compani.it. Tiie pro<lucUon Li given 
by permisslcin of the publWiern. the 
Raymond A. Hoffman compony 
Chicago. Tlie music Is by O. A 

■ Orant-Schacfer. as adapted by The- 
; odo.slft Pnyntcr.

.Military Drill 
A mlUiMv drill. "Tl^o DoiUlug U 

S. Murines.'’ will be presented by Uie 
boys of the Intermediate grades.

Eiitre acts will Include a skU, 
‘•Dolly Hm  Uie FJu.” Tliomas O'ilol- 
loran and Mnrllyn Choney; number* 
by the rhyUim band of Uie flrit 
and second RraCes, conducted t̂ y 
Christine McKinley, and choral se
lections by Uie first ojid second 
grades, and Uie third and fourUi 
grade girls.

Dorothy Scott Is 
Bride of Officer

DURLETY. April 17-ML« Dorothy 
Lucille Scoit. daughter of Mr. and 
Mni. Oeorge Scott, Burley, bcciiine 
the bride ot LleuU Frank E. 
wlio Ls stationed at Oowen Held, 

alnKle ring ceremony performed 
Saturday. April 11. at the Presby
terian parr.onaRc In Boise, with Rev. 
Llnd-iay offleiailng.

Relatives and a few close frlend-i 
wltnes-sed the cercmotiy. Mra. Clif
ford MulUklii. a .'.later of Uie bride, 
and Lleui. Shopalnger attended Uie 
couple.

For her weddlns, the bride — 
lected ft AOldler blue afternoon frock 
with which she wore beige acce^- 
sorie*. Her corsage was of rosebuds 
and llllc.1 of the valley.

Following tlie wedding, a recep- 
Uon waa held at the home of Mr*. 
B. F. Neal. •

Tlie bride is a graduate of Burle.v 
high school and of Albion State 
Normal ochool and taught two years 
at King Hill and the paal two years 
at Aberdeen. Lieut. Roas U a grad
uate of the Aberdeen high school 
and attended the University of 
Idaho prior to rccelvlnR his air 
corps iriilnlnR In Alabama and 
Mather field. Sacramento, where he 
was commK'tloned before being 
trnmferred to Oowen field.

Lleyt. and Mrs. lUma nit at home 
In Bolie.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

They set t îe «tylo for tb y  tils— 
Uils llttlo mln* In the pretty Marian 
Martin frock and bonnet, and her 
twin In Uie sunshine version (with 
lower neckline). BoUi modes aro 
eoaily mode from Pattern SM4; both 
may have matching panUta.'-'Tha 
front and back yoke* and the alMrves 
may be of gay contrast fabric daint
ily edged with lace . . .  and contrast 
U optional for Uie bonnet too.

Pattern 0M4 may be ordered only 
In chlldren'fl sizes 3. 3, 4, S, and 0. 
Size 4, ttinfrock, Ineludmr bonneu 
requires 3>; yards JS-lnch fabric; 
frock and bonnet; ?■> yard* 3S-tnch 
fabric and yard'contrast.

Send FIFTEEN' CF.NT8 (plus'ONS 
CENT to  cover cost of mailing) for 
thla Marian Martin pnttera. Bo lure 
to WTlta plainly your t itle, NAME. 
ADDBE88 and BTTLZ NUMBKB.

Our spring Pattern Book comes 
to you for  Just' ’TEN CENTS extral 
It'a packed with nevsy ityles—de* 
fease work clothes, clasdc spoa*- 
ter*. trim Un-a wear, gay aftemooo 
and evening atUre.

Send your order to ’Tlmes-Nea'* 
Oepartmeot, ‘Twin Palla.

Wanted: Students 
For 1st Aid Work

First f« » lon  of anoUier Red 
Cross first aid class will be held 
next Monday from 3 to 4 p. m. at 
the Y.W.C.A.. It was announced 
today, women wishing to en
roll In this class may register at 
thal session, or telephone M n. A. 
W. Young, 1877, qualified Instruc* 
lor. for further Information.

Classes will be held Mondo)-s 
and ’Thuradays from 3 to 4 p. m.. 
Sot five we«^.

Crellin-Carlson Rite 
Read by Candlelight

W E N D E L L , A p ril 17— Candlelight scrv icea  perform ed 
a t  8 p . m. ThurBday nt th e  hom o o f  M r. a n d  M rs. L oR oy 
^ h o u w c ilc r  united in m arriage M iss S a ra h  C arlson , who 
h a s  m ade her hom e w ith  the Schouw cilera fllnco girlhood, 
a n d  D r. H enry G raha m  Crellin , lieutenant in  the arm y m ed
ical corps, sta tioned  a t  M o ffe t t  fie ld , C a lif. R e v . Dallas M c
N e il, pastor o f  th o  W en dell M ethodist c h u rch , perform ed 
th e  ccrem ony in th e  prc.ience o f  60 relatives an d  frien ds.

V o w s  w ere exchnnB cd be fore  an im prov ised  a ltar  o f  tall 
f lo o r  cnndeliibrii, g la d io li and 
fe rn s .

T h o  bride, g iven  in m ar- 
riuKC by M r. S ch ou w eiler , 
w a s  gow ned in u lon g -bod iced  
w h ite  satin m odel w ith  lace 
y o k e  and f in gertip  ve il. She 
ca rried  an arm  b o u q u e t o f  
rosebu ds and sw eetpeas.

Tiny Attendanl*
Only attendants of tho coupio 
ere lltUe Miss Ann Reading, flow- 

girl, who waa frockcd In a ros< 
doiud swlss dress wtlh puff aleeves 
and long tkln. anil Master Mac 
Schouweiler, who was ring bearer.

Preceding the ceremony Ml*a Nor
ma Lou Schouweiler aang appropri
ate solos, and Uie wedding march 
was played by Mrs, H, D. Jackson 

Mr*, Schouweiler wore a flowc 
print gown wUh white background, 
and her flowertf were BWeeipeo.1,

Immediately following Uie rites, a 
reception was arranged at tho 
Schouweiler home, w'liii Mrs, R . O,
Ward presiding at the allver eervlce 
nnd MUs Carolyn Schou-ujeller, at 
the puncli bowl.

Tho decorated wedding cake 
It In Uadlllonal fashion by the 

bride (tnd brltiegroom.
Mr*. R. M. Jacobsen. Gooding, 
as In charge of Uie gift roo 

Oot>o(-Town Oueat*
Oul-of-town guests at the wedding 

and recepUon Included Mlsa Ella 
Becker and MLm  Helen Loux. Poca
tello; Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Site- 
more. Eden; Mr. and Mrs, R. M.
Jacobsen and Mr. and Mrs. P . B.
Brehman. Ooodlng. and Mr.- and 
Mra. Coe M. Price and Mr. and Mrs. 
a .  M. Price. Twin PalU.

Dr. and Mra. Crellin loft Thurs
day evening for a wedding trip to 
Sun Valley, and will bo at home In 
Chico. Calif,

The bride wore a  gold wool suit 
with beige top coal and Kelly green 
hat and accessorlM when' ahe left 

1 her wedding trip.
Daughter of Mrs. A. P. Peterson.

Tremonton. Utah. Mrs. Cremn waa 
graduated from Wendell high school.
University of Idaho, southern 
branch. Pocatello, and Leland Stan
ford..Jr.. university.

Dr. Crellin. win of Mr». II. A.
Crrllln. Lyonii. Neb., wa.i Bradunled 
from Uie University of Ncbra-iko 
medical colleiie and acrved his in- 
temeshlp at Alleshcny Rcneral hos
pital. P lf ' ■ -  -

rre-Weddlnc Parlle* 
Preceding the wcddlnK. a buffet 

supper was i.ervrcl lor nicnibrrn nl 
the bridal party al Uic home of Mr. 
and Mrs. AusUn Schouweiler.

Tupfdny afternoon, Mrs. O. C. 
WelnberR and Mrs. DwlRht Huey 
entertained at a 2 p. m. dessert 
bridRc luncheon at Uie Weinberg 
home In honor of the bride.

Ouest.1 Included Mrs. Ira Ander- 
r.on, Mra. URoy Sclioviwcilcr. Mn, 
R. D. Brndshnw. Mrs. ICenneUi 
Brftd.Miaw. Mr*. D. C. Brad^iaw. 
Mrs. V. A. Casslnghani, Mr*. Clnr- 
ence AllchI.ion. Mrs. M. L. Oalea, 
M n. n. M. Jacobson, Mn. L. A. 
Jones. Mrs. R. O. Ward. Mrs. Wil
liam DoerlnK, Mrs. Alvin Rending 
and Mrs. Carl Dorman. Jerome.

^fonors at cards woni to Mrs. An
derson and Mrs. LeRoy Schouweiler.

Little ReRlna Ann Dorronn de
livered a ba.<ket of ten towels to the 
bride a.i Rlfti from the luncheon 
Rupst.'!. and presented her v.1lh - 
R ift from the hostess pair.

¥  »  ¥

Rock Creek Staff
Presents Reports

Annual reporU of officers and 
committees were prwented at t 
meeting of the Rock Creek WorUi- 
while club Uil* week nt the home of 
Mrs. Charies Cline. Mra. Mildred 
Shobe was atacntee hostess. Mr*. 
Mack Oray and Mrs. Clinmp Gray 
and Mrs. Ada Butler were Ruests.

Bingo was ployed, prlr.es going' 
Mr.i. Mack Gray. Mrs. OeorRe 
Heno'. Mrs.-Lloyd Weech end Mrj. 
Rhoda Scott.

Shower glfla were wrapped to be 
sent to Mr. and Mr.i. Ted Crockett, 
recently married, who re.slde In San 
DlcRo. Calif, Wljlte elephant was 
won by Mrs, Champ Gray. Next 
meeUng will be April-20 at Uie home 
of Mrs. Mary Murray,

h(AHPmi
^ ^ 6 I R L $

SYRINGA 
Syrlnsa group of the Blue Birds 

met last week at Uie homo of Aflon 
Dean. Group pictures were taken 
by O. A. Kelker. ’The final chapter 
of “UtUo John of New England" 
waa read. Four of Uie glrla had fin
ished hemming tea towel*, It wa.i 
..................As a surprise In honor of

TAWANKA
Tnwanka group of tho Camp Fire 

Girls met Monday at Uie homo of 
Grace Johnson. *nie girl* ahowod 
and explained their *>-mbols and 
told why they had chosen them. 
Platu were made for a  group scrap 
book. Refroehmenu w-ere served.

BLUE BONVET
Blue Bonnet group of the Blue 

Birds met last week at tha home of 
M n. Alfred Pugllano. Mr*. P. o. 
Kleffner assisted with the aongi. 
•nie glris brought sack lunches and 
exchanged Uiem. Plana were made 
to. make May baakela. Games were 
played on the back lawn.'Next meet
ing o f the group wlU be at the hone 
oJ Joyce Koutby.

rOBSYTHIA
PonyUila Blue Bird group met at 

the hotne of Nathalie Robertson re
cently. The girls gave the salute to 
the fUc and aaog "America.” . Mn. 
M. Brown, knitting Instructor, show- 
ed tho girl* how to knit. Refresh- 
ments were *erved by Mrs. John D. 
Rotxrtson.

Singing Mothers ■ 
Of Second Ward 

Honor Member
Mrs. Douglaa Brown, who la leav

ing today to Join her husband In 
SeatUe. Waah.. where he U employed 
In defense work, waa honored by 
the Singing MoUiers of the accond 
ward Relief aoclely following tho 
regular R. S. meeting yesterday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Brown, who has been 
ber of Uie musical group since Ita 
organization two years ago, was pre- 
aented with a farewell gift during 
the social session.

“Humor In Our Clilldren’
Uie subject of the ReUcf society 
lesson, under the dlrecUon of Mra 
Kellh Evans. Member* ot Uie claw 
participated In the discussion, em
phasising waya in which humor aids 
m rearing children.

Mr*. H. H. Stokes led group 
singing; Mr*. O. T. Parklnton pre- 
*lded and Mrs. M. P. Slmmoru con- 
ducUd. Mrs. Max U  Brown was 
organist and scripture reading was 
by Mr*. Alma Whipple.

Mr*. Katherine Klrkman an
nounced the social science lesson 
for next ^  ^

“Life With Mother” 
Reviewed for Club

Mrs. John Wallace gave a review 
of the book, “ Life WlUi Mo>her,’' for 
membcr.i of the Mentor club this 
week at the home of Mra. B. C. 
Huffman.

Tlie group made a quill for Uie 
Red Cross. Mra. Merle Beckley pre
sided at the bualncM ac.viloa. nam
ing Mrs. Arch Coiner and Mn. John 
f^rli.h aa members ot Uie nominat
ing committee. Election ot officers 
will be held April 20 at Uie home 
of Mrs. Willard Swartley.

Guest wna Mra. Gall Kllllnger. 
daURhler of the hostess. Mrs. Merle 
Beckley preaided during the busl- 
nes.1 session. While elephant wr 
won by Mrs. Coiner.

Twin Palls BPW , 
Delegation Will. 

Attend Meeting
Headed by Mra. pranld* K. Al- 

worth, retiring president oS Twin 
palb Buslneaa and ProfeMloiua 
Wecnen’a club, and U . Xavtta 
McCoy, post state president and r*> 
glonal reprtsenUUve, a delegatloa 
of Twin PalU B. P. w. mcmbert 
will leave here thortly after noon 
Sunday to attend the dl«-
Ulct *prlng meeting In Gooding.

R««lstniUon for the session will 
take place at 3 p. m. Sunday In ths 
court rooms adjoining the Lincoln 

: Inn. and buolness *e*sloo vlU .b« 
conducted by Mr*. Lleuni Lucke, 
Ooodlng, district president.

A dinner and orogrua an  
ned late In the aftemoco at Plycn’i  
bantjuct room.

’Twin Falla member* planning to 
nllcnd ore aaked to meet at tha 
Bungalow grocery, 359 Fourth ave
nue norUi, at 13:«A p. m. Smiday. 
Cars win leave for Gooding prtxnp^ 
ly at Uiat Ume.

¥ «  »

Marine and Bride
W p  Visit Here

A t Moore Home
Ueut. Leonard Moore. United 

States marine*, ho* finish^ his of
ficers’ training course at Quantlco. 
Va.. and la en route west, his par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Moore, have 
been Informed.

Accompanying him is hi* bride, the 
former Mlsa Priscilla DeVaney, 
Washington. D. C.

’Their marriage took place March 
30 at Quantlco.

LleuL and Mr*. Moore will be 
gueata at Uie L. T. Mocre home here 
next Sunday and Mooday.',April 19 
and 30, He Ic f l ‘Twin Pall* 10 months 
ago.

Members of Glass 
Nominate Officers

Nomltvatlon of officers for ' the 
Amoma class of the Baptist Sun
day school was a teature ot the 
business session Monday evening. 
Meeting was held at the home of 
Mra. Otis HaU.

Miss Marion Turner wa* nomin
ated a* presld(pit;.Mr*. RuUi Mason, 
vice-president; Mra. Ann Islngs, 
secretary, and Mis. Grace Gate*, 
treasurer. .

Mrs. H. H. Burkhart led the devo- 
Uonals and Miss ’Turner was in 
charge of the guessing games. iSn. 
H. El. Malone airSl Mrs. Lulu KllUn- 
ser sen-ed refrcahments.

*  *  «
Syringa Home Improvement club 

will meet ot Uie home of Mr*. 
Stanley Wolten Tuesday. April 
21. at Z p. m.

/ — To  ReHne M O H T H IY -^

FEMALE n i
Women who ■uller pain of UwfUlar

uncea—anouie try Lnlta E. Flak- 
ham’* Vee*Ubl« C----------- -  '

^B ?5*T O Tntoi
LYD IA  E .P IN K H A M 'S S S S £ S

didn't you tell me 80 years

You can* make 
a bad cup of

M J B“
Barbara Stamvyck asks Jo e l M c C re a  on the set 

o f P aram oiw l’s "THE PIONEER W OM AN "

JOILi W btt do you muM — 
yeurulf,
BAllAtAi { m ia  in l i t  mat!*. lUlj. /a  ibt ittnt t 
dU toi*y /  u-41 109 ytari old. Lsil wtiJt tei mtdt 
tttn tt im wbitb I w*l SO yttrt younger.
JOILI You m tn  you didn't know •bout A (./.A  tbrmt 
•AttAlAi Ho~~but I do meir. I 'ei tritd il ilroag dmj 
utdk tnd itt buwttn. ll't dillriemt tny vrty you mtki UI 
JOILi RJghtl You ru-t mtki t  U i  tup d  /A.J.B,

B^^TTwhy It never faJI*l Make 
yuur colTee with the lame care aa 
you have in the past Th«*e two 
*xclu*lTa M. J. B. feature*—a 
u n^om  roast— and <fou {̂« bUnd- 
<njf—will give you the flne*t cup 
of coffeo you ever tasted I 
G UARANTEE. Boy a pound of 
M. J. B . ’Try it for a week. If you 
don’t affree It'* better th*a any 
other co ffe e -r e to r n  the lid to 
U. J. B. Co., San Franeieco, and wa 
will 'rafund doubU your purchase 
priofc

MW aiMi,ter drip erglui ceRM maktn. KIOUUUI «tM,fW|Mr«cielet ei lettMHI.''
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70,000 TO WATCH YANKEES PLAY RED SOX IN N. Y . OPENER

Yankees Rally 
In Ninth to 
Wliip Senators

WASmNarON, April 17 M”) -  
Tlie WwlilnKton Sc-niilor.i singed 
elubbom r^r■l^uncc ycMrixIny to 
anoll Lcrty Gmnes' 1D« moiiml tlc- 
tnit, bill ilip World Clinmiilim Npw 
York YniikeM fltiftlly ovonxiwcrcd 
Uinii wlUi a tlirw-nin iilnUi Innlr - 
rnlly lor nn B to -5 victory n:id 
•werp of lllclr t!irc<:-Knmr r r̂lM.

Tlie Sfnnlora tlrlbblrd ft ri 
acravt In every one of llie flr.it live 
JnnliiRs. one of lliem bcliiK a home 
nm by nobby Estnlrlla In Uio third, 
jitid eveiittinlly tlicy furred Mivn- 
n^er Joe McCiirtlv to remove Oo- 
mez in Uie fifth.

■file veternii r.oiithpnw who.
Uio help of nellef Pitcher Johnny 
Murphy. led the Amrrlcwi lesRtio 
ill pltchlnK peccniUiKo ln.it neiuorv 
hnd Klvcn uii .^rvcn hlt.n, but a Yan
kee nurKc In tlic middle IniilnK.i kept 
him ftbren.it the gnme niid nUw 
romctl Jnck Wa.iltinnton'a
itorter. In Uie fllHi.

Mnn'ln Brciier of the Ynnti and 
Hnrtlln Cuthry of the Seniitors 
hurled three Bcorele.u InnliiKs in 
relief before tlic Bronx bomben tel 
off ihelr IlniU b.irrftte.

•nien wltli one out Joe Gordon 
MnRled. Dill Dickey doubW and 
rinch-llltter OeorKe Selkirk broUKhi 
them both liomc wlfli onoUicr two- 
b.iHKcr. Jtiit to mnke 11 decisive 
Ocrry Prlddy tripled iifter two 
out to knock In an nidltlonal nJ

t s. (;orii<>n. f 
1. Dlfknr i’. C

I k

Dodgers Doavii 
Giants Again 
On 3 WaUvs

NEW YORK, April 17 •.r^Tuo 
youns pltcher.1 for the New York 
GlanLi Bftve Uic Urooklyn DodKrrj 
Uiree ba-'.e.i on bnlli In the nltilli 
lnnlr« ycslcWny nnd they forced 
In r t̂ns lor n, 4 to 2 Brooklj’n vlc- 
too ' In tlie rubber gtune of Uic 
rlvivLi’ opening series.

Until tliLn letdown In Uie Ituil 
frrune the conteat had been a dend' 

..Jy ^e l̂ou  ̂ strUKKle between tw< 
rookie hurlcra, Ed Head of thi 
Dodgers and Lefty Davo Kwilo of 
the Glanta.

Koelo walked two men In the first 
Innlns to ^et up tv nm for tl 
Dodfier.*. wid Hriid fllnRletl anolln 
ncro.s.1 In the fifth. But Manns' 
M el-O il kepi the GlanU in tl 
ttamc by nlrKllnK home n rally ; 
the flml nnd lilttlnK n homer to tlo 
the wore In Uje RcvenUi.

•nicn Joe Mertwlck and Dolph 
Cftnillll opened Che nlntlt wltli aln- 
k-les iui<l Ullly Herman wolkc<l to fll 
the bflaes after one out. Koslo cftve 

■ another walk to Plnch-hlller Stan- 
. 3ey' Bcrdftsaray and when Ace Ad- 

luna enmo to the mound, ho also 
. passed PlnclwHltter Lew nigss.

I!r..,VI)-n >!> r hlNV-York .1.is 4 I 0| Wt-rbi-r, 3b * I

4 S jjMl'.V.'lh 4 0

..........* *•«.*». .........llfHri. fltfUr—Ko.U.,

Red Sox Plaster 
19-4 Defeat on A’s

DOSTON. April 17 (/T) — Tlie
■ Boston n*<l Sox walloped the Phll- 

ftdelphlu AthlcUc.-. U> to 4 yc.ilerdny 
to make n clean r.wrep of Ujclr Ihree-

■ came Mrtc.i. Ted Wllllam.i and Dorn 
DlMwrelo belted homers In Uie 21. 
hit Benton attack on two Phlladel' 
I* la  pllthera. while Charley Was 
ner of Uie Red Sox wn.1 holding Uie

■ Alhletlcs to ccven hits. 
rhiu-1>)phla Bb r >b
Krrerlch. cl * 0 S PIMmeIo, ef «. Kakbckr. :b * 0 0 m «

(Ullclurl. i> I ' Colllfu. X I MrCnt>b. p 1 
Vmlo. »x _I 

Tout. S( ,
X—lui(«d tor o i i j I l . . ___

 ̂ far UcCnbb *0,.
rhUinUlDhU___________ 010 OM 10»—Ita lo n ____________ —.SOI :S4 :i«—I.

................ To. 4. DJM«Rlo *. T»bor S.
' 2. Pakr. faxs, Canrar.' -~Uum. Tabor.

Still Packs a Wallop

Joe DiMaggio 
In Spotlight

By PAUL SCIltfTELS
N E W  Y O R K . A p rii 17 (UR) 

— W hen th o  d r a ft  took five  
player.s, L e fty  * ^ r o v e  retired 
and Joe C ron in  becam e n 
bcn ch  p ilot, th e  B oston  Red 
S ox  acemctl headed  f o r  the 
rock s but w hen  th e  H ub club 
plnyfl the Y a n k ees in New 
Y ork 's  hom e op en er  today, 
70,000 funs w ill ace  tw o  prim e 
pennant con tend ers paced by 
baHcbail'a m oat d catruclive 
hitter.H.

Tlie ciilllicr of op|X5sitlon that has 
boosted Uor.ton nnd New York bal- 
lln« averancs during tho first three 
games iw.i beeJi *enk. But errlaln)y 
neither thir WwhlnsUin Senntorn 
nor the Plilladelphla AthleUca can 
Ue the coniplcto puahoverR the Yan
kee.!’ and ihelr perennial runnera- 
up have !nnde Uicm nppear.

Special Attraclloni 
OpenlMK day games always Imve 

that cert îln ^omel]1lnK thnt makr.i 
Uio lum.ililri .iplii bill today# lied 
Sox-Yankcr bookliiK at the iitndlum 
Li a bona fide natural. Un hard to 
de.ilgnatf ellhcr team for Uie laurel 
wreath UecaiLse both fifitmd.i — eaclj 
with one out.MnhdlnR Individual— 

ave been similarly potenl. 
Outfleldrr Jop DIMhrrIo of the 

Ynnkee.i and Outfielder Ted Wll- 
tom.i Jj.’ivr bntllJlif .ipree.i.
Of me two. Williiini.1- Is the moat 

innnlni; avrrase.
lll 10 olflrlal times nt bat. he hiLi 

Alammrd out .ilx hlLi—includlns two 
home riin.i—driven in nine ruiu and 

.1 live to compllc ft .000 ftver- 
Ul.\liiKKlo hn.1 reulst^red nn 

ftveraKe of only .3011 but In 13 limes 
nt bat hiLi I>rlted tour hits. Includlni; 

er ami a double, scored four 
iml driven in six. Today’s 

same with ttnokle O.icnr^udd on the 
mound for Uie Rtd Sox against the 
YankerV Ernie Uonhnm should be 
domcthliiK to .irr.

ltr.l So* Kxplodc 
Baiton exploded ihelr blauest nin- 

maklng barniKe In two years yes
terday. trampling the A’*. 10-4.Tlielr 
■̂ 1-hlt sprt'p Included two honiers 
nti t/ifpr tfotiWr.i nncf was tlielr 

blKKr.M scoring InirM .ilnce they ran 
'A rum on ihe Senators on Sept. 
IDHO. Williams hit his second

. . .  He batted .408 U»l ienaoti. but Ted Wllllimi ha« hl» eye* m I 
on ft hlchrr nurk (hit year and alreoJy he's on hli way—beeau*e the 
piteher* c*n ‘t ret the Red So* aluMer ouL Yesterday he elotited 
a hoiorr mnd two other hit* In (onr times at bat to lead (he Bostan 
Be4 Sox I* a 1I-4 Tlet«f7 otct Connie Mark's PhllaiJrlphla AthleUes.

Detroit Wins in 
Battle of Homers

DETROIT. April ja (-7̂  — Don 
nc.vi' homo run In the eighth off 
Relief Htirlcr Clint Brown gave Ihr 
Detroit Tigers a 5 to 4 victory yes
terday over Clcvelojid Iiidlaiui. 
Rudy York nlio hit n four-baagrr. 

.M-cond of the season, with a 
imntn aboard In the fifth, wlille 

Jeff Heath homered for Cleveland In 
the seventh.

: ;  5

lor' llovlnu I

Reds Win in 12th 
Inning Over Pirates

CINCINNATI. April 17 (,T>-Max 
Butcher j)ltche<l two ball.i to E<ldlc 
Joost In tlie 12th limlnK yc.iterday 
and walked him. torcliig In F. Afc- 
Cormlck with the run to give the 
Clnclnnatl.Rcds tin 8-7 vlclor>-. Uielr 
flrsi of the yenr. over Pltt-ibiirgh. 
Butcher had relieved rookie Alrten 
Wllkle with the count two and 
lothlnR ajul the loaded.

n»n.^r. Mi-Comlfk. IUm :̂

JrOirmlt-k Km. >ncl r. UrC • Irit pllrh«r—Ikfci. Uali

5-Way Track, Field 
Meet Slated Here 
For Saturday

Track and Held arUsLs — Mr. 
Weather Man permlUlhff—frcfii five 
aouUi central Idaho rchoola wUl 
compete here tomorrou- at Lincoln 
field In ft ••pmctlce" meet. <

AlUiDugh mln today mode the 
plans Xor Use tourney look doubt
ful. ftUiJet« from Rupert. Buhl. 
Jerccne. Kimberly and T»-ln Falls 
«II1 battle In the InTltatlonal tour
nament BAturdoy. stArtlns ac 1:30.

TJje Brains, holders of the UlSO 
InvjlatloniU c>]arnplon:Jilp nsd Uio 
•bU« m e«l * t  BoiM lu t  jtmu-, wtu

Robinson Will 
Risk Great 
Ring Record

DETTROIT, April 17’ (U.R> — Ruy 
'Sugar" Robhiion. fnsl-movlng : 
lein Negro. rLiks one of the most 
Imprer.ilve recorjls In niodrrn box. 
Ing nnnnls tonlKht when he face; 
Hnrvey Dub.s of DcUoll In a 10- 
round wellcrwelghl bout In Olympia

idlum.
V mlnlnture of henvywclKlU ehi .

. )u Joe Louis, the brown-r.klnned 
llobln.ion will iny on the line t 
siring of 2D coiuccutlve ))rofcsslon- 
nl victories, In which he luin mntch- 
ed Louli' brllllniii ring career boui 
for bout, and  ̂ record of 118 sue- 
e.'jlvc amateur nnd protes.ilonnl irl- 
imphs, I'wenty.three of rioblnson's 
0 profe.v.lonal bout-i have ended In 

knockbut.i.
Dubs, 10. lanky, blntk hi 

Canadian, ha.i v,im 3R ilnte;< 1 
bouta. Including 2i knockout.-,.

With Robhisoa a lO-l favorite. 
Promoter MIkc Jiicob.i iiiinouiici 
that the winner of tonight'.-, fig 
will be first In line for ii wrllc 
weight title malch wlUi Fredi 
Cochrane. Tlie Nullonnl Boxing n 
i.oclntlon ihLi wrrk rated Robln.ii 
the number 1 rontrnder.

RobUi;,on ami Dubs coiiiplele<l 
strenuous training .^̂ hnlllle.% yo 
day. Dub.i wpinhed H7 poi 
f ôblnM3n I « .

Cardinals Wallop 
Chicago Cubs, 11-6

ST. LOUIS. April 17 uV) — 'llie 
SL LouLi Cardlnab walloped thf 
Chicago Cub.1, Jl to 0, In r  freC' 
hltUng but loftie flrUlhig :icrles final 
yesterday. Each team wa.n chnrged 
with three errora. Siiinley Munlnl, 
rookie Cardinal outlleldrr. hit a 
home nni wllh the ba-irri empty in 
the elfihth Inning.

IrCllush, c 
■ Ulnirr. :i, >IU>n.Irn. II

l»r. S»nc|,n>, JJtCulloueh 1. Krl 
Cr«pl. llr<,»n J. «onr». Nn.lVotr. h Tw,, but hllt-UrCulU.uvh 7. S. TIirM bu« hlU—W. UaHUivhUr. liomr n>n^Ui»UI. .

Sirln«»r «n<J l>»liltr»<i. Wlnnlncplu' t-ohrm.B. Lo*lni; pU»h.i—Kkjrr..

be.favored to take this first tour
nament—despite ab.-^nco of mc«l of 
the ttittjor point winners In last 
son's club.

However, they will face tough e»p- 
poslUon from Uie visitors l/i .leveml 
eventji nnd Ed Sclienck, bis Rupert 
boy. Is expccted to be a high point 
Reiter, alonj ultfi Mel Hulbert of 
Twin Foils. Strcngtij of Bulil, Jer
ome nnd Kimberly «ju«d.i Li xm- 
know7i. Imtfniuch as thb wlU be 
ttitir lesu

Williams and

ttlth ( 1 nnd I
singles 10 drive in four .............

................................. lineup
but Snx I'ltrlirr Charley Wagner hit 

• ith Jim Tiibor nnd Petey 
ding on two Philadelphia 

pllrhcr.1 for four hllfl each. Wag
er halleil the A's wllh seven hlln. 
Oeorge Selklrk'.i pinch single In 

le ninth drove In iwo run.i nnd llft- 
I the Y.1nkel■̂  to nn 8-5 win over 

WiuihlMKton. Joe ciordoir slniOed 
nnd Ulll Dlrkey doubled off Rookie 
Hnrilln CaUiey to gel the Ktnge for 
Selklrlc's blow. Lrfty Gomez retired 
Iji Snvcr of Mnrvin Breuer. U 
ning iiltcher. after allowttig 
• each of the first five Innl

Nicholas

Bad Weather 
Still Delays 
Cowboy Work

FFTTTERS IIC^ SPRINOS. C.UIf.. 
April 17—Cloudy nnd windy wcnther. 
plus a wet Held, kept the Co-^boys 
Idle ngnln today—nnd ixxitponni mi- 
other scheduled prnctlci  ̂ minie with 
the Salt Lake City Bce.i,

Ilc.it the Twin PalU ball club mrm- 
bers could do was have a little pep
per ball nnd do a little running. 
However, from here on out. It will 
e hard work for nil. It'll be the 
lies who .show Hie moit in the next 
,vo weeks who will make thn trip 
D Twin Fnlb.

Great B;
Ernie Sierra nnd 

re lighting hard to . .. 
.ihortstop position nnd Robellov 
■ now until tlie lasl day who 

•gulnr will be. In fact, both
tobnbly be cnrrli-d for .some l......
Manager Robello will hold down 

»• right Held .ipot hlm.ielf nnd In 
•nter It looks a:i thounh ijine 
hanks win get the e;ili. Dick Skll- 

llir Iook.1 like Uie rlghl Ili-lclrr. He's 
hard hitter nnd j.houUl hli ii hun- 

rcd polnLi belter than Vic Oehler— 
•hlle fleldlns well, abo.

I.ohrko to Rel'um 
CurrenUy Bua TjTeiiuii 

nly third bn-'^enian in camp—what 
nil Jnck Lohrke enlled bivcK to Snn 

)leno. However. Lohrke Is slated to 
be back In the Cowboy field by open-
....  dny. lUrlow Burton Is Uie sec-

, ba.icmaji nnd hIghly-rcBarded 
Nlrk Sunserl will be at tlie InlUal

•nic backstop berUi Is still very 
nuch undecided nnd Kobello Is aUU 
.rylng to set hold of n capable back- 
itop before the seiuion opens. Tho 
;wo youngsters trj'lng out. Rudy 
Marines nnd BIU Hicks, look good, 
but lack experience and are light 
hitters.

Of Uie eight piuhers on liand. si* 
ave previous profe.^lonnl experl- 
nee and two are good-looklns rook* 

le pro.ipects.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
MlnnenpolLi 3, KnniM Clly 2. 
Toledo 3. Louisville 1.
Columbus 13. IndlnnapolU 3.
St, I*nul at Milwaukee, postponed, 

leaUier.

All-out Effort Plan 
Of Baseball Leaders

%)uijb4
l»i H i! WooJ

For Uie second time Uits eprlns 
my guest columnist Is Manager Tony 
Robello of the Cowboys:

■Hello Hnl:
'Sorry I haven’t been able to 

write more often .. ,
'I keep moving from monilng 

til night running the club and keep
ing books.

"We’ve cut-down to about IS i 
Tlie club looks great, although 
Lohrke iras called baek to San Di
ego. He will rejoin us opening day.

"Our shortstop position Ls a 
problem. Both boys look great nnd 
will have to batUe It down tho 
stretch. (Wood .speaking: ho re
fers to Ernie Sierra nnd Bob 
Nlcholna).
T  have a first ba.ieniiui Uint’S 

worth hl.i wcltfht In gold In Nick 
Sunserl.'I wouldn't tnke »2J00 Xor 
him right now and hell be worth 
twice thnt mucli when Uie nen.son 
Is pver. <Wood entering ngaln 
8uft.nerl mu.it have made An error 
3r broke training lately—becausi 
•wo days ngo Tony was quoted ft; 
iaylng He was worUi *10,0001) 

•■When I-nm willing to play Uie 
outfield you know what I must think 
of Ihe boy. He must be good when 

nins Ihe manager out of his 
po.slUon. •

.■'I think he's n better man ô 
he can have the Job. I'll piny 
ebewhere on the club,

"Skllllte Is the same type of hit
ler ns Wlille Enw of Snlt I.nke— 
only he ha.i more .ipee<l, belter 
arm anil more driving power.
"Our rntchlng Ls nothing to brng 

ibout. No punch, good receh 
good nrms—no hit.

At second Harlow Burton
__ until something better comes
along. I like his spirit nnd hê s 

•an kid. He hustles-and thn 
lat I -want.
"Our pitching will match an 

Uilng In the Pioneer league. I hn 
cut down to 'eight pitchers nnd I 
mny hnve to to.'.s a coin to see who 
I nm keeping. It rrnlly looks tough.

•'We haven't n sore arm In camp, 
Tlie baths here are grent for that. 
Parks has n llglil shoulder mu.icle 
nnd T hnve a trainer working on 
him now.

•'Ho<lrlfiuer. will pitch the opener 
In Twin Falls—!.o pull your enrs 
In. Hal—hr can really throw the

■'Cheppetti 
n Ogden. 
"Sincerely,

will pitch Ihe opener

St. Louis Sweeps 
White Sox Series

CHICAOO. April 17 W’> — Tlie 
bustling St, Louis Browns swept the 
opening series from the White Sox 
by pounding Bill DleUlch and Joe 
Haynes for 1* hits and a third 
stralKfit..33 to 3 vJctor>’ >'fslerdny. 
Rookie Vern Stephens got his second 
homer in two days. Harlond Clift 
iLio homered.

N E W  Y O R K , A pril , 1 7— A  
u n ited , all-out war e f fo r t  wns 
biutebnll'a goal todiiy hh C om - 
mi.Hsioncr' Kcneanw M . L a n 
d is , the shagRy, w h itc -hu ired  
c z a r  o f  the iialionnl p a st im e , 
K athercd the !cndcr.s o f  the 
a p or t in a  liotel room  to  con 
f e r  w ith  arm y and n iivy o f f i 
c e rs  on a  program  th at w ou ld  
ex ten d  from  the m aj'or lea
g u es  dow n to the .sm allest 
minorH,

"Wo want to get Uie minors In
1 this, we wanl to work out some- 

thing evco'body can help on.̂  ̂ Lan  ̂
dla (uUd yestenlay os he dh-clo.ied 
thnt he had asked WlWani O. Bnun 
ham. president of Uie nntlonnl as 
soclaUon of profewional bn.%eball 
lengucfl, nnd Frank Shnughnessy, 
prcjsldent of Uie International league 
and II member of Uie execuUvo com
mittee of Uie natloniU nssoclaUon, 
to attend to<lay'« seislon.

PresldenLi Ford I>Ylck of Uie Nl 
Uonnl lengue and Wllllnm Harrldge 
of the Amerlcnn lengue hnve been 
conferring Xor two <lnys wlU» thf 
75-yenr-old comml.vMoncr. nnd ye.i- 
terdny Uils t/lumvlratc wa.i Joined 
by two repre.ienUUvM of Ui«* ftrmy 
atid navy.

But niter an hnui-s dlsca-jlon 
Landis recessed Uie session In order 
to brinf SlinuKJirif.«3' mid Dromfiom 
Into Uie conferciicc nnd place Uie 
whole prognun on a plnno of all 
baseball Instead of Just a mnjor 
lengue effort.

Up till now individual clubs and 
tho various leagues have Xormulat- 
ed tlielr own war programs to 
large degree mwl nllliooKh much 1; 
beta done, .-.oine effectiveness hns 
been loot by luck of unity.

Pastor Meets 
Jimmy Bevins 
In New York

CLEVELAND. April 17 iU.rT -O dds 
favoring Bob Pastor of New York 
nt 11-5 to defeat Jimmy Bevins of 
Cleveland In their 10-round bout 
tonight plcn-ied everybody but gnr- 
ruloiLs Jimmy Jolwaion. Pastor's 
manager.

”Tlicy're not right," ^nld Jimmy. 
"Tlint boy Bivla', ti much better 
ll\nn Uie odds Indicate, Wliy look 
nt the bentlng he gave Oiw Le: 
vich,

■•Not as good a bewliig n.s Bob did. 
but a beating nil the same.”

Tonight';. liKht, which Pa;.tor 
peeus to lead lo a third title bout 
with Champion Jiy Louis. Is e 
pected to drsw 12,000 fans nnd 
gote of J5!J,000.

BlvJm matSf nxclaciilar jtho^lnH* 
In his ln.ll two boui* hero when he 
blasted the hriivyttrlght hopes of 
of former middleweight champion 
Billy Soo.io nnd bnltered light 
heavy weight clinniplon Lcsiiovlcl 
for 10 round.i but the experts In̂  
dlcated the odd.i were still about 
right.

IBlviai snld he planned to  Blow
up Rapid Robert wiUi n body 
tuck nnd then chop him down, 
has nn extremely long rench nnd o 
flicking left Uiat enrrles plenty of 
authority but Pa.itor U expected lo 
counter with n bobbing, weaving at
tack nnd .ihoot for Uie body a!.-(0. 
Hr is expected to have about 
r-rven-pound weight ndvnntnge 
iibout ins nl' ring Ume.

Oufrlds'

Arriaga in Lead 
At Resort Event

SUN VALLEY. Idaho. April 17 (/T) 
—Sebby Arrlngn of Sun Valley to
day led a field of <8 entrant.  ̂ in 
Uie spring nnd snow *ix)rt.i meet 
when he ran up a .-icore of 150 points 
In the archerj- contest.

Clarita Heath registered 125 
polnUi U) win Uie gIrU' torgel event.

Other scores among the men were: 
Andy Hennlg P4, Joe von ESido 80. 
pmi Monlgomeo’ 70, Prtd Perry M. 
Otto Long 03. Peppl Telchner 51. 
Ted Jllll and Hon.s Johiuen 41 each, 
norian Amberle 10.

Twelve men and five women ore 
entered In the flve-wny combined 
evenl.

The giant slalom ski race, sclied- 
uled for yesterday, was postponed 
unUl Sunday. Today Uie skeet slioot* 
Ing got under way and tennis play 
conUnued.

Advance Sale! 
Reserved BOX SEATS
For All Home Games —  1942 Season 

NOW ON SALE!
Ile&er\’ed box sents are now available In units of 1 lo 10 
seats. Iht«rested parties contact Carl B. IlDog. Phone 
010 or 1834-W. Price (]uotcd Is for 60 home games.

$4.45 Per Seat — Includes Gov’t  Tax 
TVyiN FALLS COWBOYS . . .  Phone 910

Rainiers Lose 
In 10 Innings; 
San Diego Wins

B j United *rreu 
Tlie SeatUe lUUnlcrs finally lost 
iioUier game lost night, but It took 

tho Hollywood Biara 10 Innings lo 
turn the trick, i  to 3. Tljo defeat 
left the Poamers a half game ahead 
o l the Idle Oakland club. .

Dewey Soriano, who pltclied sev- 
cn-hlt ball, lost Uie game (or Ute 
lUlnlers when.he walked Babe Her* 
man. Uie Dodger-dotlger, wlUj the 
bases filled in Uie lOUi. Each club 
scored n run In Uie flrsf but Uie 
twlnks gained a two-run bulge In 
the Uilrd. The suds overcame the 
lead In Uie tlflh and the teams 
Uiereafter battled dov,-n the strcU:h. 
AlUiough Soriano struck out lo 
men. he walked eight.

San Diego again nipped Los Ang
eles 4 U> 2 and darned near climbed 
out of U>e cellar In favor of (giic.1.1 
who?) PorUimd. Hal Pntchett's first 
Inning triple and George Delore's 
double gave Uie Pndres Uie neces
sary Impetus, rrankle Dnsso's wild 
pitch gave Ihe Annels their first 
run nnd a pair of hits In the ninth 
netted anoUier, wlUi Uie tying run 
dying on second.

Weather poitponed Uie other Iwo 
encounters, y

1.   ̂ion n-ft non fi_? r

Lombardi Singles 
To Beat Phillies

PHILADELPHIA. April 17 i.T,~ 
Ernie Lombardi's tenUi Inning sin
gle sent Nnmiy Pcmandes home 
with Uie deciding nm to give Bi 
ton a 2-1 victory over the Phils y 
terdny.
Ih.'inn >b r li:n,ili.1«lphU ah i 

rf S n l>|lt,Klc<-. • (I
C,.,t̂ rr. Ill 4 0 0|<JU««ip.

Oll.li'
-.Jmn. ff-rf «

\Vr«t. N(-r!hr)r. 1

.The Baseball 
Standings ,S

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Q. T ",l'.......
riev'rlfitirt !
Wwihlngton .... .........0
Phllndelphla _ _  
CTilcftgo-------------

_____0
--------0

New York 8. Wnahlngton 3. 
Boston 10, Philndelphln'4. 
St. LouLl 13. Chicago 3. 
Detroit 5, Clevelnnd 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUP.

Bo.iton ------
Pltt-ibiirgh . 
Brooklyn 
St. Louis__
Chicago 
New York .. 
Clnclnnat
piillndelphla-.. .000

Brooklyn 4. New York. 3.
St. IxuL'. 11. Chicago 6.
Bo.iton 2. Philadelphia 1 (10 In

nings!.
ClnclnnnU fl. PllLsburgh T (12 In

nings).

BEAD’nMES-NEWS WANTTO3.

VAN ENGELENS-

BLAME YOURSELF
IF YOU D0N7 

o n  THE

RO OTHER 
WORK SHOE 
fR THE WORLD LIKE

WOLVERINE 
.^^.//HORSEHIDES!
ordinary ^ell horsehide. I t ’s triple tannol hy 
a seerct proeesj to make -work shoes as e«m- 
Xortable .nil oli,*ljpi>eTS.

$3-95 $4-95 $5.95

imE
_S1U U . H O B ^ rD E .W O IlK  SHOES
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C i n  CHOSEN FOK 
i G H T  CENrER

. Twin Palis hfta bten lenUllvely 
telecud u  Uie distributing canter 
for common carriers on the north 
and «Qulh Ride hmneUea under tha 
office of defrnso transporailon sen* 
«r*I order No. 1, restricllns le-«- 
than-carload rail trafftc. accordlns 
to Pred C. Parmer. Union Pacific 
railroad agent.

Tlie order la effccUve May 1. «ald 
Parmer. Informing the Twin Palla 
Chamber of Ceromerco at Ita wtejtljr 
luncheon today In the Roferson 
hotel.

• BU-Ton Minimum
Minimum LCL per car will be »lx 

toiu durlns May and June, said 
Parmer. During July and Auput. 
minimum LCL .will be eight tona. 
and beginning Sapt. 1. the minimum 
LCL per ear henceforth will bo 10 
tons.

The ODT order rc.itrlcting rail 
traffic aUo Btlpulate.<i ihnt LCL may 
not be held over 38 hours lor mini
mum loadings^ and that merchan- 
dl»e should be diverted to other 
carriers of the minimum U unot- 
lalnnble,

Aiki CooperaUon
Fanntt bjvW Vhr ord«r can b« 

made effective provided ahlppera co- 
oper«t« with one anoUier and with 
carrlem, and Uiat larger but ci 
f>er\’Atlve merclIandl.^e orders 
made.

•'In bome Instance*, longer tri 
Ml time liian formerly may be ■ 
pected. Maximum loading of all 
equlpmenl Li c.'..ient1al and prompt 
loading and unloading of nil cars l.i 
e.uentlnl niul prompt loading ami 
unlondlng of nil earn la most Im
portant." he onld.

TIiQ elinmbcr voted to Inform thf 
IdiiJio conKrcMlnnnl delegnlion H 
favors the rnenUon of Idaho In lli< 
mntmialn lime zone. Recently, iho 
chamber had advlsod congress It fa
vored putting Idaho In the Pacific

Identical ru il Time
Farmer pointed out one advan- 

UgB of .itaylng In- the mountain 
tone U Unit thrcfl aulvdlvUlons of 
the U. P. railroad would have. Iden
tical time: Ttie Idiiho. tJlah and 

' Moiitwia HUb-dlvlMniix,
Coiucn.iuii of opinion w'as Uiat 

cotifiislo!) would rr;.ult if congreM 
placed Idaho In th(? Pacific rone.

Resolution commi-ndlng the work 
of Uir late H. ChrL-. Relnke, an acUve 
Chntiibcr of Commerce man. was 
adopted.

I«>-nn S. Stewart, vice-president, 
wa.̂  In clinrge of tlie aesslon.

Soloists on MIA 
Cantata Program

Several «oloUL.i will take part In 
Uie cantata. "V lc loo ’." to be pre
sented at the M.I.A. .■se.ulon of tlio 
Latter Day Saints Tft-ln Palla stake 
quarterly cnnfercncc Sunday at 8 
p. m. at the lociU second ward 
chnpcl.

It will be ihi- concluding event 
of Uic two-iliij conference, and will 
1x1 preaenled by the Buhl L.Dfl. 
church choir of <0 volce.i. OUier 
proBTam numbers nre being arrang
ed by Mn. Bcrlhii Mao Hansen. •

Sololstfl Include Earl Watkins, 
Mor>' Johtwon. Oene Poultcr. C. C. 
8lalllnK.i. Dave Phllllpn. Clifford 
Hanmioiid and Jlaye Wright.

A sextel. Loul.se Wright, Mrs. 
noicmury Poulter. Mr.s. Radah 
Dunn. Rnye Wright. Phyllla Stail- 
liiKs ami Mr.s. Eleanor Tannler; a 
trio. Robert Aupperlc. Loube WrlKhl 
and Mrs. Irene Dentley. anti a qua 
trt. KItlon Woo<l. Mrn. M.irj- Joh) 
*011. Mrn, EleatlQr Tivnnler atwl Sclh 
Duiui. will also piirtlclpntr.

H. C, Pai>ciiHi.s.-i will direct thi 
ranUtu. and .Mrn, Wllcin CarIr.on 
organist, niid Mns. Pi\t--.y Cox. plan- 
1st. will play the nccompivnlment.s

Laval Asks Petain 
Backing, Say Nazis
DH31LIN <From Gemii

lot "Intend to be head of a govern' 
mriit which wiLs not fully approved 
hy the mnrjihal," referring to PC'
lalii-

■'HiP aiuiouncement of the list of 
the new Kovcmment will take place 
along wlUi tiio L-uuance of a ktate- 
mi'iit of the Prencij cl)lef of slat«. 
MarjJinl PeUln. In order lo demon- 
Mnite before the world Uiat Pierre 
Laval enjoys the full confidence 
tlic morshal,’’ Uie brotidca-sl &ald.

.SAMOA KICHTS 
HOLLYWOOD. April 17 (ffV-Bu»y 

Lou Ballca of New York takes on 
sturdy Carlos Chavez of Ixw Ai 
gelcs In a 10-round match at lie 
lywood i,tadlum tonight, but tl._ 

'» world bantamweight title
n't be a stake.

HKAL8 RKLCASE IICRLEK 
SAN KIIANCISCO. April 17 OI.R)- 

Tlie San Francisco Seals today re
leased PlWier Cliel Johnson to thi 
Tacoma Tiger* of the Western In- 
tematlonal league.

P O T A T O
GROWERS
We Are Always in the 

Market for Potatoes
nea* til rer Latcit Marfeil 

QuoUUona
- MACK BRIGHT 

Twin Palli Phono 71«
Buyer* for, n. H. Zlmmerll

ATTENTION
Ciuh paid for vrjrthless or dead 
cova. horses tad prtc* o {  pelu 
for dead sheep.
Idaho H Ids &  T a llo w  Co.>

Call Collect Nearest Phont 
T*rtB P»ns3j^ ^ »  Goodlnf 4 7

Hide*, pelta, t»Uow. tvs. 
junk bones bought

Life’s Like That By Neher

What Ail’ Raid Wai'dens Need 
(Take With a Grain of Salt)

"Air raid wardens must be well- 
iqulpped," declared James H. Geary. 

Lewlatcn. addreulng 35 studtnU at 
Uie south central Idaho office of 
civilian defenae school today at 
American Legion hall.

He referred to 17 Items of equip
ment which must be carried by air 

raid ^'ardena under the "home de- 
fenst act of 19«." They are. he 
vowed:

1—Respirator.
3—Bell around waist to carry ilx 

filled sandbags and four buckets of 
water to be atUched to hooks.

3—One axe to be stuck In belt.
♦—One stirrup pump to be car

ried In left hand.
Ne«d a Ladder ,

6—One extension ladder to be 
carried over right ahouJder.

d—Long-handled shovel to be 
tucked under left arm.

7—One rake to be tucked under 
right arm.

8—One scoop to be carried In left 
hand.

PLANE PROGRAM 
CONFERENCE SE l

WASHINOTON. April 17 (U.P>- 
President Roosevelt and Canadian 
Prime Minister W, L. MacKende 
Kina *nt\Quncfd Jointly todfty 
all of Uie United NaUonn with al 
training programs under way hen 
or In Canada will bo Invited to par 
tlelpate In a conference at Ottn'n 
early In May.

Their statement snld the purpa î 
of the conference will bo to aclileve 
'further united military efforts.” 

"Oreat proKres.s has already been 
made In pooling Ihe airplane pro- 
ducUon of the United Nations," the 
statement said.

"Plans for tlie conference dever 
oped out of Ihe recognition of the 
desirability of more closely coordln 
aUng the British commonwealth n 
training plan. Including Brltali 
Canada. AiL-,lralla and New Zen 
Und. with the grently extended 
training program undertaken by ihi 
United SlalM and oUiors of thi 
UnlUd Nal1on.^

■•In addition, Uils would Inrhidi 
China. Norway. The NeUierlands 
and several others which arr 
ready at war wlUi Uio axis,"

The sUtement waa is.iued by 
Whlt« Houw Secretary Stephen T, 
Early. Mr. Roosevelt. *'hd Imd beer 
entertalnlnK King an a ^Vhltc Hnus 
guest, did not hold his customary 
Prlday press conference.

Yesterday’s 
Baseball Stars

9—One whlsUe to be h iw j 
lanyard In mouth.

10—T a'O wet blankets slung around 
neck.

11—One whistle hung from lefi 
ear lor easy acecaa.

13—Ona tin helmet wlUi turned- 
up brim to carry spare water.

-13—Spare sand lo be carried In all 
pockets,

To Help Dembt!
14—One box of matches to Ignite 

Incendiary bomba that have failed 
to explode.

I(—One box of kleenex to be car
ried on back for emergency use 
only.

1ft—One ship's anchor to drop In 
case fire-watcher cannot stop gal
loping.

17—One quart of blackout-Scoteh 
to get lit up after all-clear signal 
Is sounded,

Tlius. Geary brightened up the 
students as they were completing 
the 34lh hour of the intensive 28- 
hour coitrse' which ends at noon to
morrow.

War Vet, Wlio 
Served Under 
Bryan, Passes

WENDELL. April 17—J. E, Max- 
..cll. 73. Spanish American war 
veteran who served In Uie company 
of which William Jennings Brj-an 
<’ifs captain, died nt 10:30 p. ni, yes- 
trday at St. VnJenUnc's hosplUtl. 
'here he hod been a poUcnt for two 
''ccks. Dcnth wa.t nitritmtfd to a 

heart atuwk.
Resident of Wendell /o r  most nf 

he pjisv 30 years, he had served hi 
:he government Indian scrvlce for 
:0 yenrs prior to tlmt Ume. He wn-s 
.nipcrlntendpnt of Uie Duck Viilley 
rei.ervatloii In Idaho at one time niid 
served on the reservation at Ne.i- 
p<.-lwn, Wft!.li.. a-1 well as several 
oUier southwest reservations.

Had AppartnUy lUcovertd
Prominent baslncas man of Wen

dell. he operated s  real estate and 
In.Tumnce agency here unUI last Au
gust. when he was stricken by a 
heart atUick. Taken lo  the veterans" 
hospital at Bol.ie. ho recoverwl so 
ccmpletely Uiat he had begun plans 
to reopen his office hero and oper
ate a free farm employment agency 
during Uie summer monUis.

He served on the PrtsbyUrlar 
board oT eldem for many years.

At different times during his res- 
Idence here he served as a member 
of the vlllngo board of trustees, on 
Uie school boord and on the ( 
etery board. Al the lime of . . .  
death he W(W Justice ot the penea 
In UiLs Judicial dbtrict.

Ranch Owner
I>tr. Maxwell also ou-ns a ranch In 

the O i^ard valley district.
Besides hl.i wife and aei ... 

brothers, he is survived by his only 
daughter. Mrs. Harold-Payne. Igna
cio. Colo., who was nt his bedside 
when deaUi came. A granddaugh
ter. Mrs. Maxlno Crosby Anderson. 
Ignacio, Is also lure.

Mr. Maxwell's only grandson, Loy
al Crosby, reared In tht 
Maxwell home. Is a prisoner of war 
somewhere In Japan. A civilian 
worker on Woke island, hla where
about* now Is not known.

Puneral services are pending. Hie 
body rests at (he Tlicxnpson chapel, 
Gooding,

Ontario Petroleum
The province of OntJirlo, Canada, 

produced 305^78 barreU of petrol
eum during 1039. an Increase ot 
33.337 barrels over the 193B pro- 
ducUon figure.

Plghter planes are the be«t di 
fense against enemy bombers, the 
BritUh have found. During the 
heavy air attacks on &igland In 19<0. 
British flghttfs shot down nearly 
ten Umu as many German bombers 
ss did anti-aircraft.

T A R R ^
WRECKING SERVICE

I DAT PUGNS NITB PBONg

5 7 1  9 * 6
X« BOUT

I R .
SON DIE IN FIRE
BRUNEAU. April 17 Ol.fi)-A Bru- 

neau /arm  wife and her two-year- 
old scSi were burned to death today 
while her hasband rescued two 
young daughters froiti their Ham- 
• ig ranch house nine mile* souUi 
if here.
•nie bodies ot Mrs. John Hutchln- 
}n. about 34. and her Infant son 

..•ere found In Uie ashes of Uie 
hoaso by Hutclilnson aft«r he had 
carried Fnye. 8. and anoUier daugh
ter, ag«l 0. to safety. The elrie.Nt 
daughter, badly burned, rnn a mllr 
to Uie abandoned Hot Springs CCC 
camp where her Kmndpixrcnui. Mr. 
and Mns. Prank Trammel, ore caro- 
ivkcrs,
Hutchinson told Deputy Sheriff R. 

C. Love. Mountnin Home, that he 
heard a scream and Uie crash of 
window glnas os he neared a milk 
'hed. He turned and saw the dwell
ing in flames.

Hutchinson sold he- ran to the 
house and broke through a window 
to rescue the children but could not 
find his wife and son. He carried 
Uie oUier two cJiUdren to safety.

Shirley Scott’s 
Marriage Told

SHOSHONE. April 17 — Mr. and 
Mrs, Pred Scott. Shoshone, this 
week announced Uie marriage of. 
Uielr daughter. Mias Shirley ZHalne 
Scott, to Pvt. Don Williams In Van
couver, Waih.. Tuesday. March 31.

Tlie cercmony was performed by 
Rev. Carl P. Miller at the Meth- 

'odlst parsonage. Tlie bridal couple 
was attended by Mrs. Halk Wil
liams and Pvt. WsJt«r Hazerga.

The bride Is a Shoshone high 
school graduate, later attending Uie 
NYA school a l Welser.

The bridegroom, now a private 
first class in Co. D. I6U1 Engineers 
at Seattle, had been employed in 
Shoshone for several years before 
his call to Uie arm}'. He la the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Halk Williams, 
Ncrthwest Shoshone.

Teachers Fete 
Engaged Couple

CASTLETORD. April 17—The en
tire CasUeford faculty, under the 
direction of Mr*. H. D. Fiy. Mr*. 
Earl Hudson and Miss Alice Argu* 
ette. entertained at a pot-luck sup
per and miscellaneous shower Wed
nesday evening in the homa eco
nomics room of the high school In 
honor of Ulst Goldie Moora and 
Elma Oakejr.

The table. In Uie form of a large 
T . was decorated wlUi daffodils, 
pussywillows and red Upers. Covers 
were laid for 33 guests. Individual 
place card motifs were mltUature 
pots, irons, rolling pins and other 
arUcles.

After opening the gifts. m Us 
Moore and Mr. Oskey extended a 
personal Invitation to all Uiose pres
ent to attend Uielr wedding cere
mony April 18 at Uie Church of tha 
Immaculata ConctpUon. BuhL

CASH-
Paid for dead, old or disabled 
harfca. mules and eowa. CaU eoj. 
lect Percy Greta tt 
HART ALICE TBOCT FA U I 

Twin rails Ph. oae-jj

Dy The Auoclated Press
Ed Head, Dodgers—Pitched five 

hit ball unUl removed for plnch- 
hltter in nlnUi and himself 
knocked In ene run In victory over 
Giants.

George Selkirk, Yankees — Ills 
pinch double scored two runs In 
ninth for triumph over Senators.

Ernie Lombardi. Braves—Singled 
home boUi oC Boston’s runs, one 
of Uiem In tenth Inning to beat 
Phlla, 7-2.

Charley Wngner, Red Sox—Sub
dued AUileilcs with slx-hlt huri- 
Ing while tcam-maU3 stnRCd 21. 
hit offea'.lve.

Don Ross, Tigers—Hit, elKhth- 
Inning home run for marKln of vie. 
tory over Indians.

Gerald Walker. Rcds-Rapped 
home run to tie score In nInUi in
ning and make po.'uslble triumph 
over Plrotcs.

Stan Muslal. Curdlnal.s—Collect
ed three hits, including home run. 
to point way to victory over Cubs.

Vcm Stephens, Browns — Hit 
second homer In two days and 
batted In Uiree runs to lend n.vtiiult 
on While Sox.

Pocatello Battler 
In Semi-Finals 
Of AAU Tourney

BOSTON. April W.W — Corp. 
Bill Jachman of Cnmp Polk. La., and 
Appleton. WLi„ and Ursnl (Uic .snap
per) Snnpp, University of Idalio, 
southern branch, fre.ilimnn. led 
pirnde of survivors Into the scm 
final and flnnl roundn of the n 
tional amnteur. boxing chiimplo] 
ships todny.

Jachman, wlin weighs 208 and 
looks dlsnrmlnRly soft, unleo-nlied a 
barroge from evcrj’ angle .Monday 
night and Uioroiighly whipped dusky 
LoweU- StrnnK ot Si. Louis, Mo., 
Uio hcftv7v,'cli;hl Iiivorlte,

Snapp. a 10-j'‘ iir-ol(l from Morrill, 
Ore.. was too murh lor ô l̂Ulpn' 
Jimmy Mulllcan. Lowell nilddlr 
weight and Uie tourney's only dc 
fending Utll.ii,

Track and Field 
Championships 
May Be ShiRed

NEW YORK. Aiirll 17 (UP.)-IIk 
naUonal track ond field champion, 
ships,' scheduled for Dulln:.. Tox. 
June 35.37. may be «lilft/-d to nn 
other location, the AAU dl.-.closert 
today.

The Variety club of Dallas 
fled Dan Ferris, secretary of ihr 
AAU. that it would be unable in 
spoasor the meet becau.sc many of 
the club members hnd entered 
work.

RenI Eatatc Trnnsfcrs
Inforaatlon fomlshed by 

Twin Falls TlUe and 
Abstract Company

THURHDAY, APRIl. 0
Deed: H. Scott to J. Osborn, S:,. 

Part lot 10. block 8, Golden Rule 
iddlUon, Twin Palls.

Deed; M. Sullivan to U. E, Sulll. 
•an, »t. SWNW 30 lo 10.

FRIDAY, APRIL 10
Certificate of Uade name: Mogl< 

City Puel Co.: Clarence H. Nye.
Deed: J. W. Carroll to C. H. Bui- 

lock. »io. Lot 137 Beuna VlstA ad- 
dlUon. Tain Palls.

SATURDAY. APRIL 11
Deed: U. 8. A. to E. Wacner. MOO, 

Part lot S2. Yeatmon addlUon.
Deed: P. H. Gelsler Uj M, U  GeU- 

ter. t\. Lota » , .  16. block 159, 
Twin P^lls.

Deed; M. L. Gelsl'er to D. Land- 
reUi Seed Co.. *9000. Lota 15, 16 
block ISO. Twin PalU.

MONDAY. APRIL 13 
 ̂ Deed: Pederal Land bank to H. 

Harger, »1. W?4SW 3 11 H.
Lease: Mrs, B. Huston lo TIil 

Texas Co. Lots 20. 31. block 100. 
Buhl.

Deed: P. H. Wilson to W . J. Hi 
ter. »1. Lola »o, 21, yi. bloc'll 38, 
Kimberly.

TUESDAY, APRIL 14
Deed: t .  A. Bickford to R. S. 

SmIUi. I10..W14SWNE. V/'i W ’ jSE 
7; WSNWNE IB II 17.

Deed: Heme Owners t«a n  Corp tc 
H. C. Schurger, Lot ifl BU 3 Elm 
Park Addn T. P.

Deed: V. Neale to H. N- Kulp, 
ll&O. Lot 33 BUc IS ntcr.

Deed: Parks Develop Co. to J, Roy, 
liao. Sec. 53 S itno^ope Dlst.

D e«l: P. C. BcantUn to Assm. of 
God church, 110. Lot 9 Blk T, P.

Patent; SU of Ida, to Jack Hens- 
ley. Lot 4; t  9 14.

MARKETS AND FINANCE

D O l W i D S l l
Markets at a Glanco

Ôiiion

NEW YORK. April 17 (/T)—The 
itock miirki-t todny continued It; 
downward nIUIc to low ground foi 
the liui miie years on a thin slreBU 
if selllni! In the Indantrlal lenders 
•nic ii;ittcrn of tho retreat was 

.101 greatly different from that o 
Tue;.dny except Uu»t srllhig wa; 
lighter, bui In each case Uie decltm 

:cmrd Kcncrated by fears growlm 
It of the r.rlecUona ot Plrr'ra Lovn 
I ilir chlrf of the Vlcliy govern

UrrllKcs ttlriened aft«r .a sllghily 
'Wcr tprnliiK and near Uic flnlsi; 
in from fractions to a point 01 
lore In the steels, motors, rails, air- 
ra fts , ml■^cellanrous Industrlni 
inniifnciuruig and moat other key 

groujn.
Transactions amounted to 450,000 

sljjirrj.
Al ner bottoms for a year o: 

more wrre Bethlehem Steel. Youngs, 
town tJhcet. Anaconda. Kennecott 
Westlnjhoiiie, Johns-Mnnvllle. East 
man Koilnk and American Tele 
phone. Anirrlcan Airlines entered 
the same cntegory with a decline of 
about 2'i.

Among stocks down a point 01 
more nt tha wont wer* Douglas Air. 
craft, Sperr>', U. S. Oyp.sum, Union 
C.irljl[le, American Can. du Pont. 
Phimp Mouls and Southern Rail

New York Stocks

lo s

„..No sale;

Mining Stocks

NEW YORK. April 17 W.R-The 
.arket closed lower.

Al»ka Juneau ...  ....................  1‘ ;
Allied Stores _______________  4 ',
Allli Chalmers ___ __________ 21',
American Can ........ ..................6a

can Locoinollvc________ 7';
American Meinls ....... .............10^

lean Rud. ft Btd. San. — 4'.
'lean Rolllug .Mills ..... 10',
•lean Smell. A: Refining.- 3a
•lean Tcl. A: T e L _______ U3‘ i
'lean Tobacco B ________ 35U

Anaconda C op iier__________ 24U
Atlsnta ReflnlMK ..... ............. . 17‘ i
Dalrtttln Loconioilve........... .... lOS
Haltlmore Ohio ............. ...... 3
Btndix Aviation ............ ...... .... 3S’ ,
BeUiIehem Steel _____ ______
Bulova _____ 21‘ ,
Biirrouglis .........  . .
CKllfornIa Pacllli 
Cona<ll»n Paclfli
J. l.-Case Co....................
Cerro de Pa;<o Corp. .....
Cliesupeakr A: Ohio
Clir̂ '.sler Corp..................
Coca Cola .....................
Colorado P. A: I, .
Commercial Solvenu .... 
Cniisolldated Copper - .
Con.iolldated Prison .....
Cmwnlldatwi Oil ........ .
ContUienlul Can ...........
Continental Oil ......... .
Coni Products
Ciiravi Wright ...............
DuPont ........................  ,
rireiione Tire A: Rubbei
I'Tfeport Sulphur.........
OcMral Electric ______
Oeiieral Poo<l.s.............. .
General Motors ............ ............ 33H

aillette Safely Raaor........ .......3S
Goodrich ...................................  MH
Goodyear Tire & Rubber,......-  12̂ i
Greyhound Corp................
lloiwton Oil 
Howe Sound
laip. Copper ................

national Harvester ___
national Nickel ......... .

Intemotloiinl Tel. A: Tel....-
Johns Manvllle ___ ______
Kfimecott Copi>er
KresRc ......
Lorrllard ..............
Mack Trucks .....
Miami Copper ....

Montgomery Vfard .  
Noili Kelvlnator .— 
Notional Biscuit ...- 
Nnllonul Cash RegLstet
NaUonai Dairy Products
NaUonal DlaUllers _____
New York Central----------------- 7
NorUi American ........................6'
NorUi American AvlaUon —  11'
NorUiern Pacific ..... ................  5
OJilo Oil

Stock Averages

Metals

il> rfall>rr«d IS,Voik S.40; SI. I

tr YORK

Bridal Courtesy 
For Miss Moore

CASTLEPORO. April 17 — Miss 
GoldlB Moore, whose marriage to 
Elmer Otkey. music director In the 
CasUeford high school, will b« sol
emnized Saturday, April 18, w u 
honored at a bridal shower Tuesday 
evening at the Methodist church.

sixty.five friends were present. 
Including a large number of girl 
friends from ' Uie high school 

ML« AUco Arquette conducted a 
quis program followed by Mlsa Moore 
opening her many gifts.

Hostesses were Mrs. Sam Lock
hart, Mrs. pearl Bllck. M«^ John 
Clayton. Mrs. Oliver Clayton and 
Mrs. L«e Clayton.

Last Wednesday Mr. Oskey and 
Mlsa Moore were honored at a din
ner at Oie high scliool hom#'ac. 
room. Guests were memben of the 
faculty and their wives. Envelopes. 
*>t the plates of boUi the honorees. 
-»ntalned rh>-mes suggesUng places 
lo look for gifts.

Hostesses -were Mlsa AUee Ar
quette, one of Uie high school t«ach- 
,en: Mrs. Iliram PVy. wlf« of 8upt. 
fry . and Mrs. Earl HudMn, wife o f  
the gradi school princlpaL

.No salt_32!
24«i

31 
. OH 
« S

- 13U
- 13?*
- 13S 
.  IBS

Packard M otors______
Paramount-Pub.______
J. C. Penney C o ._____
Pennsylvania R. R____
Peoples Gas ............ ......
Phelps Dodge ....... .......
Phillips Petroleum -----
Public Service of N. J . , 
Pullman
Pure Oil .................. ...............
Radio Corp. of America_____
Radio KelUi Orpheum______
Republic Steel .......... .............
Reynolds Tobacco B
S4*ar!i Roebuck ........................
Shell Union O il____________
einunons Co___ _____________
Socony Vacuum _____________
SouUicni Pacific ____________

l E A I T O l L E S  ^  
0 RECORD LOWS

CHICAGO, April 17 (/P) Wheat 
prices tumbled as mucli as cent* 
a bushel today, reaching Iowa un
equalled sines Ut« last Norember.

OUier grains declined with wheat, 
r)’e and corn selling the lowest 
since early In Uie year.

The market was weakened by aell' 
Ing Inspired largely by a decline In 
stcurlUes and cotton prlcea. Derel- 
opmenU in Ameriean-Prench » la -  
Uons dUlurbed Uie trade and there 
was no evidence of any lm p ro«- 
ment In flour business even at the 
decline.

Wheat closed I '.i-H i cents lower 
Uian yesterday. May H.1B-19U, July 
» U lS - ’ j ;  corn u -H  down. May 
8 i\ : July88»i-'.i: oats U -H  off; 
soybeans 3'.4-3^i lower; rye 1 4 -  
IH lower.

....•35\
—  3

SUxndard Oil of California.....-  IB’ i
auindnrd Oil of Indiana..... ....2 i s
atandard'Oll Of New Jersey __ 32'.i
Studebaker ....... ............. ...... ....
Sunshli

Timken Roller BearlBg —
TransOmerica --------------------
Union Carbide ____________
Union Pacific .....................

____ I7S
____  11%

United States Rubber____
United Stntei steel_____.•...
Warner Brothers_________
Western Union ....................
WesUnghouse Electric ..... ...
P. W. Woolworth (ev. div.) _

N. Y . CURB STOCKS
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan ....... ........

Service .
Electric Bond & Share ..

Livestock Markets

».Ib. »«o.il«l Uml« »

»a. lijut so

ii*:‘ Sklatil* CO. DiruuEh 90, U>' 

^r« •£•'<••• in tun : Ul’» Thui
nil » ln  I«d>r rullr >U*dr.
• lirn»lh low ‘

lit.&O; cxl,1 IaU >>c
110 U.ll0.^a: milium W ■,<.«! .Uu*

If«t« ti0.(s u> tn .;(; un> eo». M.SO a  It.tO;
'mxUiUB an<l rnx) bulU

woel'd »mU tKld I

: »rlc«

170 to J3S tba. 114 U 
fhnlr. 1«» to *;o lb. 
II4.7&; food to choir.

• »1« lO C.V.UM,
•; nwdlum to cholcc 
> lU.eOi too.1 and 
. nominally uuolxl 
' llshl *o«> I1S.3S

ahfTpi Notic; incJIu 
I.mb. <iuot«d tlO.'S tom tn (hoira .prins

SAN rnANCisa 
KOUTll flAN FUA;

1 I.IVE8T0CK, 
HCIW:0, April 17

-cTltl.^Hil‘.b“ '*80 :*alwr. itMuV; ma-
l.“iTht‘r £5?  ̂ I?to 110,SOs calv.ft ..1.

. f.0 ttaan SI3.60; i Mil QUotwl 19.10
thoira'r.aUr. quiit̂ -lir....* . U.1.KT. anfi. »ll!.SD° w' l*?60.JloWi oalaDM sod; 1!.« low.r; rood IBS . tllu I14.S0; Mwa

i;aUh1* t«n. laod to choira
loMloIca wMlf^nlrt 1'I lo IJ. ■

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK

u«n nrrtrrd: mMllum u, (po>1 ■
II U> b.U,r. U .:i: ....
I«r cutur row. |i,7S lo II; t»i <Ulry trp* nwt I7.se lo IS; choir* v.alrn iUmIx •' 
1« : f«w fomnwn knd II
ll/>vii «eo: lv> ehoto* llihi wtlihta ot

Denver Beans
DITJVKIl. April 11 (Uri—Plnloa Great Nonhtnu IS.SO te U.IO.

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Twin Falls Mai'kets

‘MklDg MW*, lifhl

Borr wirtAT
(Oa* 4Mkr gw'udl.

OTllKK CHAINS %»« (»u triMkrt ttlxh<•1 itmUt irmtfil. No nairoftaltr la
>ll7 pricM nrr 10« t ** vn ,uoUUoM lUUd B.t«r-(. ___
rOa* qooM).
lOo* dulCT.QBoMI,

I0». d>tl>r quol«!).

BEANS rMt NorllMrni No. I _  
r*i> No. S _.lTl.0 Quot^; ttip
rMl KerlliffD* No. I _

GrMt NorUMrtx t .(On* rtMlrr quoud). 
Gr..t NotlhCTM No. t . <0n* dralcr «uot*d).

(T»o dolm  Quoî l.

Live rOULTKT 
<At IM lUata)CeIor*f Iwn.. e.er < IH. ___

Colorvd h«M. en<j«r 4 Ib*.___Lvfhum tnmr SH Il>. _l«sbort> W<«. aixWf SU 0*. . 
Colorvd frrara. SU (a i  lla. -  Coloiwi tTMUn. 7 n«. and Si

Stock Xaad. SOa pecBtf* -

ICAGO. . ^TAn̂ l̂
111(11 La» C1m«

- .... l.«Hi
--------- tsj;

l;iS KSii

iii' iil 
...
. . . , s  >J.S1...M ISS

■ir; S

: 12c to tt.01N] t
\4 rtllo* tl.TlK.

Potatoes
POTATO n rr o B E s  

(Courtesy Sadler, W«g«B«r and 
eempany. Elks liOUdlBg).

CniCACO POTATOES CHICAGO, April n  (Ul‘)-ArTi.»lf M. 
n track JIT. total •hipmmU U>: »«»* lU. modtrau. d«mti.d aUnr. maftat
Tdaha Ituml Durtianki. wuhad. fi.SO.Colorido lUd HcClum. »a.li«i. IS.SO. 
llnn.wu asd NorUi Dakota B«1 l ‘—  alltr action Ullu TrluBiDha, «at 

S:.40 to tMOl CobbUn. csmmarclak. .. .
wmW ,  »*.T» lo |Ss!‘5lalM Cr2ro'keun-»

.................. .......  R uc^

• Ulie..ri* IlHc. BiMllua t 
iVi. imall » iie .

iNCCLCS FBODUd _________Lta. April 17 M5—(U8I

taadlad* i
dluR U 2S«e.

SEATTLE ritOt>llCE SEIATIU:, ApHI 17 <UP>—Whel«aU 
bgtUfi PI »cor» He. tl irar* ISc. M atora 
SSc. ■> •ran ST ê <aU uachaaxad).

Whol<«al< «ES!>. caM*. vbltaai lUrs* ax- Ira. »Jc. n.dium. Ift« (both unchawitd).

rirmcFUth llocka SI. Whlto ■prlr«i 4 lb>. op. ê lorad. 51c. 
Mki SI, WhIU flock* 27)^ 
rcbrad. Ut. rirmouth Roc\. 
naclii 2i«; bar>back clilcWn.rraur. Il^c. tashora raaa  ̂

urk. lb*, up. oolorad. tU,ra.'7k"i.'&*r:r
old. loe. rouac 21c. t

Phyllis Gilmore 
And Officer Wed

HAOERMAN. April 17 — Mia 
Phyllis OUmore, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Gilmore, and Staff 
Sgt. Stanton Boyd. Jr., An&ccnuU. 
Mont.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Btw- 
ton Boyd, Clndnnntl, O., wcr* 
united In marriage Sunday crenlng, 
April fl, at the Hagerman R«OTs*n- 
Ued L. D. s. church. Hie bride’s la
ther performed the woddln« cera- 
mony.

ITie couple was attended by Mlts 
Zey Allen, Boise, and Tbocnaa UlU- 
can. Owyhee, Nev.

The wedding march was played 
by Mrs. Bam Chapman, Jerome. Tht 
bride was glycn away ^  her cm ul* 
father. H. B. OUmore,, Haffarroan. 
Mr. Chsptnan sang ~Drlnk to M« 
Only With Thlno Eyea.“  Prayer was 
offered by Elder lAwreooe Rend- 
rlcksoa.

Pollowlng the cercmeoty, rtfresh. 
menta were served in tha church 
.dining hall to the 7B guests.

Mrs. Boyd graduated frtxn Wm- 
daU high school and attead«d Bolsa 
Business unlrerslty.

Ttie oast Ttur ih« haa b««n «m« 
ployed by the O M  Manttfactozlac 
cctopany, Bolte. ISr. BcQrd sradu* 
ated ficni
has bees tn tbs army fer ttM put 
year. Be li now statloaed M Oowea
field.

Not cousUng tha new vletaqr pro*, 
gram, tatn than Xoar bUlloo dallai* 
bad be«a aIloeat«l lor ceostnietMi 
of waiplsoes for ths U. S. aaof Mir 
lorceL During .Warid war X motor 
spent oD military aircraft mountdd 
to only •m,B7an3.

It tafcM about IS u oB ttatoM M  
the wood tued in ertbttly
ufety outcbes.
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•  SERIAL STORY

MEXICAN MASQUERADE
BY CECIL CARNES

TIMES-NEVVS, t w i n  p a l l s , IDAHO F r id a y , A p r i l  17 . 1012

JCXTlX>SIOKt 
CHATTER XVir 

MTTS Gennan!" Allan ffntp«d, 
itnrtnK St the vwnsUka on thi 

fuoUuro e f  the plane that hod nui- 
chir«^-Bunned Earobnr's rur«lc« on 
shore.

Jlc, Uic ofUccr «nd Kny hiid como 
to their fee t  to wntch •vcnti from 
the doonvay o f  tho house. Esco- 
txir’ji fnc® w ai set and jtrlm.

"Yes." lio snIJ. "Now I compre
hend CCTtaln hlnla 1 hnx-c Imd from 
Aiift. It Is Ccrmnny working \vlUi 
this Japanese fronll And A.'.in 
Uithe Nad nccnt, v^hJch accounbf 
for her authority over W atannbcr 
Ho odded after a moment: “ I fenr. 
smor, we have loitt the last trick.”  

"Colonell AHanI See!" Kay was 
polntlnjf cxciledly to th<» l.ilnnil 
pier. •■Isn't that Pierre fcltinff in
to a launch?”

"Yes," conArmod Eseobnr pmurly. 
T h e—the Vlchy-ltvrrrd Frcnch- 
man I.i jp>lnK out to srcct hii Ger
man pal*!”

Aj>p:irently Dc Fontanclle wai 
<5oinK «xactly th-‘'t. HLi launch 
pult-putUnR toward the plane, 
neated in the »tcrn. A panel rJIH 
bock In tho aide of the bomber and 
several heads stuck out. tJiclr own- 
«T3 starinR at tiio appronchinB vLi- 
itor. When the launch w is  20 
paces from JLi Koal. a harfili chal- 
Jcnse ranR mit. Do Fonlanetle 
■topped his onicino promptly and 
curvfd nwny till hLi craft was 
DoaUnff paraHcl 'wlth the bnmbcri 

He stood up. but hLs back 
turned to the plane and he uccmed 
to be looking at tho three pemons 
(rovprd tn th* doorway of tha 
prison burtgnlow. Ifo threw up hU 
head to shout, and the words came 
to them clarion-clear across the 
water.

"Vivo U  France!" 
a t  turned lUo llshtninjt to face 

th« plane. His right ■rm went 
bttdr, then snappod Jorward. Some 
object ho had been holding—It 
looked lik« a small slick—went 
hortUne through tbo air.to strike 
the bomber e<]uaro amldshlp.

T b tn  was a great sheet of red 
flsmc, «  cloud of ifrwwy black 
Knoke, before tho crash of the ex- 
fiw lon  rcached the buniraloiv. 
W e n  the smoke rolled away, tJierc 
was no plane, no launch — 
Plerrttl

-That was tb« stolen briekl' 
thoHfibt Allan.

rrom beside him, he heard the 
swUh o f  metal upon metal. He 
turned his head. Escobar had 
drawn his Ions machete from its 
fccabbepd. Tadntf the spot where 
P lar« had Taniihed, he was 
standing very still, ▼cry erect, the 
hilt o f his bright sword raised to 
the visor o f  his cap. A moment ho 
held the pose, a statue In khaki; 
then he relaxed and sent the ma> 
•het* rlngios Into iU shc«th, H« 
looked gravely at Allan and Kay 
Sarsent.

"My frlend.%" he said quietly, 
“we have Just teen tho death o f  s 
very brave manl”

•■Bui—tu t whyT" cried Kay, al
most tearfully. "Why did he de 
ltT“

"You don't understand, senorltal 
Do Fontaneile was no traitor to 
hii country after ail, no faint
hearted defeatist. He was an out  ̂
»nd-out Free Frenchmanl Free la 
spirit, that Is, but chained In body. 
ITie Naris controlled his actions, 
because they could threaten Injury 
to his mother, iji Paris. The old 
Gcnum ffaroel And now, young 
lady, wo know why a man. haar- 
tnf of his mother's death, may 
•bow elationi I—”

•■Escobar!”  broke in Allan fran
tically; while lUtentnR, he had 
been watchlnR the rurales rctum- 
ti)2 to action on the Peninsula. 
•*n»eyVa got  a battery o f  field 
piscesi Stop thorn, man—for God'a 
sake, stop themt That whnlo island 
is a magazine o f  high explosive— 1"

iptiy b«Uow«d a mlshtj 
% ola !’ ’  at his distant n 

So mudj Allan sllmpsed beforo 
tho world ca n e  tetnporarily to  an 
m d. It was like alt the earth
quakes he bad ever felt tolled Into 
oo*. A  terrific conctuslon '  fiung 
him to the ground, where his body 
broke Kay'a fall as she was thrown 
on top of him. Tho earth, tho 
water and tho skies were all gyrat
ing in a mad circle. Tho center o f 
the big island se«sned to split open, 
throw itself up In tha air. then 
crash alowly do»-n upon iU own 
nilns. A  pillar o f  fire rose from 
th# debris like flames from tho 
crater of «  volcano. . .  .

"Oh, Cod! Allan* Allan! My 
litber—tny fathcs'—r  

“ Steady, dear! He may b «  t 
hurt to that deep cctl wherw th«? 
kept him. I’ ll go right over—’*

He scrambled to his feet and m  
acroM to where their Kunrds, whi 
had gone over In a body to th« 
defsnsa ot  the island, had left o

unlocked, as was the inner 
ccll. Anti there on tho bed w m  
Dr. Sargent, stunned and confuacd 
but quite uninjured and able to 
pull his wits together when Allan 
spoke.

"Kay told me Uicy put your ciir 
I n giirngc on tho malcUand. 

Right? I'll tiike you over there, 
then. AfUr, I'll fetch Kay." He 
waited ImpntlcnUy as the old man 
got together tomo papers and put 

rcfully in an inner pocket 
of lili eont. “ You’re lucky to be 
unhurt, sir. 1 mpect It was sholl;i 
from a field gun that touched it 

T.”
■'PerhaprK Or perhaps it ■ 

Poona Gungns. I m w  tho bogin- 
ning of llio light, C.imo down hern 
when It got too hot. Wfttnnabe and 
Dr. IxhUukii wt-ro both killed by 
machine gun bullet',—and Gungns 
had orders to blow up tho magn- 
tlno if the island r.ecmed likely to 
fall.”  A  look of d -

Ponlniula and escortcd him In a 
corrugatcd tin rJieU where the Sar
gent car had been placed when its 
owner was taken. He left the old 
man tinkering happily with It, and 
proml.ilng to bring Kay In a hurry, 
he slcpp«^ from tho building.

He p:iu."C<i nbroptly a;; Jic spied 
Escobar and Anla rome hundred 
yards to hit IcfU He slipped be
hind a clump o f  cactus and 
watchrd as tlie colonel bowed th« 
l.ady into a small t o o l - s h e d ,  

• the door on hL-r. ;.mipp«l

/ g e n t u e m g w . \
rr ©IVES ME 
G R E A T - U H -  
PUEASUCE -TO- 
T O '-T O  B E  -  UH- 
A S K 6 D  T O  SAV 

P p W  VVOROS 
ON TH* SHOP 

AND T H '

7H6 O l; B U lt  OP Y W E U  i H E ’S  
T H ' WOODS l5 A S l6 P O (LE O  ONB
NERVOi.^ AS A 

CAT.' ME NEVER 
MAOE A  SPEECH 
IM HI& L 'F E  E X ' 
CE P T T O  A G uy 
FER SPOil-iM 'A .  ̂

J O B . '

'H1M5ELP AT  
Il A S T — AMD 
^WE'CE R IO H T  
HERS *»t> MAWfi
H im  p e e l  u k E 

H E  US ED TO 
MAKE U 5  .  
F EE L

' N O , I  D O N 'T  
E K IJO Y T H A T -  

HE 'S  BEEN ©OOD 
T O  U S  S M O P  
G U Y S /  L E T 'S  
B R S A <  A  CUSH 
BtZ W R E C K  

S O M E TH IN ' MERE 
A N ’.B O V , W ILLH E  
C O M E  O U T  OP IT 
W H E N 'H E  1.00KS 
A T  US IWSTEAD 
O P  TH' BANkEPS.'

l«n Asia. Hold fast!"
•Torgotlcn Asia? T 

wouldn't like that”

1 o f  ruin. A  poll o f  t

tamt eooa; to tbo riibt, h« 
CUinpMd a  hord« o f disguised 
rales bimblin# Into boaU i 
bargta; they mtist haro been «

- prised by the eatadjnn. but w 
RWioff to profit bjr It.

Th» rodgr beach tt lost, and th* 
fwo » «  rpTMiiM asbor.. Bteobar 
^ d « l  inland s« If h« knew ex-

i fe .-  ^
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LOw“COST

W A N T  A D  b a t e s  
nmo*-New*

I W A N T  A O  R A T S B  
B u t4 oo  0<»t*Ptr-WoKl'.

1 d v — — _______^  P "I ______per word per 0*j
t  30 per wort pw dw

A »T.lntTWnm o l t« 9  WOfd* >* r»*
fl,5w5to any on.
Term* tor -UJ clwHned »d*-OABH. 

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IM TWIN PA1A8 _

raOHB S3 OR 88 FOR AD-TAKER 
m  JStOMB 

, Ids *1 K. *  W. Root Beer 
8tftai3

DEADI-INZS 
Week dojrs. 11 a. m. 

Bucd&7.0 p. m. B»tunU7 
Ttils ptpcr subscribe} to Uie eodi 

of ethics of the AssoclaUoa ot 
- Ne*apaper CTaasincd Ad»ertl*isi8 
. Uaimaers and reserves Iho rtsnt to 

edit or reject any cloasined edver- 
Usm*. "Blind Ads" carrylB* a 
TUnes-Newi box nmabw or« .sertct- 
u and no lntorm»Uon
C40 b* given In record to the td- 
tenlser.

Errors should be reported tome- 
aistely. No allowances wUl bd 
msde lor more than on# toccTreet 
Insertion.

PERSONALS
WILL trsde new set fliX3-lfl recap 

• Ures. mud and snow trtafl. iot 
food set 050-18 or 7.00-19. Via 
aoertsen. Phono 3461. ______

Stock Up On 
BTATIONERY

our BUUonury 1* a silonl w p rta s^  
ot your personality. Let It toy nice 
things s5>i«t you. Have it done ot 
the Ttmes-News Job Deportment 
and you wlU be proud of your sta- 
tlcajcry.

We can do the job qxilckly and In* 
expensively.

TIMES-NEWS JOB DEPARTMENT

TRAVEL & RESORTS

MODERN aportment with llvln* 
room; be<lroon), balli, kllchen 
buJlt-ln featUTM. three clOMU. 
hartwood floon. Electrlo range, 
refrlserator. stoker heat. Bar*«e. 
Phans 563 Of 3S3.J.

SHARE expense trips mony places. 
Travel Bureau. 817 Potirth Ave
nue east—1080.

C H IR O P R A C T O n S
POR trepch mouUi ond “sore 
. mouUj" tAke odjuatmenu. Dr. 
Hardin. 130 Main north. ______

BEAUTY SHOPS
SPECIA1/-W.00 machine perma

nents. $3.50. Crawford Beouty Sa
lon. Phone 1074.

HALF price special on (renulne oU 
permanents. Beauty Arts Acad
emy. .

THREE roontf In modem duplex. 
2i3 Fifth ftvenue east. Phone 
2203-J.

MJXI. *5.00. Ifl.OO permanents, half 
price. Idaho B uber and Beauty 
eMop.j*bono-43i. - -  -

PE5^MANENT3, »3.00 and up. Phtme 
M5. Mrs. Betuncr—Mrs. Neeley, 
over Independent Meat Market,

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED or stolen: T »’0 6 year 
old thorouahbreda—oorrcl mar 

■ lionds: sorrel horse, llahl mane 
and tall, white socka on UWd Icrs. 
Liberal reward. Mrs. Wlllltim Bur
ton, 340 North Burton. Burley,

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
WANTED; ImmedlaU

aiRL or woman for general house 
tt-ork. Call or wrll« 210 Lincoln. 
Phono 040.

BEAirrV OPERATOR. 6Ut« o«e 
ottd experience. Steady employ* 
tnent. Box 30, Timee-Nevs.

LADY for seneral. housework 
laiTO. Small family, steady work. 
Mrs. JamerlCnott, Eden.

THOtraANDS o f  men and wocsen 
orv wonted In naUonal defense 
work this year. *nie Poraythe Alr- 
cratt vlU train and place you In 
a good po>-ln(( Job within 3 to 4 
WTCks. Low cost, only 180. See Mr. 
Bleavlns at Hotel Rosenon, Mon
day 7 to 10 p. m. 'Tuesday, 3 
p. April 30-31.
HELP WANTED— MEN

Inquire at the BowUdrtxne.
EXPERIENCED Irrtaotcs. Good 

wages, house, milk, fforden. Phone 
44-RU, Hansen.

UAN who really wonts to work— 
who stlU has a “high gear,”  Is not 
afraid to get his hands dirty, and, 
can stond a vtlnky smell. Hayes 
HaU^eiy.

HELP WANTED—MEN 
AND WOMEN

MANY Jobs now available. We place 
our students in good paying posi
tions. Enroll now and get your 
training ot the Twin FoUs Busi
ness Dnlverstty.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BARBER shop, tine business, beet 
town north Idaho. 144-M, Orango- 
■rtUe, Idaho.

B X m A  good ccnfe6tionery sind 
lunch business for sale. Good loco.

04-W.
, Burley, Pbons

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

DESIRABLE fire room aportment, 
close In. Benoit Apartments. 
Plione 3445-J.

VACANCY! Fumlshe<l or nnfur* 
nlibed. strictly modem. Reed 
Apartments. Phono 1317.

THIS CUBIOUS WORLD By WiUUm Ferguaon
STRAWBERRY plonU. And save 

this ad. Slgglns. West Hejbum. 
Phone 0485-R3.

EVERBEARING Red

EARLY Dllss Triumph garden 
neld seed poUtoes. cwt.
Phons Flier, 207-J4. W. U  Blue.

1©W -W B I6M T0P A N 'lC M M R d  •

A N D  A
Slt4<bL E  B B R Q »

£(VASTIMU CO N IA m  
BNOUeH ICO TO 

COVOR.AN ENTIRE

6 v  &taMtNAT1N6 ^
"HELLO'^VVHtN AKUWCIUNCb
NOWR. TBUeRHONe, AND 

OIV)rg& voua. NAMB tN&TCAO, 
y o o  £>a&/K FROW s o  Ta ^  

sacoN O S O f  TiAMJ.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TAKE A TIP FROM USI Ityou have 
a house for rent insert an ad In 
the Classified columns. Every day 
w« have calls from woold-be ten- 
onu seeking deslmble homes. An 
ad In the Tlmes-News will help 
you both.

THREE rooms, modern, hartwood 
floors. 153 Harrison., Phone 
0200-R4, evenings.

CLEAN, comrortobl# duplex. Elec
tric, m odem. Couple. Ml Second 
ovenue north.

COZY, modem three roans, b*th. 
Stoker hent, refrigerator. 
Plcrce.

SUBURBAN Uiree room.i, bath. 
Shudf, itm-n, garden. On highway 
—0301-J3.

STRICTLY modem opartmenl — 
clcan. comfortable, oltroeUvc. 301 
SevenUi avenue north.

THREE rooms, lower floor. Private 
bath and entrance. Oarage. 340 
Blue Lakes north. 1713.

MODERN two room. Private 
trance, stcom heat. Lswn. Plvs 
Point Apartments.

NICE one room opartment Reason' 
able. Adulta only. 332 Fifth ov*. 
nue east.

THREE room modem, stoker hast, 
BtiDsalow Apartments. Second 
ovenue east.

NEWLY decorated, well furnished, i  
large rooms. Private bath and en
trance. Hea.t and olr'CoadlUon- 
ing.' »30 monUi. Phone 1713.

THREE partly furnished rooms. 
Water, light* furnished. *30 
month. Adults. Moon's. Phooe S 
or 31.

BOARD AND ROOM

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

HOMES FOR SALE

SMALL completely modem house. 
Furnace, hot water heater. In
quire 1345 Fifth avenue east.

OWNER leaving) Sacrifice In { 
rocm modem dwelling with sto
ker, two lots. Good location, low 
tax district. Phone 3041.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

EXCELLENT ten acre tract. Modem' 
home. Well located. Priced to sell. 
Temis. Roberts A: Henson. Phone 
M3.

40 ACRES *3JOO.OO. Immediate pea- 
se.ulon; 00 acre."!. Immediate poa- 
sesslon 10.400.00 Including crop. 
Ray Mann, Jerome.

MUST SELL THIS ^VEEK 
•3J00

.20 acres—40 A. IrrlsaUsd, 5 room 
house, electricity, bam, weU. 
granary, tl.200 down. Bal. easy 
temis.

T. C. GRAVES As SON

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1635 CHEVROLTT truck to 

change for city property. 043 Main 
avenue west. .

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

Al-LlS CHAIMERB traclor-U mod
el. Steel wheels, good condition, 
*3M.OO. A real power unit 3 bot
tom McCormick Deerlng tractor 
plow. Harry Musgrove.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

SEEDS AND PLANTS

CniTIFIED Bliss “m um ph 'ond 
Ruuet seed potatoes. O. L. Ashley, 
Twin Falla Tourist Pork. Oabin 13.

Replace frosen or damaged bushes 
before too loU. WesUrn Nursery, 
300 block. Kimberly Road.

SEEDS OP ALL KINDS 
Field, Borden and foncy lawn seed. 

Oats, wheat, barley, seed 
com. soya beans, field peos. 

SEED POTATOES
Blue U « Rusaeta .......... __.»2.6Q cwt.
Blue tag Dllss Triumphs _  325 cwt. 
Cobblers (earliest o f  all) — 3J30cwt. 

We elaan—w e  treat 
GLOBE SEED i t  FEED CO.

BABY CHICKS
w i r r s  t t b f  oblcks—Botohts each 
WidnHday ond eoturtoy. Col) at 
Swtfi'B Batchnr. 3M rourtb ovt- 
nut south. Phooe lU .

8TRAI0BT nm or eexed pullets. 
Special eleoQ up u la  eooh Tuet- 
day and Saturdoy, 6o ond up. 
Leshora cockerels. 4c. Five-week- 
old Lecbom puUst«. BOO four-week' 
old colored chlcki to plsce cn 
•hares. Custon hotchln* —

WANTED TO BUY

N O W
Is Uie time 

TO PLANT THAT NEW LAWN 
or re-seed your old one. 

Our special 
INTERMOUNTAIN 1-AWN MIX 

—45c per lb. bulk— 
ALFALFAS FIELD PEAS 
CLOVERS GRASSES 

Write or phone us for prices. 
INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

HAY, GRAIN a n d  FEED
TWO TONS com. Prank Suchsn. * 

west, 34  south, southwest comer 
FUer.

CUffTOM GRIKDING 
1 or 3 ton Oc cwL; over 3 tons. 7o 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 73J3. Filer. Ph. colls o ff grinding
MOLASSES MDONG 

and FEED GRINDING 
MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 318. Filer, Ph.«alls Off grtndln*.
CHICK Hayes’ Hl-Vltamln stort

ing mash gives fast growth, fast 
feathering nnd prevents cannibal
ism. Guaranteed to  produce re
sults equal or superior to any 
storter you can buy regardless of 
price. Hayes Hatchery.

Feeders!
F E E D  \ r a E A T
T»ke it off the car 

Government wheat now rolling In. 
05c per bu.—*l.oa ground 
Place your order ot once.

Wc arlnd—We mix 
GLOBE SEED &: FEED COMPANY

WANTED to Buy: Good lued rlflo, 
pUtols, shotguns. Diamond Hard- 
ware.

USED bean huller. Give full descrip- 
Utm and price. Filer Seed Coro 
pony, Blackfoot, Idaho. .

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPUANCES

DeLUXB five foot Kelvlnater. per- 
celaln refrigerator, WUO. 0. a  
Anderson Oompooy.

A REAL rxxt buy on a trade-in 
dining room suite. 159.50. Hoodsr 
yumiuire Compony.

A NUMBER of good used coo) 
ronges. oU standard makes. I30JM 
to »75J». Hoosler Furniture C 
pony.

Ills  eto-Well. 827 MalD W. Ph. 155.

BLUE 0)1 porcelain cool rongs, good 
ccndlUon. 135.00. Others u  low 
oa .110.00. Terms. Wilson Bates 
Appliance,

REPOSSESSED and trade-in 11— .  
room suites In good condltlco. 
Cheap. Hoosler Furniture Cooi' 
pany.

END tables %ias. Axmlaiter throw 
rugs I3JS. Davenoes, hardwood 
construcUon. excellent quoUty 
I33.M, Moon-s.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Batha and SItusagea

BieycU SaUz and Serctce
Gloyiteln's bicycle shop. Ph. 500-R.

FARM ond a ty  loons. 4 H »  Pnm pI 
aoUon. Swta Inv. C a PU. 6 0 .

BLA6IUS CYCLERY.

Curtain Shops
G. JONES for HOMES oSd LOAN& 

Rg>5. Bank & Trust Bldg- Ph. 3041

Window Shop. 603 Uota a  Ph. Bli.

Diamonds
R. U  Roberts, Jeweler. 118 Sbo. H.

TWO slightly used, one new Sport 
oil heaters; one H. C. Uttle auto
matic oil water heater—no more 
available. Robert E. Lee Sales 
Company.

Floor Sanding
A-BB~Plr.Co. Floor service.Ph. 804J
Helder di Bono. 811 Main E. 1450-w.

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers, 
in good coadlUoD. Ha each 
Troy or NoUonal plant.

A FEW two row beoQ cutters. In
quire Self Monufocturlng Com* 
pony.

SPRlNO housecleonlng olds—Blue 
Seal clearwer. 35o pound; Murcsco 
kalsomlne, bulk I3o pound; Velio 
canflne point, 5 pounds |U5. Mc- 
Murtry paints, varnishes, enam
els; Climax wallpaper, cleaner lOo 
con: Imperial and Wallcrest woU- 
poper. Moon's.

WANTZS to buy: Scrop and cast 
Iron, also aU wrta of mataU, No 
iiuanuty too small. L, L. lAngdoa. 
Truck Lane west. Phone 1502.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

USED wire wound stave pipe tor 
sale. -Twin Falls Lumber Cccn- 

•pany.
GOOD Underwood typewriter. 

Priced for quick sole. 400 SlxUi 
avenue east.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

TWO Hoiflleln and two Guernsey 
htlfera. Blit Warner. Phone 
OWl-Rl. Tu'lii Fnlls.

WEANER and feeder pigs. Staley. 
*i wuth Kimberly bank. Phone 
C8-W, Kimberly.

PONY, sultAble for clilldrcn: also 
Uirce 7.00-30 truck tires and 
t u ^ ,  like new. Phone 0103-J5.

2 POLAND CHINA sows to farrow 
4 weeks. CliaHrs Renfrew, l south. 
34  ea.M Wendell.

300 Wh iTEFACE ewe.i. un.-diear«l. 
wlUi londu sU weeks old. T. J. 
Neddo, Jr., Malle, Idaho.

MATCHED team of sound, well 
broke, dappled grey mares, coming 
0 yrs„ wt. ljoo-1,550. Spon young 
geldlnss, half broilicrs, 3 and 4 
yrs.. »t- 1,000-1,650. sound, un- 
broke. Bay gelding, sniooUi mouih. 
sound, well broke, wt. 1,000. These 
are good buys. Sec them at 

WILUAMS TRACTOR COMPANY

POULTRY FOR SALE
TURKEY poults. HatcheA each Tues-' 

day and Friday. Call at Swift's 
Hatchery, 3S4 Fourth avenue 
south. Phone Isa.

FURNITURE upholstering and 
pairing. Thomets Top and Body 
Work*-739.

THIS week only—Free InstotlaUon 
on all car rodlos. Budget lenns. 
Firestone.

4-5-J0-13 INCH pipe. New and 
. used cable. Twin Foils Junk 

House. 330 Main south.
STOCK Salt. J104W per ton. Bring 

sucks. L. L. Lengdoa. Truck Lane 
west. Phono 15«X

AUTO glass, canvas, csmvos repair
ing. Thomets Top  - and Body 
Works.

PROTECT your family. Have that 
broken glass repair^ todoy at 
Moon's.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

GOOD used living room and .bod- 
roan sets; small articles. 330 Third 
avenue north. Phono ll70*w.

l«42 WESTERN Royal retrlBwaUOT. 
I134J5. Eosy budget plan. Weelem 
Auta

ONE IJOO cubic foot air condition
er; one Phllco portable radio, A-O 
and D-O. See petcrson, Krengel'i

DAVENOES—Double spring con
struction, heavy velour covers. 
Well padded orms. wood trim, 
large bedding comportment. $54M. 
We con guarontee these prices for 
a short time only. Moon's.

For Fire and Casualty Izuurance. 
surety ond PldellOr Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Ca Baugh Bldg.

RADIO AND MUSIC
LARGEST stock. "New ond used 

Pianos.” Adiuns Music Company, 
(formerly Daynes Music Com
pany.) •

UNEXCELLED QUALITY 
In

LETTERHEADQ MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERfiONAI* ErrATlONERY 
Engraving. letter presj, Uthogrophy

AUTOS FOR SALE
1041 OLDSMODILE M  Hj-dl

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
GOOD horse trailer, at sole ground! 

Saturday. For private sale 348 
Main south.

IBSO CHEVROLffT l» i  ton truck, 
very good condlUon, *300. Five ton 
CaurplUar, running order. 5325. 
Jacob Reimcr. Hammett.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

USED parts for cors and trucks. 
Twin Falls Wrecking. Kimberly 
Road.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT. OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS. 
STATE OF IDAHO.

Esute of LOAS ENDEOOTT. De
ceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the 

derslgned odmlnlstratrlx of the ei- 
Ute of Loos Endecott. deoeosed, to 
tlje creditors of and oil persons hav
ing claims against the said de- 

:aMd, to exliiblt Uitm with Ih# 
nece.uary voucHers. wltliln six 
months after the first publication of 
thl.n notice, to the said adminis
tratrix, at the otflce of Wilson and 
Shencberger. Fidelity National Bank 
BuSWlng, Twin Falls, State ol Idaho, 
this being the place fixed for the 
transaction of the business of said 
estate.

DnUd April. 3, 1B42.
DELPHA PRICE.

Admlnlstrotrix of the esute of 
Loos Endecott, deceased.

Pub. April 3, 10, 17. 34. 104J
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION OF 
TIME APPOINTED FOR PROVING 

WILL, ETC.
IN THE PROBATE OOURT OF 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OF IDAHO.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES

TATE OP FRANK H. BLACK, 
dece:a sed . 

Pursuant to an order of the Judge 
of said Court, made on the lOLh day 
of April. 1043, notice is hereby given 
that Tuesday, the 28th dai' of April, 
1S43, at ten o'clock A. M. of sold

Job Friniing

o  sp^alty 
TIMES-NEWS 

Commercial Printing DepL

Key Shop
Schode Key Shop. Lownmowm 

sharpened hollow grounrf. 130 Sec- 
cod St. So. Back of L D. Store.

Latcnmower Service

Money to Loan
SALARY LOANS 

Strictly confidential 
85 to >50 to employed people on 

ywiT own algnoVttte • 
CASH CREDIT COMPANY 

Roctn 3, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 770

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
6 eootrmct—

reduce payments—cash odvsnca. 
W E S T E R N  F I N A N C E  C O .

Fidelity Bonlc.

$25 to $760
ON YOUR CAR

L FOR ADDITIONAL OASB 
a. TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTa 
>. TO FINANCE THE SAf.w 

OP yoU R  CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
(Owned by Paclflo Flnoace) , 

238 MAIN AVENUE NORTH '

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O. W. Rose. 114 M. N, Ph. 037-W.

Photo P itching
8 prlnU say roll 10b. Sa»*Mor Drue.

Plumbing and Beating
Abbots Plumbing C a Ph. fl5.w.

Schools ojid Training
T. F. Business University. Phone 314.

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Pboos 439

Typewriters
Sales, rental* ond serrlee. Ph. 00.

Upholstering

Water Syatems
Floyd LlUy. Ph. 303a 314 *

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
day, ot the Court Room of sold 
Court, at the CourUiouee hi the City 
of Twin Falb, County of Twin Falls, 
State of Idaho, has been appointed 
os the time and place for proving the 
WUl of sold Frank H. Black, de
ceased, and for hearing Uie applica
tion of G. Lo Roy Black for Letters 
Testomentory when and where any 
person interested may oppear and 
contest the some.
■ Dated Uils 10th doj- of April, 19C 
<Scal)

PATRICIA, BLAKE, 
Clerk.

FRANK L. STEPHAN,
Attorney for PcUUoner,
Residence and Office.
Twin rolls, Idalio.

Publish April n .  34, 37, 1043.

jredUuckUng) and 1 mousi 
mare colt (suckling).

Pated this Ifith day of April. lOU 
W. W. LOWERY. SHERIPF 

T*-ln Falls County, Idaho 
Publish: AprU 17. 1043.

b<un r*ulDC Utroofh Twin raJU. 
(UKION PACiria TWIN rXLLM 

ORANCII nAll.Y)
WmiWu 4 Ka. 171 arrlrw ■ ■ SiOO a. i

NOTICE OF SKERIPTS SALE 
FOR PASTURE BILL 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN:

That I will bcU the following des
cribed horses ui satisfy my oglster's 
lltn for posturast. In accordance 
with Section 44-705 Idaho Code An- 
noUted, and in accortance with 
the law* in such cases made and 
provided, at public auction, to the 
highest bidder for cosh, lawful 
mot'ey of the Vnlted SUUs. on the 
37th day of April, 1043 at the hour 
of 3:30 P. M. (Mountain War Time). 
St the Rogerson Stock Yards, situ
ated tn the town of Rogerson, Idaho. 

Said horses being described os 
5 bay mores; 3 bron-n mares; 3 
gray mare.i; 1 pinto mare; 3 
tlack mares; l  sorrel geldlnH; 3 
pinto fillies; 1 black lillle. (the 
last tliree mentioned, being 
yearlings) 1 pinto horse colt

BUOaUONE CONNECnONBronlnDl Milhoaad.
rofU»ttd IbM. itMUxnisd.

FIVE room modem house. Gorogs. 
garden spot, ditch water. Pbons 
(M89-J3.

PROPERTY OWNERS -  Ars you 
iDsiog doUort vmy day whO# 
your rentAl property stoads Idlsf 
TUI that vocoseyl Let o (moll ad 
in the Tlmes-News Classified 
columns do the trick.___________

COJIPLETELY modem house. Sev
enth ovenue north. Newly decor- 
oted, two bedrooms, sleeping 
porch, stoker, garage. Inquire 233 
Seventh avenue north or phone 
05.

FURNISHED HOUSES

L E G  A L  A D V E R T I S E l fE N la

Time Tables
r Inlna and auto*

weLLs niiANco

N«. U9 •.rtUM ___________ *> «p . B.

RsT'lu'oKkrtnsaa.
WMtktaS

SucM miTrnt >1 SiOS bi. and SiU ■« m. and SoUa local «t SUS m,
af« Jirom*. Wradall *ad CoodJacI otliera >U Iluhl aod itwtrmaa.

OTIICR ATACE LINES TWIN rAIXS-HUM VALLCT 
• T* 8«a VaUcr

rnm Baa VUI«r

rnai WaDa
ly iN  FAixa-RurK«T

•ak-dar U- Mrrtt* kMo - • ->or liMlMd bwl7.

Tnia .So. Sn « - .t .

imvm, Wmm mmt ■ *

^ S p i n s t e i ^  T a x
of tb« ortbodn CDnA

prwidenoy, m tb
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SUGAR RATIONS WILL GET UNDERWAY IN THREE WEEKS
ALF POUND PER 

WEEK A L M O
ny DOUGLAS WKRNER

WABHINOTON. April 17 (U.PJ — 
Tlir nnUon will bfRln lt« Jlrst cou- 
i>on rntlonlns sj-.’ tcm In npproxl- 
mttŴ ly tlirfc wcclti ulUi iiUBftr— 
one hftU pounit per wwlc per pers 
—Uie flml fnr-rc.ilrlcted prtxli 
<0 come under Uic sinmp liuylns 
plnn.

For tirsl rlKtU v;tck« ot « «  
profimm r.iiRar rales will be llmliecl 
tn'eight ouncM per week tor each 
man. woman ntirt child. Tlie office 
of pflcft nilmlnbtrnUon mW Umt 
after Hint period there mlKht be 
ehanKe.1 In Hin nnjoiint, <lependln(r 
on the nnllon'.! totnl Rupply.

Dl.itrlbullon of the at-
tflched 10 the first wnr raUoii cnrd— 
will be carried out May 4 to 7. with 
liSQ.OOO eletnrntari' uchool teoch- 
era handllnK the Iuiko tn.'k. Only 
two clawe.i Of per.ionn are exempted 
from receiving book.-— meniljers of 
Ihn nnnrd Sorcrs people n w
Jlned to public or private Inntltii- 
Uon% which provlclr menl.i.

Tlie OPA KMlcd a 50-piiKe book
let ol InAlniclloas for ..lllplal-, hnn- 
(lllKK the reRlMratlon proKrnm. The 
reKlxtrntloii will he coiidiicteil on 
this ilne of procedure:

Can't Gel Ilook.
For RlnKle person-i not membern 

of family nnlLt—«iich per.'Oiw mnV 
upply J’oT anrt rtcrK-t. »  they tire 
ellKlble. war ration lHxik5, IncliidefI 
Jn Uiln eliuis are colIrRe Btiiclenl-i and 
fllnRlo persons worklnc away from 
home. They may ti.-iP rlamp^ to pur- 
chft.ie suKar even If they eat In 
rc.itnumnts. boardfns liouses or nt 
the pinee of their employment.

For family unlt-i—one person of 
,n family unit, which l,i defined by 
the OPA a.-( a Krniip of per-'oai llv- 
lt\S In W''“ l^ou^ehoW and re
lated by blood. marrlnRe or adop
tion. may apply for ration boolc.i for 
fvcry member of the iinlt, Doofci will 
nol be iMUrd, however, to pei5oii» 
who have more than r.lx poundu of 
Micnr on hnnd. or to family iinlu 
wlUi n total supply of six poundii 
for each person In tlie unit. Tliey 
mny npply for book.i only nfier m - 
Infr tip their exce.is supply.

A .ntock of two pounds for each , 
person will be allowed, but for 
nmounU between two and six pound.'
R stamp wilt bfl deducted for eacl- 
pound.

The OPA sold the raUnn card) 
will be simple In fom> and ea.illy 
carried. It wm  emphn!>lr.ed tlint even 
persowi who do not Intenrt to buy 
sURar should reKbtcr for n book,

U.S.“InvasionTroops” Make Practice Landing

SAN PRANCISCO. April 17 tU.R)— 
T)ic Japanese radio stronsely de- 
nled todoy that three American 
planes Jiaa bombed Tokyo.

11 bccftwat radio
Tokyo went to great lengtlis U> 
deny somethlnR tJint apparently no
body had reported.

'A neuters iBrUlah) dUpateli that 
•CO American ‘plBnes bombed 

Tokyo was again the center of a 
Joke amone Jupane.'.c tintlonaU to
day," a broadco.1t recorded by the 
Columbia Drondciwtlna syAlem nald: 

‘ 'Jait to turn the eves o f  Uie pub
lic. tJie ChungklHK eoveri«netxt. 
tJirough neuters, liua been desper
ately spreadlnff the most Jftughoblo 
faUe propflitanda that the Japanese 

ipttal WM bon^b«J."
Ai far a.i could be determined, 
euters had never reported tlie 

borpblnR of Tokyo.
The i>eoplc of Tolcyo ‘ 'arc pleiis* 

oiitly enJoyl^R Uin quiet, peaceful 
find dellKhtful spring days, cb.-ierv- 
Init beautiful cherry bloMonw." ra
tio Tokyo MiUI.

Another broadco-st. alonif the miiiie 
;heme. sold re>ldcnt.'» of Tokyo "are 
now celehrallttR tlic etorlous vlc- 
torle.i under very brleht llRhta."

U. s. I R R i S
ALLSEEVICIORY

SAN FRANCISCO, At'.' 
he |)aths of many wnrri 
1 aim I'nuici.nco todn; 
olced convlrtlon o( ultln: 
I'rr the ilxis ixiwcrn. 
VlL-r-Admlriil William

lay lai • be t. 
er protlut

•■isary
to add othi
the coupon-mtioi..........

The book will contAln 28 Biiunp.i 
wid.Rpnce for the name, address and 
tdentlflcallon of the holder, 

question! Cleared 
In It-i Irutnictlon booklet the OPA 

cited the followlns i<pecmc rullnits 
whleh mtvy toIm tjuert^onr, \n mlncLi 
of con.iumera;

1. Persons who eat In re.ttaunin 
'  or boarding houses ure entitled i

ratlonlnu booV.1. nrsUiurant.-i w' 
not detach stampi from the booV

2. Tlic family maid—even Uwif 
nhe llve.1 In samo house, may ob-

\ book.
buyn I she 1 fit. will I
register with the family ....

3. War ration hooka arc trannfer. 
able only when another per.'on l; 
purehMlng sugar for the u.ie of Uie 
person t« whom Uie book wa.t l.vii

' Tat cxtwnplt, any mtinber of ihe 
family can take the raUoti book.n of 
all the members and buy the house- 
hold'.i supply.

4. Person.1 nol members of fam
ily unlt.n who are away from hom* 
on Uie reglstraUon dates may reg
ister wherever they are and havt 
their names tran.sferred to theli 
local board.

5. Membeni of family unlt-i awa> 
Itom hotne nhould have a metnlicr 
of their family register for them nt 
their itxral board.

fl. Persons wlUi more than six 
pound.i ol sugar on hnntl ^hmllli tpr- 
Ister. oUierwl.ie they will not receive 
«  war ration book.

7. Temporary resident.  ̂ of lll t̂l- 
tuUon.1 may file applications or 
have their famllie.-» file for Uirm,

8. Anyone fftlllnR to register on 
the scheduled dates will have to 
wait two weeks before opplj’lng to 
hla local rationing board for a book,

5. If It Is nece.wary for a person 
or lamlly to have more MiRnr U\an 
the rationed nmount — for home 
oinnlnK. lllne.is or other special rea- 
»on—they may apply t̂ > the local ra
tioning boflrd for the Added amount 
and Uic board will decide on the 
application.

10. Books cannot be ■ sent home 
for u.se by a family unlewi the per- 
jMjna to whom they arc Ltsued actu
ally live wlU» Ihelr famlllM.

Each ot the 2fl etivmps will be RWid 
for a two-week.s’ supply of "usar for 
one person, and only the first four 
are restricted at present to one 
Twutvd enclv The sUmpft are num
bered. and the CPA will announce 
the time limit for wing Uirm, It 
will not be poftslble to save stamps 
and purcha.re a large supply ol sugar 
at one Ume.

RUPEUT
Pinochle club met Tue.vloy ot 

I tiome of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Adi 
I son at Minidoka dam. Mr.
I Mrs. C. W. DnlRh were gue.ita. 
I PrlMs went to Mr. and Mrs. Che;

Petennim and Mr. and Mrs. A.
! T>-rer.
I Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hollenbeck 

have returned from a brief vls.lt. It 
! *ouUiem California. They wen 

accompanied home by Ed Hollen' 
beck, who ha.i spent tlie pwt win- 

• t«r Jn Lons Beath.
Mrs. William Han.wn and daugh 

ter. Dorothy, have returned from 
I » . visit o f several weeks at Woe 
. Tex., with Mr. Hansen who is en 
I ployed by the Diamond Coailrui 
; don company. Mrs. Hon.wn *111 

remain here durin* the summer.
M n. Orece Taylor has received 

, word tbAt her »on, Donald Taylor, 
graduate o f  the Rupert ochool with 
tho eloM o f  1941. haft poMed »  civil 
•ervlce examination at Tnln Falls 
and U now located « t  Oowen field. 
Solse. os an airplane mechanic.

D. Xj. Carlson. Rupert, v u  choiien 
M one ot  three directors of the 
Idaho BeUfl Cool Dealers’ wsocla. 
Uoo at (he meetine held In Jlolse 

. th» first o f  U » weelt.

1 Uir louLhWMt. Pnclfli 
:ircl ta Uc Isack In Jivvt 
vIlli Ocn. Doujlos Mac- 
later to return, victor-

Mivl- Ocn. C.tfiVKt C. Kenney. ne»' 
commander of the fourUi olr force 
(coverlnK Uic Pacific coa.iti, drclar- 
rd the United atatei ha.n fisiuer and 
bomber planf.i "superior to any oih- 
er,i on Uie face of tlie Rlobe."

Ho admitted the poMlhlllty <>( 
•'nuUanW raids by Japane.ie 
plane.'*, but snld "noUilnR bl«" could 
KCt pn-M the Hawollsn l.ilBnil.i.

Hear Admiral John Wills Oreen. 
sludc. coMimtindant ot the lilU niwivl 
tll.iirlct. acccptlnK Jurisdiction over 
the Moffett field air ba.se u  It was 
rclljiquLihed by the army, declared 
the navy was convlntcd o! the 
value of llKhter-Uinii-alr craft.

••It Is .ilgnlflcant," he taUI. "Uial 
no convoy which h«i been escorted 
by lli!hlcr-than-alr craft has been 
succcMfully attacked by enemy «ub- 
murines."

Dr. Hubertus J. Van Mook. vice- 
fiovernor-aenerai of the NetJierlond* 
Ka.1t Indies, cn route to Wwhlngton 
and London from AuJtrolIn, said he 
did not believe U\c J»5\!Uie« control- 
le<l civilian life In the rniiniirrrr 
Islands of t!i

He stim :ecl It )UlU iflk
Japanene only four monUn to re 
build the reflncrlr.v niiiniiiiicuiri." 
planLi and rubber pUnt-i which wen 
destroyed by Uie cmcuiitlin; umt.i 

TJic gre«te.il need ot the nines Ir 
the Pacific, Von Mook oddMl, U foi 
flKhter planc.s which must t>e ship- 
l>ea to the war Kiiic and which an 
e.ssentlal to protect tionibm.

[ E R , ] ]

wouldn't Juivc him."
The youUt.was bcljig held for a 

hearing before ft coroner’s Jiirj' today 
nft<T police paid he conffiied tile 
killing of Modelelno MatUie«i, 2S. 
when fJiP came to hl.n motlier'j 
apartment two niKhta ngo to ploy 
phono«rnpli records ndvocnUng her 
sccl•.̂  rvllHlws vltws, LaUt he led 
IV homicide .vjna<l to the nportmont. 
polnUng out the body o f  the girl, 
her heiid beot^n In *1U» a hammer 
«nd her tJirool cut. stuffed Into a 
:IoUir.i closet.

His moUier. Mrs. Dltm Willilte. a 
i-slstered tw rr .  .viid her «on was 

deranged.
•'He's a mental caje and I Intend 

to prwe It." she declared.
Pollcft record.1 aJjof;e<! tl\ftl. th« 

youUj hud run oway from home 10 
times In Uie past year after quor- 
reb with member.i of his famllj'.

Police Raid ho ccnttued a crtmlniC 
alt«ck on the elrl. but after ut au- 
t̂ TVty the coroners office uld she 
wn.1 not attacked.

Altar Society to
Sponsor Movies

BURLEry. April 17-Altar society 
of Uie Church of the UtUs Flower 
will *pomor a two-feature sliow 
SimsJay, April IB. at 2 p. m. ot Uie 
Burley Uiealer. Plcturw ĥo»•n wll 
be -The Story of the Vatican City.’ 
by March of Time, and •"Tlie Oreal 
Commandmeiit."

Mrs. E. O. Mackle. president o: 
Uie Altar society, announced that 
tlckcUt at regular prlccs are now ort 
-vile at Reed's Rite Way store. Tljere 

■ftemoon performance 
•tending are urged

will be
only, and than 

purchase Uclccta I advs

CO.VTESTS STAIIT 
BOISE, April 17 (,17-Humorous 

and diamatic rcadlnga and original 
oratory today were proeramtned to 
start the sUte-wlde public speaking 
contest at BoUe Junior college.

More than 100 entrants were 
pected to porUclpote.

Seed poUt«e»—Cobblert ft BUs*. 
Globe Seed A  Feed C«mpai]r<-ad<

Youth Foiled 
In Attempting 
To Loot Bank

nobrrt Lllllll 
Jiir lie .̂ ^̂UI C

nd Aiitcrlcan Nnilotml bank

Liimkln. 
InK cruwbi 
Uie Jar ol

I bag I

loiipy cpncoctloii lie 
d as nltrotflyccriii. jiosril 
uubf-r lo Kutii cHlry to Ui« 
iirtly before mUlnlKht. 
■rpowrred and Urtl two bank 
,11(1 nii'iiaccd the Uilrd with 
rt>." 'n\tu he begnn a two- 

. ... Hi-cJi for tile liluiU’y tluil 
ended when Ills fcvji accUlfiitiilly 

tff till- burglar lUumi. Police 
illnK and tried

bank n) 
He ov 

guimi.s

iindrd

"I f y
er./

Tlic 
lo tlie

I't droi 
Lunlkln sh 

•Ije placr
.«1 Uiri'w 1

biuik l
(flccrii ttpiica;\cl\e<l Uliii 
as iwlscd to luirl Uie "exi 
Patrolman Howard Loi 

orerpomTrctl him from behind.
In iwlduion in Lvinikln s \o«ls 

the Jar of liquid, wlilrh |x>llcc 1;
nol yet lalyml.

ik burKlaf carrlwl ii revolver 
wore a bullet proof vtv.i,

Loroo* lyild the Kla.--i Jar. 1. 
contolned nltroKlycrrln. "w( 
have been riinuRli (» blow up 
enUnt building." i>t.Ur,- ;,aid Uim 
tt'ho llius no ixillcr rcvonl. would 
turned oviT lo fe<lrral aullu>rlllp

ALBION
Mrs. Ida Snodgru.vi lelt Suiiday 

for Hock Springs, Wyo-, to Join lier 
daughter and soii-ln-law. Ucul. and 
Mn. O, j .  U- l̂dy, Jot u trip Vo Chl- 
csgo. 111. They will vblt relatives- 
there, nnd Mrs, anodKrnss will con- 

.11 her
ShodKt

Umie t( 
sou. J. \
Leddy,
Omce Sno<lBriu 
Bergenfleld. N. . 
dy's father befo

ind Mr
Miss 

arc en route to 
, to vblt Mr. Led-

iLi, Vo-
been called to active duty In the 
coilMciI attlUcvy.

Frnncls IJriiun. Delwin Wutrnnan, 
and Perry Fetinstlmnker sjH-nt Siui- 
day at the home (if Mr. and Mrs. 
Frances PennsUmaker, Vole.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilex EngelklliR are 
Uie porents of a win. Kay I'-raiik. 
bom Sunday at their home.

Mrs. Mathew Trpmayne silent 
Sunday wUh her daURhtcr. Ruth In 
Balt Lake City.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Pliv.oŝ , 
Oakltvnd. Calif.. a few dav^
last week vLsUlng Mr.i. Isabelle 
Ooodtiii 
lioller.

John Avorlll. aim at the Uni-
xrslty of Idoho, ^outhem branch, 

Pocatello, left Sunday ofter spend- 
a week visiting his parents, Mr.
Mrs. Wallace Averlll, 

sie Tremnyne. Murtnugh. spent 
.. week-end at the home ot her 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mothcw Tre- 
majTie.

and Mrs. Milford Sparti, 
Carey, spent Sunday at the home of 

porenLs, Mr, and Mr-v Jacob 
Dumgartner.

Bob lAun«t>err>-, Minidoka, left 
tor hLi home after si)endlng tlir 
week-end at the home of Mrs. and 
Mrs. Den MocWllllam.v 

Mrs. J. B, Chotburn nnd Mrs, F. 
E. Woodle spent Titf-Mlay In Twin 
Palls where they attended a lea 
and meeting o f  the TwentleUt Cen
tury etub.

fiupt. and Mrs. I,. A. Tlioma.i. Kim- 
berl>-. visited at the R. H. Snyder 
homo Frklay.

Mm. Maude Jame  ̂ ajid dntiKhter 
spent Sunday In Salt L.ake City.

Mrs. Bert Mulllkah left Sunday 
for her home In Troy, after spend- 
Ing a week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Mulllkan.

Mrs. Belle Donaliue and Mrs. 
Eletbee Bauman rtiurtied to U\*lf 
home In Albion Sunday after spend
ing the week-end In Filer at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Heniy.

Mm. J. R. Meyers. Pocatello, anti 
Mr. and Mrs, LewU Meyers, Mini
doka, srx-nt Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde LaRue.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fredrlck.son am 
sons, ]>rcIo. visited ot Uie Stcri 
Mohonci’ home In Albion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wafe Joyde. Salt 
Uke City, and George A. Pearson 

Logon, were In Albion Sat
urday to  visit Chancey Pearson.

•' ind fd n . Reed Uoyd.1. Elko,

A N Il-IRU SI LAW 
U

to<liiy 111 llir Itiuut of a Cl 
0%'f-r war prnliu and over 

mic- hoiir.r judiciary 
ojx-ncd hrarliiKA o:i Uic

r niPtL-.ure to bring labor union; 
r Jurtvllctlon of Uie antl-tra-<i 
A.'1's I'llrml by Rep. Motirnnry 
>kla. Unllkr the proflls-labol

dlfleiThe mi-ftMire, i 
of a bill bv Senator Ball. R.. N 
will be referred to Uic lull 
comailttee on Monday.

Chairman Tliomns, D.. Utah, 
committee memben felt they .'.hould 
offer a "more coiutructlve" bill ih 
one by 5<'niilor Connolly, D., T. 
which provide.  ̂ for Rovennnent r.t 
ure of .’ trlke-bound plants.

'Flic revl&ed Bi\U meivsiirr p 
vl(le,̂  for settlement of labor < 
pules by the present conrilial 
(.ervlce iind war labor board plu.' 
threc-mrmbcr arbitration I'oinii; 
•Sion to be appointed by the prr

)uld autho.
forbid any salary inrmuM 

»bovp J5,000 a year, a provi.iic 
ivhlch .lub-commlttee Clmlrman HI 
D., Ala., saltl w u  deslKiioii m prt 
i cnt corporations from holding dou 
:orporate Income or exc 
Jixes by boosting the sali 
rxeeutWes,

■, profli

‘Exchange’ Projrram 
Presented Here by 
Buhl H. S. Students
Hiihl high r̂ rhool stiKlcn!.-. pr,- 

Mtiit»\l an a.wemljly proKnun at Twii 
KalL̂  high .scJiool Wfdne.vliiy after 
tuxM\ In cxcliivnRe for u pTi>nram 
lie presented by Ta'In FalU t̂udcnI. 
at nuhl Wedne.iday. April 23, 

Pnllowlng the flag saluie, led b; 
nnb Jones, student bo«ly prrsldi’n 
here, MKn Mary Jane Hawley, nuhl' 
l>rr‘.<rnni clialnnan, took cliarKe ant 
Uir iiulil student body p;r.-<ident 
Sheliimi Haldemun. tol<! or tJn 
sehool's oiJpreclotlon of bel 
at T-*-ln Fallit high.

First number was a comical 
i«»y bv Mis-s Jane Parks; .slie rt 
Pd Robert Denchley's "Kiddy Car 
Tmvrl.- Mlvi Jeun Taylor, accom 
panKl by MJ.W Arltne Ilerzlnge 
Uien sang ■Carmeno WalU Song, 
by H. Lane Wilson. Her second vo 
cal number on the program u-n 
“The BlrUi ol Mom," by Prone 
Leonl.

Con.'tliuUng Uie moln portion of 
the a.isembly wo.s a one-act ploy, 
portraying Uie "silly” side of the 
dally life home routine, under the 
dlrecUon of Mrs, Rtae Wilson. Tak
ing port In Uie ptesentaUon wen 
Dole Hobson, BeUi Webber, Nadine 
Carlson. Harold Lunty. Duane Mes- 
-wchek and RuUi Von Llndem. 
Stage managers were Pred Oltls and 
Donald Lapray. Jackie Davli' read
ing on "You Can't Taka It WlUi' 
You'’ concluded Uio progTi

Nev.. spent Uie week-end at the 
homo of Mr, and Mrs. Harry Lloyd,

Mr.s. John Pettyjohn left Satur
day for her home In Los Angeles. 
CoHf.. ofter si>endln« three weeks 
vUlllng her sister, U ta. Bieve Ms 
honey. She was calle<l here by th 
deatli ot her mother, .Mrs, Mar>’ 
Oullrs,

Jack Bo<len left SUndav lor Salt 
tAke City. Utalf, offer vUltlnu a few 
days In Albion.

Mrs. Ivan Haakell Is vUlUng In 
Elko. Nov.. with her daughter and 
ron-ln-law, Mr. ond Mrs. Harold 
Lloyd.

Bob AlberUon. •who la emp\o>rtl in 
defense work In Ogden. Utoli. r.pent 
the week-end at the Cj'rus Albert
son home.

READ TIMES-NEWS WAN"  ̂ADS.

J A P R A O IO O E IS

Names in the 
News

By UnKed r r e »  ^
Tlirce high government ofllclal.i 

-W P B  Chairman Doniild Nelson, 
Civilian Supply Director Lcoii Hen- 
dcrww and Petroleum CootdSwator 
Harold Icke.'.—Jointly called upon 
the Amerlciin jicople to coojierate 
fully with dra.vtic re.sirlctlons on 
Kiv.olinp s.ilps in 10 state.i ellec-

oday.
- Bet

' her home with loryiiKltl.-i . 
.Martin P. SmlUi. D.. Wa.̂ h 
winK his demiuid.s for con 
n of merchont ve.weLi o 
nther tlwn -Mce.l . . . 
ult 0Halii.it Conictlliui Joe 
r's widow, filed by hU par- 
Johii and Sophie Pinter,

crypt for Pcni 
tied out oC cou

, has

clal

Downey, D„ Calif, 
ftireil Gov. Culbert L. Olson ot Cal- 
foriila, urging the ciilllng of a spe- 

l.'ilaUvc r.c.'Uilon to ralst 
ds for forest fire prcvciitlon . . 
Elinor Troy, tall brunette, re

turned to Hollywood today to re
iterate that she could have Tom
my MuiivlUc "anytime t -.vtmt 
him" . . . She refui^ed to elabor- 

Troy ro<le

irr

back'c

V York In
nl plmi 
fry Uir

, Mn ivllle-c
, lull nl orchlib.
..sbest- i heir, but c

Dr. Leo ElopMcr of Stanford told 
TiliiK of Californio surReoii 
armored ^oldlers, as well a 

red vehlcle.i, may be a devclop- 
of the current war . . .

that

Last Honors Paid 
Joseph f .  Bennett

Funeral services for Jo.srph Floyd 
Bennelt were held *niurs<liiy at 2:30 
p. ni. at Ihe Twin Poll.s mortuary 
cliai>el. Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger 
pastor of the ChrlsUon church, of
ficiating.

Mrs. Edith Corlexs song '•Face f( 
Face" ond T h e  Old Rugged Cro.-.'.' 
nccotnponled by J. E, Hill. Mr. UUl 
also played the prelude and tl 
posUude.

Pallbeorers were Oerald Chapmoi 
Twin Pnlls; Earl Shoab. HftTMi . 
Orol Shoab, Han.'.en: Ralph Shorp, 
Floyd Sha'rp and Wade Shorp. Filer 
all grandsons of Mr. Bennett.

Tniermcnl wos in Sunset memor
ial pork.

Normal Takinj? Part 
In Navy’s Propram

ALBION. April n ~A lb lon  Stale 
Normal -school Li ixvrtlclpatlng in 
the V-1 progra;n of the U. S. navy 
to provide college-trained officers. 
It Li announced by R. H. Siyder. 
pre.sldei

First ond second yeor n 
nllst as oppreutlce seiunei 
loval re;.erve. but under 1 

will remain two or more yeai 
lege studying mathemotl 
oUitr toiin,e;i which prrpii 

ml.vlons.

H A N S E N
letter received bv iii., parents 
arid Mrs, Frank Trunkey. indi

cates that Rom Trunkey. recentlj 
•pled In the navol reserves as t 

radioman, second clai.i. Is sUiUon- 
1 at Bremerton. Wn-*.h.
Ronald Laycook. son of Mrs. niel- 
, Loycook. plans to leove for thi 

army Tuesdoy, April 21,
■ "r. and Mrs, Ravjel Sherldnn, On

tario, Ore.. arrived recently to vlsl 
relatives at Hansen ond Filer. Mr 
Sheridan Is a titphc* ot Mrs. BrwJ 
Rlherd.

Joe Stasiney mode a trip to thi 
Veteron.i' hospital. Boise, last week 
to  receive medical treolmenl.

Edgar Swanson. In defense work 
: Las Vegas, wa.i a Sunday vLsllor 
: hl.i home, rriumlng to hLs work 

..lat evenlnc. Mrs. Swon.sc» is thi 
daughter qf Mr. and Mrs. Joe 8ta.it- 

ey.
Charles Prior and wUU liLs taUier. 

, L. Prior, left by train Tuesday 
ir Rochester. Minn., where the ‘ 

win enter .Majo's clinic.
Is hoi^tl Uial on arm injury 

receh-ed Tue.'dav by Dorothy Tjson 
In practice twirling for the Han.ien 
band, will not hinder her from 
taking part in Ihe music festival 
Rupert.

There’s alway* *  re«*on 
SAY IT WITH 

FLOWERS

TWIN FALLS FLORAL
JO M3 lU  Main West

Called to Army

Dll. n . I- STOWE 
. . . Local physlcUn who has 

ecelved notice o( appointment u  
1 captain In the medleal corps of 
he II. S. army and who will report 
or aeUve duty In two or three 
iietks. iSUft Enixavlni)

COUNTY TAX SALE 
OROEREO

County tox sole of prtJlx'rUts 
.’hlcli Icvirs arc delinquent v.111 be 

held ot 10 o. m. Monduy, Moy 18, 
W tlva emit front door of Uie court. 
hou.se here, Uie bocinl of commis
sioners nnnmincMi Kxlay.

Tlie boiirtl releu.Mxl ii list of vurl. 
ous properllc.'. wlilcli are dellnqueul 
nnd which huve been declared "not 
ncce.v.iary" lor the u.ic of Twin PolLi 
county lUielf. Tlie parcels pf land, 
however, ore Jitlll i.ubject to rcKlenip- 
tlon by owners prior to Uie sale.

Bidder;! who buy any of Uie lox 
properly fur SlOO or 1<-.m  t>er tract 
or jmrccl must pay ca.'Ji. Purcl;

wmu»

}300 can b< 
ih and Uic bfll- 

Swcccj*fiil bids 
be paid off 
■ ilunce Jn

o mini 

s hlghei

...... wooc.
half cash und U: 
ctjurtl onniial pnj-menL.1,

Tlie commb.-iloners. hi ant 
Uie ILa of proix;rtles. fixed 
mum price of sole In nia 
Bidding moy pii;ih Uie price 
In some Instance!!. Ll.'.t of i 
for .'Jile may be .lecurcd from Coui 
ty Auditor Walter C, Mu^gravc, clerk 
of tlie board of comml.vstouers. Tlie 
property incliidc.i 15 purceLn at Buhl, 
nine ot Piler, Uirec at Kimberly. 10 
at Arle-,li;ti City, one at Costleford. 
24 ot Bergi-r, 30 nt Rosprsoii, tight 
at Hollister, ond iO In 
land. .̂

Kimberly Boy, 20, 
Signs in Marines

Guy WiLion. Jr.. 20. son of Qoy 
.\f. Wilson, Kimberly, ha.s been ten
tatively occepte<l for enlistment In' 
the U. a. niarlnc corjis. It. wa-s o/i- 
nounced to«lny at the Twin PalLi 
sub-.Mntlnii In the Fidelity NoUonal 
bank building.

Jo.-.eph Wllllom Decker, 37, Rupert, 
was -M'nt lo Salt Lrtke City for final

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HAN'S bicy.dc. Shelving ond st 

cablnet-1. Very reiuonable. 
ScL-ond avenue east. Ph. 2121.

ANIl-CANCERTAG.' 
PLANS C O I L E I E

XJnd'tr the slogan, “Conquet fear, 
delay and Ignoronce," and poltitlns 

that "cancer can be cured If 
..._-m ent U begun early.“  Twin 
Palls county unit cl Uie Women's 
Field Army for the control of can
cer will c'onduct It4 annual tag day 
Saturday.

Contributions of ony amount will 
be received wlUi opprcclaUon, Mrs. 
Lee SmIUi. tog day clmlrman. sold 
tod<^. Tliose giving the » l  ct̂ lL̂ t- 
ment amount will receive buttona 
and membership cards.

Upel Tins
____  contributors will receive

lapel pln.1 bearing the sword-llke In
signia of the sponsor ossocloUon.

Of Uie April educaUonal and en- 
ILiUnent compalgn. being carried on 
throughout the United States to 
ncijuolnt the country wlUj fact.-! 
concernhiR cancer, second greutest 
cause of deaUi In the United SUtcs. 
Mr-i. Frtinklln D. Roosevelt has th's 
to say;

•Tl\e April educatlonftl at d̂ enlist
ment cnmjjolgn of the Women's 
Field Army for the control of can
cer sugge.its a phii.'.e of natlonol de
fense in Which everyone may porU- 
clpate.”

Copy of Uio letter in which slit 
ui'feed clUtens to support Uie cam
paign. wa-1 received by Mrs. O. A 
Oate.s, Twin PalLi county unit cap
tain.

lleodiiuiitlett
Mrs. SmIUi and Mrs. R. E. Com

mons will maintain Iieadriuarters ai 
Van Engclen’s from 10 a. m. to 0 
p. m., and several member.% of tin 
Olrls* league of the Twin PalU high 
school will ossLit.

Tlio glrLn will distribute edm 
Uonal literature ond collect com 
butlons. some being os-slRned to \ 
Itlng the buslnes.1 hoi;iea ond oUiers 
to contact downtown shoppers otid

3-by.

Blaine and Buhl 
Scouts Rewarded

Seven-Blaine and Buhl dlitrlct 
Boy ScQut,-* liave been cccUtled for 
odvancement. It wa.s oniiounced to
day by Scout Executive Oordon A. 
Day.

Ocne Tliomtls ef Buhl troop 1 
wos odvanced to second cla.s.% ronk, 
and Jock Nel'.on wo.-i awarded the 
handicraft merit badge, according 
to Jack NeLwn. a.vilstont Scout- 
master. E. J. Thometz wo.i examiner.

In Blolne dbtrlct, Kermlt Pyroh, 
Adrian Albrethsen and Karl Drown 
of Carey troop 53 were advanced 
lo second class rank, reported 
Scoutmaster Lloyd B. Wllde, Reading 
merit badge will tre awfttdrd lo Rob
ert Ijine and Tommy Pica, accord
ing to Scoutmaster Read Oorrlnge 
of Ketchum troop 00.

Doy onnounced plaai lor a Tain 
Fall* dlitrlct court of honor to be 
held here Wednesday nl«ht, April

C ablegram
RUPERT. April 17—Mr. and Mrs. 

GeorKc Maier hove received o coble- 
grum from the naval hospital at 
Pearl harbor telling them that Uielr 
son, Cftpt, Robert Mostr, who wos 
serlouily Injured there about April 
1, li much lmprovc<l.

Accidental Discovery
Mammoth Cove, In Kentucky, woi 

discovered by Occident In 1001) when 
a bear he had wounded led a hunter 
named Hutchings to lt« lair, an en-

Eastern M ission 
Experiences Told 
By Florian Hunt,.

BUHL. April l7—Describing h c r i . '  
20-month missionary experiences, 
beginning with her first work as a 
teacher of churcli classes among Uie 
Quaker and AmLih people o f  Read
ing, Pa„ Miss norlan Hunt was 
principal speaker at Uie Sundoy eve- 
ilDg mcetine of the Buhl L. D. 8.
.'ard.
Mlai Hunt. daURhter ot Mr. and 

Mrs. Mitchell W. Hunt, returned lost 
week from Uio niLislon field In the 
eastern states. She expresjcd ftp- 
pteclallon lor the privilege ot hav
ing represented the church In mis
sionary work, and for the encourage
ment. cooperaUon and friendslilp of 
Uiose at home.

•The greatest Joy came from serv
ing others." slie declared. She oUo 
told ot her work with Uio EtvilKn 
chorus of New York, "where for 
eight monUis we preached Uie Gos
pel tluough singing, reaching people 
UiTough our songs and tT>'lng lo 
corrcct Uie misunderstanding and 
prejudice we found,"

New York Chrlitmas 
Telling In vivid deUill of a Chrl.-.t- ' • 

mn-1 eve spent nt Roclie.'Vtrr,'N. Y „ 
where her brother. Mitchell Hunt,
Jr„ also  ̂ mLvilonary In the eastern 
state.!, hod come from Syracuse, N.
Y.. to spend" the hollday.i wlUi her, 
she told of Uie homeslckne.-w ot the 
choni.i.

Tliry dl.’.pelled their own gloom 
and brightened the evening for hun
dreds oC people by slnglnK Christ- 
mas carols and favorite hymns Jn 
hotel lobbies, railroad tennlniiLi and . 
other spot.1 along Uie thorouRhfarcr.y.^ 

Dccnuso ol their Mjccc.islul clforts, 
they were Invited to be guests of on 
exclu.ilve hotel at Rochester Chrlst- 
mas day and niglit. She stated that 
Mitchell. Jr. was delighted at being 
as.ilRned to Uie Rovernor’̂  suite.

She told a number of stories In- 
cldentol to tlie locallly surround
ing Polmyra, N, Y.. the cradle of 
Marmonbm. de.'.crlbing Uie beoutlful 
countr>’. saying "'Nothljig but a 
bMrnlng tenllmony could have pre
vailed upon tho.ie pioneer people to 
leave New York and travel we.it 
over Ilmltle.M plains to find a new 
home In Uie Rocky mountains."

Prior to reluming home, Mbs 
Hunt was a-vilgned lo mLv.lonory 
duUes In Wilmington, Del., where 
slic worked with Miss Kothleen 
Ifulett. a ml.ulonary from Buhl.
She gove her Impres-ilons of the Im- 
portasn hl:.loilca\ spoU ol WllmhiR- 
ton "the oldest city Ig the oldest 
stole of the Union.”  and Ptilhi- 
delphla. the cradle of democracy.

Wartime Activities 
She traveled for a month follow

ing her mLvilon release. vlsItlnR 
Wo.’ihlngtoii. D. C.. and olher Im- 
portont centers, where she was Ini- 
pre.vied wlUi Uie vast wartime ac
tivity. She clo.iPd with the thought. 
••Most of u.1 will not have to die for 
our country ofid our falUi, but we 
should resolve to live for them, and 
to live worUiily"

Special mu.ilc wa.t fumlshfd by 
the choir. Bong numbers were "Let 
the Mountains Shout for Joy" and “ /  ' 
a sacramental numbtr, "In Our 
Redeemer’s Nome." Frank 0!en- 
slagcr gave on InsUnictlva tolk on 
the harmful effects of alcohol. 
Closing song by Uie congregation 

IS "The spirit of Ood Like a Flro 
Dumlng.”

WANTED
Good clean wood or wire 
hangen. We pay U>p prieet.

RICHARDSON’S
C lea n ers  and Dj/ers

5. Homahtic—

G iqknitc—
~ . KjYiyl/i

,,! W ^ 'e a  y o u n g  H tu lo n a n f  
'-4 > p b ts  .b e o u K fu l - 'g i r l  o n  
-. 'S ta h o n  p la t fo r in ; .  f a l l s  
' i n  . l o v e  a f  f i t r f  t i g h t , , 

l; m e a H  h e r  la te r  j a f  h o u M  
. . p o r t y - -  ■•,-

W h«n cuto fsbn-ogod 
youngitpr ^l«s  to tteor 
thU~ romofifo, t'ngln®®r 
her own, ond manage ' 
couple of careen on fhe
l i do — ' r.  .

When trouble is started ' 
by hard-boUed >6rood  ̂
woy boy who .bunts j n  

;6n, b lluful rustic scene. 
-llk«'' ,o n o-m a n ' bllta«- 
krieg—  .

J7n
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